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C A T T L E . I Arm wmild leave the exchange without 
I power to enforce Its hy-laws and would

,__ . ,,, __,__ i^deetroy its autonomy as an orgonUa-'I'he lucky man in 'itixas to^ay ^  the fight U the
11,000 of thethe man who has foudorii tor ealo.

Young steers gcxnl graded ones, will 
sell for more money aiext spring than 
they have brought In ten years. Mark 
the predlotion, and If It does not prove 
true, draw on The Journal for the 
damages. i

There are yet nundreds of brlndle 
bulls 1« Texas that are a disgrace t» 
the state. Cattle raisers certhlo'y 
cuglU, by this time to realize thè fact 
that there Is no longer any profit In 
producing scrubs.

A new departure In Nebraska Is re
ported. For the first time In the his
tory of the Northwest iKJrtlon of the 
State a cattle rustler has l)een found 
guilty of cattle stealing. Wiu. Stone- 
king of Harrison was, on the ir>th Inst., 
convicted anrf sentenced to five years 
In the State prison. Stoneking was 
found with the carcassee of stolen ani
mate in his possession.

By all means use pedlgp^e<l bulls. 
But If you can't or won’t buy these, 
then dt> the next best thing and get a 
good supply of high bmdes. But If you 
win Insist on using scn»l>s, don't, for 
the sake of the offspring, use your own 
raising. Change the bulls every two 
or three years, getting fresh blood, 
even if it Is not any Iniprovenient in 
quality. Mexican blood Is lietter than 
no change at all.

dismissal and fining of 
firm of Greer, Mills & Co., for paying 
hnpropcr commissions. The exchange 
Ml*'situated on the State line and has 
no charter, and the firm’s recent effort 
to obtain a restraining order against 
the exchange having failed, it has ta
ken this new course to win the fight.

This case was one of the principal 
subjects discussed by the executive 
committee at the recent meeting o f the 
National Live Stock Exehango in this 
city. The Nansas City exchange hav
ing fought the case through two or 
three courts at great expense thought 
the National Exchange should take the- 
fight off their hands ns questions of 
vast Importance to all exchanges were 
involved. The action of the executive 
con»mitlee at that time was not niaile 
public.

T H E

An Arkansas farmer who grows’Trlsh' 
m>tatoea extensively, for market, has 
i>e«n troubled with wet land at digging 
time. l.rf»st year he sowed millet when 
laying by the potatoes, and got two 
and a half tons per acre. The hay was 
cut first and the potatoes were dug Im
mediately. The heavy growth of millet 
took up the water from the soli unfl 
threw it off into the air, and it also 
kep the ground shaded and cool. The 
potatoes were fine In yield and quality 
and cost after deducting the vaUie of 
the hay, only 3 cents per bushel.

It is not the little ups and downs of 
a few rents in the market that makes 
or loses money for the fectler. It is 
the gradual rise or fall that carries 
values clear l>eyond what was antici
pated and as such changes are gener
ally brought alMuit by r-nus;  ̂ which 
can be at least iwrtially foreseen there 
Is no good reason for feeders “ making 
or breaking" as frequently as they do. 
Those who lose fortunes in feeding 
livrotock are often the ones who can
not withstand the temptation to  f«>d 
heavily wlien prospects are anything 
but favorolde for profits.

• Potatoes are an ordinary crop which 
Isi easily raised by the farmer, and to 
him the business belongs rather than 
to the specialist. It gives him oppor
tunity to clean up a. good piece o< 
ground each year, and is advantageous 
in the rotatiun of crops. Every farmer 
should raise more than he cun use on 
his table; if ho cannot sell them at a 
good price they are worth their cost Mo 
feed out to stock. It would seem that 
our farmers should ho awakcneil by 
the fact that enornious cargoes of i>o- 
.tatoes arc lmiH>rte<l every year. These, 
near a good market, are more iinrfitu- 
ble than cither wheat or corn.

There Is a race o f caWIe thot I don't
a«lmlre; this te the rare from the pas-
ture field to tho hatm with a big (log at
their heel». 1 «ee «ic-h a  rare nearly 
every day. a.ml tflio more I see of It the
lew 1 Hko It. The dog habit te a very
ox'penelve one. I paauetl a shanty
which BhclterB a family of very poor 
pfople the other day, and saw three
big doge standing by the door, and a
few days ago saw five hou-nds eating
Bcraps aronnd a schtxd house; It costfi 
more tx> keep a 75-pomnd dog a year
than It does to raise and fatten a 250-

iy pound hog.

Clay, Uoblnson & Co., In their last 
"Llvo Stock Report,’ ’ addresses feed
ers and shippers of native rattle as fol
lows: “ The range cattle shipping sea
son having practically closed, native 
stock will no longer have to compete 
against that class and the outlook for 
more favorable prices is thus mad^ 
better. Reports Indicate that there aie 
fewer fat cattle to come to market the 
nex't two months or so than was the 
case a year ago, and we confidently l)C- 
lievo feeders can very safely hold their 
cattle and make them fat and good, 
more eapsolally as feed la so cheap and 
plentiful. We are not prefllctlng any

? r

mend for well finisAeil beeves, anti In 
the clrcumWances holders should not 
sacrifice half tat cattle. In the past two 
or three months thousands of such cat
tle have come to hand weekly and have 
bad to sell rulnouslv low. I.gtterly re- 
ceipu have forced this class up In val
ue. but they are always very tincertaln 
sale. Our advice is to have some confi
dence in the future: to ship good cattle 
as soon as ready, and to hold and fat
ten everything not fully ready. Both 
goed heary fat- and good light «tew« 
are In demand—the prime considera
tions are qirality .and finish.’’

THE COMING SALE OF SHORT
HORNS.

The attention of our readers Inter- 
est»Hl in high cla«« registered short
horn cattle Is called to the announce
ment elsewhere In this Issue of the 
Journal by the well known Missouri 
breeder, Mr. W. P. Harned, of Bunce- 
ton. Cooper County, who will offer a 
draft of fifty head, mainly yearlings, 
on Thursday, Decemlxsr 10, 1896. The 
visitor at the farm finds over one hun
dred and fifty heail, whose foundation 
stock came to the farm In 1865 and 
since recruited from time to time with 
the best of American and imported 
blood. A major portion of the herd is 
either straight Crurfekshank or Crulck- 
shank topped on Individuate l>elong- 
Ing to fashionable shorthorn famlllo«. 
The thirty bulls are a well grown out 
lot. not pampered, nor overdone, hence 
Jufl right for the be.st of service In the 
hands of new masters. More will 1)C 
given later on but to get fiill particu
lars write Mr. Harned for a free copy 
of the sale catalogue.

TEXAS FEEDING.
ITnder the alx>ve caption the Kansas 

City Live Stock Indicator siinunarlzes 
the situation as follows. Our readers 
will, we think, agree with us that the 
Indicator is “ badly o f f ’ on its estimate 
of 200,000 head:

“ Cattle feeding In Texas, accortllng 
to the reports from that state is going 
to “ depend” a good deal. One of the 
prlnci|>al things on which It will de
pend is whether money gets eaeicr. A 
feature In the fee<l.ing operations will 
be that the work will he done more 
largely with local money than hereto
fore, but in many instances the ad
vances will be held until after the 
el-ection. Cattle are being purchased at 
from half a cent to a cent cheaper than 
last year, hut on the other hand feed 
is costing more. From the imlicatlons 
at present Tgxas feeding will fall about 
40 per cent short of last year, but If 
money l>€corae8 easier after the elec
tion it is thought that the shortage 
will be reduced to about 26 per cent. It 
can hardly fall below this, for the 
quantity of feed available does not 
warrant the putting up In the feed lots 
of as many cattle as were fed last year. 
It is thought, however, that the cattle 
will be l>etter than last year’s crop, and 
it is obaerved that each succc^lng

RED KAFFIR CORN.
Of all varieties of the non-saccharine 

Horghiinis rcxl Kaffir corn Is the most 
valuable for western farmers in gen
eral. It combines a largo yield of fod
der with the largest yield of grain, nneb. 
Is of a growth stiilaiblc to c>conomicnl 
harvesting. Stock cut the fodder with 
a relish, and the fording value of the 
grain la excelled by none. It stands 
dry weather ns well, and doc« bciref 
on pour soil than any other, but it will 
respond well to good soil and plenty of 
moisture. It has been the mewt suc
cessful fodder crop grown the past sea
son In unirrignted portions af eastern 
Colorado and western Kansas and Is 
now looked upon In that country as a 
stand-by crop. After a variety has 
l>een scíected, an Impórtnnt point is to 
keep It pure. whlc;h will take some care 
If several kinds arc ruiaed on the same 
field. Any of tJhe sorghums cross fer
tilize quite readily, and promiscuous 
crossing deteriorates the variety. The 
ciop responds equally quick in Im
provement by selection cf seed. Select 
large, well funned seed tops, and a 
year or two will show an Improvement. 

Denver' Field and F'arm.

of benefiting the maaaee and not the 
claases. The farmers and stockmen of 
Texas i>ay theirjpropurtion of the taxes 
and have probably as little to aay In re
gard to making or amending the laws 
as any other class of business men, 
and it is now high time that they step 
in and demand of their represemto.- 
tlves some legislature In their own In
terest. And ao far as we are able to 
Judge the present Mystem of land laws, I 
titles and the question of abolishing 
the fee system in all county offle-e« la 
the most imiiortant. The lost congress 
saw this necessity and diacovered the 
extravagance of the fee syatĉ m, and 
altolished It k> far as it related to the 
federal system. Of course this legis
lation would not have cKcurred If It 
did not prcivlcle a chc'aper and more 
efficient as well us economical plan of 
running the government.

The passage of some land law and 
fhe abolishment of the fee system In 
county offices wh;‘ii the enuntic« have 
a certain iKipulation will Ite a step in 
tne right direction, iiiid will result in 
the end erf great saving of money to 
the owners of land, and to the lax pay
ers of the state.

SH E E P  AN1> \VCM)U

Brccecling Inferior rams to range 
flocks in order to aaVe the difference In 
cxrst bed ween good rams and worthless 
ones, is pcxir economy.

It is not yet tem lute 4o dtp flocks In
fested with ticks. It «dionId be; done 
lioth for the comfort of the flock and 
profit of their owner. ,

S T . LOUIS.
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It may he a little affair to allow the 
shcHip to drink from a nasty pool; hut 
they arc drinking the germs of para
sites that tt little later cm may curry 
off the lumliR with a ciueer iviikaown 
disense,

Nothing is better for lambs In winter 
and early spring Uiun.aonie green rye, 
and n'ow Is the time to sow it. It can 
1)6 nIbbIcHl off in spring soon enough 
tor Ifs roots to be plowed unclear utiii 
a crop of sonvedhing elseaowii ujkhi the 
aame ground.

TO SAVE CHOKING CATTLE.
My nwtJhod is Blnvple and nafe. I 

have never known R to faH of giving 
Uralant rellcif.

I cut a stick about fotir foe* long and 
baU an loch thiroiigh at the large end, 
with j)conga like fork tines uIkmU an 
Imdi long at the amall eml. The stick 

’\iprants to be »tralght and smoolb. I gen
erally entt a small gray birch, then 
wind the prongs vriWi yarn unUI well 
rovered and sew over and thrmigh this 
a  price of cotton eVoth, making a hell 
some Inches In dtometer securely fas
tened to the small end of the stick.

Grease the ball well With lard, Insert 
In ihe animal’s tlMxmt and shove It 
clown i ho length of the stick. If need be. 
or until the substance Is forced Into the 
stcmach. Then draw the stick, and the 
etnatiMY' will be reHeved. 1 have been 
called in the night to go fexir miles to

siderable Improvement over that which 
preceded it. This s one of the features 
of the situation that the cattle grower 
and feeder of the com  belt will have to 
take Into consideration. The Texas 
cattlemen labor under certain disad
vantages arising emt of their surround
ings and the methods by which their 
large herds are grown, but they are 
doing their best to counteract these 
disadvantages by a good deal closer at
tention to breeding. Of course. If the , ^
bredlng be equal, c»attle-gTOWB-usder- ItfJnc. the greater portion of the prac-
Texas methods can never equal those 
grown under the farm conditions that 
prevail In the com belt, but if the corn 
belt farmer neglects his hreeding.while 
the Texan pays incresmed-attention to 
It,‘It will easily be seen that the chasm 
between the two clasaes of cattle will 
be rapidly narrowed and the Texan 
will become a more and more serious 
competitor for corn belt cattle. The 
Texan feeders openly announce their 
Intention of putting a considerably l>et- 
ter grade of stuff Into the fee<l lots this 
year than last. If money becomes eas
ier the number of cattle fed In Texas 
will he about 200,000, and It Is thought 
that the conditiona are such as to ren
der the probability of profit much 
brighter than it was last year, although 
none are losing their heads, nnd all are 
going Into the business upon a eloser 
figuring as to marking than perhaps 
has ever l»efore been the case.”

National Live Stock Reporter of 20th: 
The largest nin of Texas cattle ever 
known was at St. .lionis this w eek .... 
W. W. Jones o f lieevllle, Texas, mar
keted 1,09.3-pound steers at $3.30___
Jar-kson & McIntyre, Alpine, Texas, 
marketed 964-pound steers at |3.25.... 
The Texas calves are now selling $1.00 
to $1.60 per head below the high
notch___During the week the bulk of
the Texas calves sold at $6.50 to $8.25
per hearl___Bukh & Tlllar, C.olorado
City, Texas, marketed 1.097-pound 
gnuw steers at $3.40 and 8G3-pound 
steers at $2.80, and 1,034-pound steers
at $3.00___A. A. Hartgrro>ve of Duh
lln, Texas, marketed 926-pound steers 
at $3.30 and 86 head 1,128-pound steers 
at $.3.76. They were fed cattle and 
bought by Henry Blschoff___On Mon
day the hulk of the Texas cows sold 
at $2.25 to $2.60, on Tuesday $2.20 to 
$2.55, on Wednesday $2.10 to $2,45, and 
on Thursday $2/10 to $2.50. The bulk 
last week sold at $2.30 to $2.66.

9an Angelo Enterprise: Richardson
....... .............. „  „  . , A Campl)eM left Saturday fi>r Shan-
reH«ve''an animal that had been choked j non’« ranch to receive 400 head of oat- 
lor hours. 1 relieved her In two min-» tic recently Iiought.......John Ryburn
n u s after the «tick wo* ready, eo that 
■he went right to emting.

Two or three men hod tried every 
way they knew for hours without wie- 
cesB. This orOBlure wo* choked In the 
l«m  wKh a potato. I have seen more 
tbaR one now ehohed by eating pota- 
tom  1« the bam.—D. L. Brett In Farm- 
ar and Home.

THB-GREER, MILI.S A CO. CASE 
TAKES A NEW TURN.

Tir the suit against the Kansas City 
I/Ive Stock Exchange, the stock com- 
raisslon Arm of Greer, Mills A Co. made 
a sensatlowal move on the 18th Inst.. 
InvolunUuily surrendering Its memher- 
shlp worth $2500. According to the 
aUrteatent of the firm’s sttomey, R will 
e eBtlwu« to do husinsss oa tbe floor of 
the exchange and court eJectmenL For 
•mch Interference, K Is said, prosem- 
tloa would be begun for violatioD of 
the aatl-tmat law. A victory for tbe

sold to a feeder from Fort Worth 700 
head of steers 3’s and 4’s at $22.M,,, 
Godfrey Miller bought from the Vigo
Cattle Co. 150 cows at *11.......M. B,
Pulliam wifi ship 250 cows PTIday. .—. J 
8. Miles sold to M. B. Pulllafn for J. E.
Henderson 250 cows at $15.......Claude
Broome sold to Wiley Halsbury for 
Krjxpp A Rappleye 125 head << steer«
S’s and up at $22.50.......Ralph Harris
bought of R. F. Tankersley 20 cows 
U  $15 and 7 Bteers 4-yenr-old’s at $25.. 
..Godfrey Miller bonght of FhydUe 
Tankersley through Jno. R. NlMworthy
100 cows at $12.......1/»]>velady A I/owp
bought of M. B. Ihillteth 166 picked 
Steen pf the Piper herd 4’s and up at
an averacs prjee of $26.......C. O. On>p-
er sold to R. W. Prosser 1990 ewes and 
lamb« at $1.60 for the ewfli and |1 for
the lambs.......Nearly on« uillliog
pounds of wool were sold In San An
gelo fast week at prlc«p ranging from
6H to MlXA

LAND LAWS.
The coming session of the legisla

ture of this state will not have any 
more Important question co'me before 
it than the passage of so’ino law which 
will simplify the long chain of titles 
which it is nt-cessary now to go 
through with In case of any transfers 
of this class of property.

The- ryord« are , so onc.iuiil)eret4* at 
present flint the time and exiH-nse of 
oleailng up the title ami furnishing an 
abstract, is often very serious, and In 
many instances prevents a sate of the 
property.

It is expec.tod that any plan propos
ed to simplify matters'ln this respect 
will have the'opposition of all the law
yers in the legislature. The business 
of furnishing abstracts by tthla cloas 
of professionals is a continual source 
of revenue and In many instances com-

tlce of some of the lawyers.
There is probably no better law In 

exlstem'e at present than the Torrens 
land law now in oi>erulion in Illinois, 
It having been adopted by the lost leg
islature, after a very hard fight over 
Its passage. It Is reportcil to have 
worked well and a great relief to the 
owners of land In reguatlng matters 
In regunl to titles. If any state In the 
Union neoils some pruvialoii of this 
sort, tliat state Is Texas. Here, where 
many millions c/t dollars have lK>en 
loaned annually on lands as collateral, 
it has almost Invariably resulted in 
some (lefe<-t In the title to almost every 
tradt of land. 1 speak from personal 
experience along this line, ns I repre
sented for several years In this state 
loan companies who were loaning 
money on lands as a business, and 1 
have never known a single Instance 
where loans were made that some de- 
feils were not fotind In the title, and 
had to l>e ro<me<lied at considerahic 
expense before acreptlng It as collatr- 
ral. It is perhaps a blessing that the 
loan companies have extended their 
Inisiuess to the extent they have in 
Texas, tlheiwis-j there wouki have born 
land owners hen; who wmild never 
have acquired a perfect title to their 
prop«Tty, Blit to rrium to the siib- 
Jeri of a good genoral land lij.w. The 
legislature should lie urged to examine 
Into the Torrens law, and either pass 
that or Homel'hing similar which would 
t>e Just as convenient, and wotild bring 
al)out the same results. What we neerl 
Just now Is a plain Inexpensive sys
tem and one that can lie underslomi by 
any one not faiuHlar with the hiMlncss 
of furnishing abatrocU at present. 
Reforms in Texas, so far as Icglsl«» 
tiun is concerned, is an up-hill busi
ness, or at least has been heretofore, 
even when recommended by the gov
ernor of the state. There is scarcely a 
doubt but that the present fee system 
adopted by our own legislature, and 
and by which county officials aye |«al(l 
for their serricet, will be rècummend- 
ed by Ihe present governor to be abol
ished. and a fixed salary paid for such 
«ervi(«s. it Is a4x)ut time that clerk« 
and «heriff« and ooUeetura of the most 
populous counties flhouM receive a sal
ary for tthe.Jr «ervloes In keeping with 
the times, and not reariv#,^pne o f four 
tiiDM the present^»Isry o fth e  govern»
or of the state. The lost legislature 
had a bill under dist;usslon looking to 
this very change, hut owing to some 
niitside Inflirence the passage of the 
bill was dually prcvepled. and It is 
now hope«] that with the present body 
•uofa a law will be paseed without se
rious difficulty. It Is tbe duty of the 
eltlKDS In each county In the state to 
meet and discuss these reform« and In
struct their irpnjedffit'' representatives 
In the legislature i^ at cdunw to pur> 
sue.

There Is danger of tod much Icgls- 
hitlon; In fact, more then there la of 
too little, and abmt the only thing 
needed Is U chMIX« 9T a™etui our pr«e- 
ent laws In sunk oMiincr as (o avoid 
•x$>enae ood lltlgatloa, and with a view

IRRIGATION.
The following from the Southwest

ern Farmer te applicsblo to a large 
p<>rtion of our state equally with Kan
sas:

“ Irrigation has. In some favored lo
calities, ULYnmiplIshcd inurvelouK- re
sults, but the lH‘n<'flts on iqiliinds are 
BO doubtful, while th«» cxpi-ns«» of the 
plant Is so certain, aud the lack of 
scientific ability to |irc|Kire laud for il.s 
application BO apimroiil, that the 
growth of the prw'tice must bo very 
slow.

A friend of the “ Farmer” largely in
tereste«! Ill Kansat« lands, uml for many 
years a close oliserver and practical 
farmer, makes the following siigges- 
llon: That a flvè-ncre pond on each 
quarter-section of land will add twen
ty acres of water surface to each sec
tion, aixl 720 to ea<'h township; that 
these ponds will afford nhundnnt water 
for stock and for fish; and during the 
hot season, so prolific In hrerding hot 
winds, will, by Its evaporation, no cisil 
the atmosphere as to prevent the hot 
winds, nnd permit the corn crop to ma
ture.

Every man cf oihservntlon knows that 
middle nnd western Kansas has fre
quently during the past ten years ex- 
Iierlcneeid perlwteiof two or throe days 
which have brought wldetqvread ruin 
to tha corn eropr of those sections of 
the State. The sky cloudless, the sun 
pouring bla torrid heat unchecked on 
the ground, has converted the fairest 
fields of verdure Into crackling husks; 
an«l the heIpl(»sR farmiM* has looked on 
with sinking heart at the destrih-tlon 
of another season's hard lalnir.

The storage of water. In the manner 
snggerted,, would unquestionably |n- 
cre iig f»  D ie  r p lr . f i i l t  ' '  "
able service would l»e the prevention 
of the devastating heat, In the equali
zation of the temperature caused by 
the evaporation.

In the fruit districts of California 
every man is required to spray hfh 
fruit so often. If he fall," the state 
sprays them for him and charges the 
cost to his land. They say there that 
no man has a right to make hts orch
ard a liree«llng place for pests that will 
injure his neighbor.

Why may not the 8tate of Kansas 
encourage Ihe building and mainte
nance of such ponds, the value of which 
arc unquestioned, but which cuii only 
he a iiercoptible factor in the regula
tion of moisture when raaintulnc«! on 
a large scale?”

The sheep is notor/maly a light cater 
breause what It does eat is thoroughly 
dlg«'ste<l and assimilated. It gets all the 
nutrition out of food that la In It; that 
is one reason why a p:>uud of imiUoti 
can 1m» produced cheaper than a ixiund 
of almost any other kind of meat.

In these times of uhcap broeiSing 
ranis, when a fine thoroughbrml sciite 
for little more than prime muttons 
commanded four years ago, no sln-ep- 
incn who values hte reputullon us a 
IkM'kmastcr, or ihns any pride in hte 
Inisiuess, should think of using scrub 
rniiiN on bis flock.

EVANS-SNiDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
CnMt.1, $300,000 I CnHi.1 ted CrMlil I AM /v%A (W)
Burplu., 200,000 I »»»itabl. to th. Tî te, f
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FARM HOME READING CIUCLK OF 
THE MICHIGAN AGRICULTU

RAL COI/LEOE.
The Michigan Agricultunil Colhge 

has again proveji lts«lf alive b:« the 
ucods and demands of the general 
farming population. The fiindarntmtal 
purpose of the Agricultural College Is 
to odmate farmers’ sons an«l daughters 
to want the farm and not away from It. 
Khe Is doing this and in addition te 
making H possible for Ihooe who can
not afford a college coiiiae to lieí^rme 
iraoted on agricultural tophui thnsigh 
the Farm Horn« Reading Circle. On«- 
of the objoi-ts of the FVrm Horn«! Head
ing Circle is tx) lacommend the best 
l)ookH Rjir the farmer, gardener and 
stork brecileT to n-ad aiHl at the same 
lime to  furalsb an upgiyrtunHy for the 
faiTuer to buy thone books at greatly 
mluccrl prices.

TIio Farm Home Reoiling Circle, 
alMive all, claJms to educate the preiteut 
gcnoi'atlon, those who are lu/w farming 
rather t'han the future g«-neratkm. 
Those farmer« who think there te 
lu/lhing for thtro to team In hooka are 
yearly getting more •corre. On the 
other hand wc are glad to not«» that a 
very large iwimber of our farmers are 
almoxt constantly aaklng for guidance 
In the selfsHKm of texik« bo read which 
will be of prac-tleal b«a««flt to them In 
t'iielr work. Again we say this la the 
object of l,ho Fwm Hgiir Reading Olr. 
cle. It can no longer be calk'd an expe
riment, for It luM ticen more Mircessfiil 
than any other similar BK>vem<«t. It 
la strongiT to-day than ever l»eforc. 
We have a large number of membera. 
not only In Michigan Imt a)ao Jp aovrral 
other atole«, IpcUifllnf UauiMla, Hsvrr- 
al change« have been made since the 
Farm Hotne Readtng Circle was first 
organiaed, and we are sure that no 
one Interaaked In farming, gardening, 
fruit growing or st«ick breeding can 
find a more prDfltal)le employment for 
the long whiter evenings than to take 
up the oourae of readlag omilqed. ]t 
te n-'/t nesossniy -to «syMiIa« • rea«tlng 
circle bo get tihe benefits of this course 
Yoni cjui'reod alotM.

Please remembor tlMR this 1s not n 
mnncy-maklng sobrme. We are trying 
to place wHhin «k»y gocess of every 
farpier tnforinrtlqp «< Tg)uc to kim IH 
hte every day «rprk. Address the Sec
retary for further infiirmallon.

HERBERT W. MUMPORI), 
Secretary Farm Home Reading Circle,

Agricultural Colleg«, liich.
J flWYDpR, n ,

PTEStdeM of trsOcTlege.

Read your copy of ‘QIIM Stock, and 
Farm Jonrnal and tb'm kgad It to aume 
nelghiMir or friend anfi jM k them to 
look R OTPT CfirefuJly g vitrw to 
■uMerfMag.

There are four br«'«'<lB of hlack-fnced 
fUiecp, tlio Southduwna, Uxturddufwua, 
Hampshire and Shropshire. In select
ing and breeding either bhu fanner will 
make no mistake If he dm« hte work 
as It ought U> be done. I6acb breed has 
its a<lv<M-utes and partluons and rach 
amazing good points when compared 
with the native or the acrub,

SHEEP TICKS.
Wool Markets and Sheep; Sheep 

ticks annoy sheep no little if they arc 
on them In (vinBlderable numlicrs. In 
summer they are not ao noticeable, ns 
they »eem to live on blie lamtis, anti 
here they are often found on the ex
treme ends of the fiber radher than next 
to the skin. We are not Informed 
whether It requires more blood for 
them In winter than In the warmer 
port ten of the year, but If wo are to 
Judge by all animal end Insect life, we 
would Judge that they requlrtri more 
blood In cold weather, and they do not 
hesitate to lake It. hence the flock 1« 
aeen to scratch more in winter than In 
summer. If they are present now In 
largo numbers If will imy to dip the 
sjieep liojore the HOg^e weather Is upon 
iiH Many klada of diji* fire jninile thaL 
will exterminate them, and no sheep 
owner can afford to winter a lot of 
tlrka. All applUatlons of anuffa, pow
ders snd dips by the pouring process 
In winter are not only lalMxrlous but 
exiH»nalv€, and even then the work of 
extermination 1* only partially done. 
In dipping for ticks It will be well t«> 
remem'l)er that if the dip employed 1s 
not o f sufflcljpnt strength to kill the 
eggs In the fleece, the prticesa will have 
to'bo reiieat«»«! In ten daya. If two dlp- 
l>lngM are made t«*n daya apart, and 
prf>i)cr dip« «re used, few tick« will lie 
left to tell the tale. PolaTaoiia dip« are 
good but If rare can not lie employed, 
they had better not lie used. The care
ful man may safely employ polsinnas 
dli>s. The ticks should not be con- 
founde«! with the sheep louse, which te 

! altogether another parnaRe, but dip
ping will kill It us well.

MUTTON FIRST, THEN WOOL.
Geo. W. Franklin, of Iowa, In a eom- 

huinbullon fo the National Stockman 
and Farmer, s«y«:

“ The sheep bualneaa 1« getting down 
to where we have wlshe<l It would get 
for a number of yenrs. In our earlier 
ex|MTl««nre In the himlneas the wool was 
looked upon as being the only redeem
ing feature of the huainett«, and we 
were so Irritable as sheepmen that 
whenever the wool bualneaa was na- 
saile«! by legislation wo would retaliate 
by selling out nnd quitting the busi
ness, showing «  disposition to pout a 
little, no matter If It was a little ex
pensive to us. When prices for w«)ol 
were up, we felt g«MMl; when they 
slumped, we felt ImuI, and In many In
stances we went out of the hnalnasa. 
When W(K)I was selling at good prices 
we could not luko ton good rare of the 
flo«'k, but when prices went off the care 
w«mt wUli It, and many a sorry flack 
was found to tie the dirnri. result of low 
prices. There was a kind of rec.lprwity 
business going on nil the time between 
prices cf wool and earn of sheep. When 
wool te low, the sheep owner feela so 
poor that he will buy a acruli ram, bor
row- one from his neighbor, or. what 
Is worse, breed fpiim one of his own 
growing, which Is related to nil the 
rest, nnd may he noted for more de-, 
fects in makeup, both In earn««« nnd 
wool qualities, than 1« la lie found In 
any other Individual In the flock. A 
don't-carelsm” has been developed In a 
very «hnrt period of tlm«, anti when 
prlc$« boom It wilt take year« of good 
management to ref tha flock back to 
when It ought to he. In my opinion, 
Mr. Editor, we ought to take mom heed 
of what we do for the benefit and up
building of our flocks in times of do- 
prcMlon than we do when price« are 
booming. Every effort «hottld be made 
to turn loss Into profit.
. “ Henc«/..I.My, tlm.nmlUui.qitalltlaa 

have eoflM to be the very higheat ron- 
alderatlon In the ««lection of the «beep 
of to-day. The sheep that will afford a 
greater portion of good red me«‘t . Is 
wanted. The one that Is beat «leveloprd 
ia tk« vatuAliie parts of the oody will, 
fill the bHl, tod nothing else will do. 
Mnttnn, tye, Uiere’s the rub. Mutton 
ha« ovorcotaa.» great deal of that pro), 
iidice It ones oacltcd. Good brooding 
nnd feeding tafi groper dreoalng are 
amnloyed now, and the man or woman 
who te looking for wooly mutton, te 
Mcking certain diaoppolniment. The 
wool? We are not going to throw that 
away. We will IaJm  what w« can get 
for it, and we wRI ten tbs really good 
careoM tor enough lo make a profit op 
the animal to which we have devoted 
■o’ much car« and fe«Td, tutd be contm^
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T om irrow  >beaniK B'liaiikaBlxViic day 
will lb« obAerved as a  ti'oHda.y at t<he 
vaiiiOue Uv« atock infcrkets.

■'■'■■IT ' * ■ " ■■
T h « fixpart» o f  wkeoit h « t  weak 

r«adhlcid 4 ,684,515 biisbete, valued at 
14 ,197 ,963 . That is  to  aay, EJirrope pays 
IK tihait mnioh miGaiC'y during on e alngl« 
w«rik on w htot Iona

The ariaual tnectlng c f  the American 
Shorthorn Breodera Aasoclalion will be 
h«ld a t the Auditorium  hoteJ In the 
city o f  Chlcaso, W ednesday, Now ember 
28 , 1896 , at 7:30  p. l a ,  for Uie purpjee 
o f  rlcetln c direatora, and to  attend to 
mxlh oth er liufrlneeB lui may properly 
be hrouatht before the meeting.

W e ar« In receipt, tthorUy before go
to*  to  preea, o f iMiHetln N o. 44, o f  the 
LouUlana State Expeiim ent Station, 
on the suibject o f  Cluirhon or Anthrax, 
with experlemmea during the recent 
outbreak to. Nlorth LAtulaJana. Tlie 
buUetla la extretneily Inhereatlng and 
vanuabto, and we expect to make fur
ther reference t o  H next week.

Proapecta ahead iln the cattle bualncua 
look brlghit; at the name time holdena 
and Intendin* aellera should ivot expect 
unreaeonable piicea, nor should they 
Jump to  the conctoakm that cattle will 
g o  "riut o f  Bight.”  Many cu)erators 
throughout the (viuntry have had the 
promlae o f  money In the event o f Mc
K in ley ’s ejection. These are the pur- 
tl«m who are raninly creating the pres
ent activity; as eoon as their require
ments ara filled Chore will be a correa- 
pondlng toll in the market.

W e predict that ere many yeare there 
will be a radical change In the Texas 
mrlthod o f branding ca lt la  Increase in 
the mimbor o f small paeliires, Improve- 
irvont and greater dotnestlcatlon o f  cat
tle, aiMl InoroaBed vakio o f hide,) to
gether with the fact Umt Injury by 
branding now dcpreniatc« the value of 
Texan hhles, will «11 pave factors to- 
T^rds ~nfd"‘**acdSrffi»TIkhni(nit o f  th is 
change. i

A tale is now going Uie rwm de which 
treats »11 the flnh stonioB w « luive over 
heard In many a  day. 'Pho Oonatltu- 
Clon, R Is en'kd, le aufchnrtty few the 
staaiteimcnt tliwt a flurmeir namod .lack- 
sen rofitBctl 118,000 fo r  twemity brtshels 
o f ciritton. seod, holding them at J20 .000. 
Tho oofcton producing tint« seed hr 
twtmty ftret hlBh, easily yikebUng two 
balVw per acre; orlgiinaited In Africa, 
aiud woe sent to  Jackson l»y a frlenid 
from  I'halt country. The o ffer la etateid 
tolhave been moKle by a comml'Ctee rop- 
iT«enting South Georgia farroens who 
deaire to  detonxiy the seed, fearing that 
If lilt 1s-gifncinally planted the farmers 
w ill 1)6 com pletely ruined.- T h e tote 
may be a true one Init It is ratJinr hnid 
to swrallow.

RBOIPROCITY. .
By a!U means the I'mltcd States and 

Cahada oug<llt to be on the bc3t of 
reciprocal trade relations. It U rlcHcu- 
IC'Us f.,r Mue »tde to claim tlaat Its Hive 
stock la hcoiRhler thun the o her. as 
England hohla t/h«m l>oth in the same 
ptusUlon. We C.O act think England 
treats iikJicr oonmtry right In reference 
to live stock, but Bagla ml baa her own 
troubUiB and ihcr own people to de«l 
with, and the chance« are that some of 
htir crHIcs, If placed In her pooJtlom, 
would do 0« she Is dating or worse. 
Itowever, Ca.nadia and tlie United 
States need not make faces at each 
cither.

This ks the way our bright contempo
rary, the Cto'icago Unovers’ Jotirnal, 
putB U and doubMem very correctly.

CALL MEETING TEXAS LIVE 
STOCK ABSOCTATION.

M. Sanmon, president of the Texas 
Live Stock AaBodtation, baa called the 
execufitve comihlUce of tlnait body to 
meet at San Antonio on FViday, 27th 
tost. At th'ia meeting the time and 
place C'f the AsscxilaiWon’s annual meal
ing will be decided upon, a program 
arrongod and htiher importonit businesB 
tronsaoted, onel a full oittondanco la de- 
slred. The .following la Hat of the ex
ecutive committee; M. Samson, Alva
rado; V. P. Brown, San Antonilo; John 
T. Lytle, San Antonio; B. F. Darling
ton, Han Antonio; Sol. West, San An
tonio; I. T. Pryor, OohnnbiK; J. W. 
Springer, llnltas; J. H. P. Davla, Rich
mond; A. 8. Heed, Ftort Worth; Geo. 
n. Ijuvlng, Fori Worth.

A gcx)d many people are now asking 
the question what Uie Diugtey bill, 
which wlB proAioibly soon become law, 
provide«.? H to a temporary revenue 
blM which by its oiwn terms would ex
pire on August 1, 1898. Mr. Dlngley 
claim« It will Increase the revenues 
140,000,000. It tak«s wool of all kinds 
off the free Met aud puts upon It a 
duty of aix-toniths as great as that of 
the MoKtoliey tariff. To the present 
duties on woolen goods It makes a like 
addition. It does precisely the same 
for lumber in aM forme. It adds 15 per 
cení of the McKln4ey rates to the pres
ent rates In the schedules. A to N, 
Including cbemlcals, earthenware, 
glsM, metals, manufacturer« of wood 
and metals, tobocoo, ogricultura 
ducks, wines, spirits, cotton 
hemp ond Jute, »Ilka, pulp, papers, 
books and aundrles.

u ltura^ro-
goodf^flax.

Alluding to the derJine in the mar 
ketk laat week the Itoovers Journal 
(Chicago) o f leth Inst, remarks: "Re- 
ceipta of catUe to-day were abnormal
ly hearvy, and while it mdght be due In 
Bome respect to chance. It was aKxo the 
rcauH of the very satisfactory condi- 
tlcn of the trad«, for cattle price« are 
relatively high compared with other 
products. Shippers, however, should 
not fonget that next week la Thonks- 
glvlng week, and that the people all 
over the «oimtry wlH treat their appe- 
tUea to Bomethhig'%eeidee x>ro8y roost 
beef. Eve^y yaor" W.' IW« time the mar
kets are fiood^ lylfh poultry and 
game, which produoea a correapandln* 
stagnation In the dressed (beef trade. 
Therefore, although the general de- 
mamlfor cattla la good, it will be a 
m tet«^ to crowd the market too much 
Just at this time.”

frfiCRBTARY MORTON’S REPORT.
Tba Secretary of Agriculture In hla 

aa«iaal4wport whMi will Shortly be 
Konto ancouragln* 
thè pgrloulUiral in-

duatjy o f the oountry. After revlanr- 
ing tha elcxmcnrical features of his ad- 
mlnistratCoa ha cites figures thowlpg 
that ba has ooiwerted back into the 
trcostiry $2,000,000 o f the appropria
tion for the agricultural department 
during the fwiir year«, or $500,000 caBli 
year. This ta In the nelghboihood of 
20 per cent of the appropriartlooa. Oaa 
of the principal features wlU be a 
lengthy refi^^lon of the claims of 
whut he calls ’’calamity hotwlers.” He 
win contend that the agrlcultuml In
terests are not declining, that 72 per 
cent of the farms In the country are 
wHthtHit any encumibrancea, white eo- 
cumhrance cn the remadning 28 per 
cent waa ilncurred to the purchase and 
improvement of the lands. 'The report 
will state that the greatest ratio of 
mortgages In found In the North At
lantic states and that New Jersey 
shows especdsHy heavy encumibrancea. 
The secretary will decry the lavish 
puhJIcaiion« o f the government and 
show a pruning down of the IKerary 
output of the department.

AS OTHERS »BE US. 
Speaking of the recent Fat Stock 

»horw held In tilils city, the Industrial 
Anierlcuh,‘ lvTi.lgh class JoaffhaT 'piibllah- 
cd at I.exingtoD, Ky„ says:

” lt was a great surprise to find at 
this show cattle that would do credit 
to the Bluegrass region of Kentucky. 
The l)eovee lnclu<lc<l crosses between 
the Shorthorn, PoUetl Angus and Hero- 
fords on 'l^xas ouws, bokI some of al
most pure Texas bloMl. The Short- 
honi led In the display, as the posrer 
cf this noble bree<l la more potent than 
any other In destroying the Mexican 
typo with tilielr ralnftiow colors. r 

One herd of pedigreed Shorthorns 
wnne on exblbltlian  ̂ and they would 
equal In merit the beet of this breed to 
be found In the older Shorthorn-breed
ing Stotee. This her.* is owned by I. 
J. Klmberlin, of »herman, Texas, ond 
number over 100 registered cattle.

What Texaa boa done to this line 
only slioiws what tfala great Stale con 
do.
The Industrial American predicts that 

In a few more years the bulk of the 
feeders to supidy the demand In the 
graln-grvywlng states will come from 
'Texas.”

ATTRACrriON S A T FAIRS.
There has lately lieen considerable 

(tlsciisslon ms to Ure Hobs of ottraict- 
lona that should be nidm'ltted and pro
hibited at agricultural and state fidrs. 
Hers are expresoJons from a couple of 
our lead tog Jmtmats.

‘ ‘Referanlco Is freqtrenUy made to 
stote fairs that they are ipervented fnotn 
their great purpose by permitting 
fakirs o f sJl kinds to flourlah Inside the 
grounda to  the detriment of Uie fair 
and Its visitora. .’There is a strong 
umlercuirrent to. favor of the entire re
formation of faikr management.’ 
Southern CuJUvator.

■’FUild tríate of farm nvachlnery and 
plowing matches, were formerly among 
the useful features of Agricultural 
Fairs established for the advanoement 
of Agricultural Fairs. Now, fallr 
officiate think more of horse racto* 
and midway shows, than for praciieal 
utlUty and the decline ki these fairs Ik 
a nattmaJ cooaequ^nOe. The succeaaful 
fa.hr must have tkJlRy, not plsooura 
It must be eleivattag and not degrading, 
yet (air offleetw of the radnc and mid
way type work thomaelvea Into the 
boapd o f  management sod out-voto Um 
legitimate fair miak*ers. W « ail i 
the reauR in the declina In the fairs. 
Westem Agriculturaat.

«RKKR, MIL1,8 & COMPANY.
Our reohlera are doutkleas tamillar 

with the facts and vartooa phaaea of 
UK HtigaUon between Oreer, MHls A 
Ca, the 'oreH-knawn and egtbenolTe 
Vive stock enà oommloslon merch«ni*a, 
f'.id Iha Kanths Ofty Live Stock Bx 
rh a i«a  TMa now fiamodk èdée or%l 
nated through th» rsfuqte at Orenr, 
Mins te C!a to pay a ho« which had

b«eo aaosSaed ogtonot them fur oUegisd 
vdolaMon of She rutes o f the tBxchapge. 
Ptibllc odtentkm has oaturaHly been at- 
tiarted hy tfiM peemtoence o f the 
and the parties Involved, and tbe eub- 
Jedt c f  llva Mock exebangea and their 
filies Slid reguMtfona hns thcireby been 
brought couaplououaly to notice.

Tt te uodantable that the eetiablish 
It o f aacfuinges at our greet live 

sttxk osotras has baen productive of 
much good, and many of tlucúr rides ex- 
Mbit ooiumandOMe feature«. In fact, 
wyt'bjut toaaa or similar onganlxatlona 
H would be Impassible to cunduct the 
immenas busincM bow transacted -by 
Us mombera with anything like sys 
teen or onter.

The .rules are flitomed wMh 4ha oh> 
:tot c f excluding irpeapianatlble  ̂parties, 
conductliig the buslneaa in am orderly 
memmer and deedtog uniformily with all. 
Sb far so well. But a  more orttlcaJ ex- 
amiiption will soon make the fact ap- 
panent the Dries appear to be designed 
thcTOughly with the primary ohject 
cf pecunijary gain to the Bxchoogie. 
To begin wRh, the membership is 
placed at a very blgh figure. A mem
bership In the Kansas Oky exchange 
now ccalta, we believe, $1000. SL Luute 
about $1250, and Ohioogo atlll more. 
This fee must first be paid by any cove 
desiring to do businesa at these centers 
0« a Bve stxKk commlsalun merebont. 
But Ibis la not all—according to a rule 
of the Exchange all agenta Cor com
mission liouae« must 'be employed on a 
salary, and must aisp be a member of 
tbe ExdNHtgo end if the commJaeion 
house is a stock compony tliey must 
pay for five raembershlpe. The coin- 
niilsslon men are required to charge 50 
::eiitt> por head or a nvaxinnMn of $12 
u car for selling cattle and a rebate of 
comm lesion or any paD of H, is strictly 
prohlbRed; a violation of tbiis rule Is 
pu'UlsbaUe by a filme of $500, and the 
Infiomiani of such violation, if such 
ia provod, receives heilf the tine. This 
last feature encourages amateur de
tective talent; atidihier rule prohibits 
membera from seadto* paid telegram« 
quoting the market to Intending ship- 
peTB. An Instance where the detective 
talenit above alluded to was utilized 
will 'bo within the recollection of of 
nvany. Some yeoma since an enter
prising IndlwMual wrote to twelve dif
ferent commiaaion house« stating that 
he would have a train-loiad of cattle 'In 
Kanaas Olty at a certiadn time consign
ed to tbe houoe atklresaod but wlslved 
first to be posted as to the 'market. A'n 
innocent little pcatsorlpt at the
foc*t of each letter statod that as he 
was giving that particular b'cniso the 
bustocae he expected them to .-send the 
best quotations presumably the
cummlBsion men smelled a rat.
At any rale they dM not take the baft 
and Mir. Bogus Shipper liaul twelve 
telegrams axldircaaed to him with-
ihaggfw mlJiaA.________ ______________ _

Prior to tlio unganizaUlon of thc«e 
exchangCH tail heavy shippuna got a 
rebate >of one half cum mission; It wna 
free for all. go los yVM please race, anid 
even at liaW oommlralon Texaa buis- 
imsw was deemed more profitable than 
native buslaeas at full rate. And we 
venture the aesertfun blurt It still wuiiUl 
be 'moro profitable af half rate. Texas 
cattle are handteHl In large late, train 
loads often as not, they arc all of a 
clam tand the commlaston man can dte- 
pose of a train load of Texaa cattle with 
greater dispach, and wRh tess.trjithle 
than required to sell a mixed lot of 100 
head of ted cattle from Iowa or lll'tnuie'. 
An'other point which wotrld appear to 
lie an argumenit In favor of rebate or 
reduced oommlsHlon to 'Texaia shippers 
at JraJif oomnrissian: Texas buBincss
was dssmed more profitable.

And wo venture tbe aasertlon that it 
stlU would be more profitable at half 
rate, from thefiaiot a« a rule Texas cattle 
are uniform to class, and can be han
dled more expedltluiHly than natives 
which oomprllse more classes. Involving 
more labor In IrandHng. The Iowa 
man sends In a toinch of 
stecra, averaging soy 1400 pounds, 
tor which he gets five cents per 
pound, or $70. While ibe Texas gross 
fed Bteera (which the bulk of tbeiu are) 
average aay 1000 pounds, at $2.75— 
$27.50. Just a little over one-third of 
What the northern ateier reaUsea. Thus 
Ohe Commiaaion mam. charges the Texan 
a« nvuoh for 'handling his wbcdesalo kA, 
netting tosa than halt as much per head 
as the tewan with his smaiUer and 
more trmrblesunr« Ininoh, rewKxlng oarer 
double a» much per head. Wc beUeve 
tbe Texaa cotmnlaalan man would be 
willing, nay anxlou«, to handle Texas 
buatoees at half price, or alt least to 
favor custnmere by allowing rebatoa, 
but are prahlUted from so doing by 
buyers andmen who makiriy handle 
naHv« but very little bualnieeB.

The fintohda of ’Texae cattle men, the 
men Who ihaindle their -bueineea, how
ever maKh hhey deelre to aaatet tjiem in 
this matlller, ere tted hand and foot, 
liiasnsinh aa they are bound by the 
rute» of 4he Exchange. A violation of 
these rules incurs a fine, failure to pay 
which laicui« expulainn from the Rx- 
chamge, «aid exputeton prctolbits the 
transaction of any further 'bnainrea. 
Tbose ore tbe foots as tbe Journal un- 
AsraSanda them. They lOre menUoned 
wMi so  hoetlla feeffng to the Bx- 
ohangeo, wblch, a» atateal ak the out
set, one feaeratlal and commendable In 
Uwlr objaat. ' But hi ««much m  tbehr 
rules compel the eomwrisslon bouaes to 
^barge ’Texas Shlppete more for certaiin 
f WTloea khan they woirid voluntarUy 
require for the aaoM eervto«« it appears 
Hhat ihe quaeUon In Ms vsrlcus bear
ings Bright pnriMsbty an«) properly be 
dteevoasd by tha approaebing live atonk 
soPTStetloga.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT AND KILL
ED.

W. U. CruDvp, Cattle inspector for 
the Cattle Raioera’ Association of Tex
aa. was accidentally shot and instantly 
kllkd by W. D. Bruner of El Reno, 
Oklahoma Territory, while out turkey 
bunting on die morning of Oot 26. Tbe 
particulars, as near os learned, are as 
follows: W. D. Bruner, Mr. Cromwell, 
W. O. Crump and T. O. Price left El 
Reno a few days before for the pur- 
pooe of making a turkey hunt In tbe 
Caddo country. On the evening before 
tbe accident occurred Mr. Crump had 
noticed a drove of turkeys going to 
roost. Tbe party decided to get up ear
ly Monday morning and go In pursuit 
of the game. They started out about 5 

■’"o’clock a. m. After getting oui they 
separated. Bruner heard the turkeys 
flying and soon saw an. object moving, 
which he took to be one of them, it 
ioot being light chough lo diatinguish, 
BO he fired and Instantly killed W. O. 
Crump. Mr, Crump was In a low place 
and only hla heoid and shoulders could 
be seen. Bruner was almost crazed 
when he realized what had happened. 
They drove to El Reno, a distance of 
about alxty-flve milea. The body was 
taken to an undertaker’s establishment 
and prepared for burial and Mrs. 
Crump, who together wRh her six 
children, living twelve miles west of 
El Reno, was notified.

A coroner’s inquest was held and 
the verellct waa occidental kllltnK. The 
funeral was conducted by the Odd Fel- 
loiws IjOdge, of which deceased waa a 
member. The subject of thii sketch 
was born In Jefferson, Texas, Oct. 23,* 
1849. He was a son of R. P. Crump, 
who was a colonel In the Confederate 
army, and distinguished himself 
during the late war aa a gallant officer 
and brave aoldicr ..and was an 
honored citizen in his coun
try. W. O. Crump went west some 
time In the 70’s and located In Young 
county, where he worked for several 
years as a cowboy, where he made 
naany warm friends. Hill Crump, aa 
he was familiarly called by his friends, 
enjoyed the repiitatloin of l>eing strict
ly honest in all hla dealings with his 
fellowman. He waa married at Clarks
ville. 'IVxaa., in 1883. The maiden 
niuinc of ‘Ilia wife la not known to the 
writer. He iu.-cnpted a position with 
the Cattle Hulsera’ Aasoclatlon of Tex
as in the aummer of 1886 oa cattle In
spector and worked in Texas until 
April. 1887, when be wna transferred 
to the Indian Territory, now Oklahoma 
Territory, and waa Inapector of cattle 
issued to Indians at Anadarko, Darling
ton and otlier |>olnt8 In that country, 
and was the representative of the as
sociation throughout that country to 
the day of his death. He was contlq- 
uoiisly In the employ of the association 
for more than ten year« and was the 
oldest man In the acrvlce as to lenglh 
of employment, and all that time had 
given entire aatlafootlon. His duty 
brought him in contact with Indian 
agents and army officers, all of whom 
give him a good name and the credit 
of attending strictly to biislaess. When 
Oklahoma was founded for settlement 
ho secured him a good little home In 
Canadian county, twelve mllea west of 
Bl Reno, where he wasllvlng happily 
with his devoted wife and six small 
children, the oldest l)elng twelve yeara 
old when the awful accident occurred 
that took him away Oct. 31, 1896.

J. C. LOVINO.

Drovers’ Telegram of 18th: J. W. 
Snyder, of the cattle firm of D. H. and 
J. W. Snyder, of Georgetown, Texas, 
was on the market yeeterday with four 
load« of Panhandle heifers which sold 
at $2.70 and $2.75. Mr, Snyder thinks 
that not over 30 per cent as many cat- 
tte wilt be fed this wrlnter In hla coun
try aa’ last year. Ha accounts for the 
abortage aa due to a rediured supply 
o f cottonseed meal and corn. It 
SSlIs at $13.00 per too and hiills at $3 
per ton.

N K W S A M )  N OT MS.

The fnllowlnv Live Stock. ItniiKO and Aarl- 
ool'ural now« Itcmn. scIworcU from our Kx- 
clmiiKcH will tni fornici of liitorost to our rciiUcrs.

Kansu.s ('Ity Hofonner: A train load 
of cattle shipped from Matthews to 
New Hraiinfcls to ho jiut on feed, pass
ed through here lost Monday.

Wmtherford Demorrat: Raise chick
ens and pTOdiwe and not so much i>ol- 
itlcs and the balance at the end of the 
year will be on Ihe right side of the 
ledger.

Gran bury News: Some men have done 
more work pushing wheel-barrows to 
pay election del>l8 than they luid done 
In four years to earn a living for their 
families.

The Durnet niillelin of 19th Inst, 
contains a three column write-up of 
combined baby and flower »how held In 
that city whIcJ) appears to have been 
quite a success.

Donhiam News: A greater acreage of 
wheat than ever betere has been plant- 
ced in this cotinty, and the green field« 
are now furnishing splendid pastiirage 
for cattle and horses.

Tim Hock Springs Rustler reproduces 
from the Glasgow (Ky.) Times a mo«t 
interesting letter descriptive of Rock- 
spring.t and surrouiKlIng oljuntry, wrlt- 
Uiv by a new coiner In EkIwards coun
ty.

Sterling City News: Mr. W. R. Bar
ton. brother of N. B. E'lsk, nrrlveil 
here Wiilnesclay from Bertram. He 
win bring <«tlle acrosS when t'he quar- 
enilne ia raised and locate in this coun
try permanently.

Iilsh potatoes in the vicinity of 1.» 
Porte, are In market.......Snow has cov
ered the ground t o  a depth of several 
ineches In sections of the North, much 
earlier than usual. Ona living in balmy 
I.A PoDe can hardly realize auch a 
condition. Here window« and doora 
are wide open, the grass and foliage 
of a bright and green, birds singing 
merrily, and no eigna or thoughts of 
snow.

BRgEPERfr PIrtECTORY. ?
Public Sale oi Short Horn Cattle at Bunceion, Cooper Co.,

10,1896. 30 Bulls, 20 Hellers— Mainlu yearllnos.
A rbulc«ii;l«Hion frciu iiif iMid of over I.jU beatt aHvtffti'Hiuu MUtirl llorn^.«Hita'nIn9 ('ruiftktbank. 

RuM««rilvo. ViplorlMw. Wood Tiolet*. (♦«Njicb Voung Vcutiir I'blillds aqU
oih« r ^tanilord fam ilie«. t>v Attibu«tartor iUkitl. (*<il. AlKrle4*n aimI Urlibtlier
lOiid:«,. *rtiU is not a ftuli Rale, but ftunUiln« oil 1 lio bull* uii I b8 furin ulti e t^ u fh  for e o f l f  «ervtee and 
abuiii all tue heifer*. 1 wUh t4j rail M|ii*/*lai attdHition t4i tliM iili*t*ljrbrotl S4>utob jeurMhif t»<rfil««
K Ilia ht by Ui4$ irreat (iotloy ll.'WtTA. uml out o f  tioiden V iolet; the robunt HilvorhebI by t'ol. AtKitbMjn: the 
thirk •iylUh Orauxe l>iike by <'ol. Alferdeait: the rA«l muHRlve Howard hy Ued.HuUortly and otU o f  nata 
Hharon by Imp. HnnroiusRtwrUUrilM. o f  the utore atlracilv#  l»eircr» Ih l*hl)lipetia hy Prince B> rdii b'Mil.i 
and out o f  Plif 111*4$ u mutai ve ITUU pifuud row : f jid y  tìoodtiev* by (iolden Prince and Auk Î̂ m
by the übt |)fmiiier bull HritUlier Ulbd;‘7. Von will not be dÍHUi»|Miinl jd  when you ace tbe ttocA Send
fo r  cataJojrne-tu

COL. J. W. JUDY, 
AuctioH4>er.

W. P. HARNE 
Bum

Í1EDÍ
icdroti, Mo.

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M !

National Live Stock Reporter of 18th: 
Tom Trammel of Sweetwater, Texas, 
marketed a cho4ee grass consignment 
of Hereford cattle 1,297 pounds aver
age at $4.25. Blood will tell when there 
is a white face on it___A year ago to
day the first fetl Texas cattle of the 
season a.rrlve<l and 61 head, 1,135 lbs. 
average, sold at $3.65, also 19 head. 
1,316 tbs. average, sold at $3.90. 'Phey 
were shipped by P. Wilson & Bro. of 
Talpa, Texaa. _____  . . . . . . 1 1 1

Ccloratdo Spokesman; Bring on 
your little bunch o f »took, get a sec
tion of land in Mitchell County and you 
can aoon own one of the best little 
stock farms in America if you will 
work and use fair Jiulginent.......An
thony Blum of I>ur1iam, has Bold all 
his stock ami leased- his residence and 
pasture for live years and he and his 
family expect to stiait in about ten day^ 
to Wliiuepeg, Ontario, Uanmla, wheTC 
he is Interested In the mining biisioeik'

O. Box 22B, A U ST IN , T EX . '
-Breedtrs ef-

Holstelir Cattle, |
B e rl^ ire  Hogs, i
8rpnze Turkeys. '

loroughbred Poultry,
Bind Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

Pick and ■ Pan-News: T h ^  srcial
features of fann life are not uii attract
ive to the young n.s they -Should ho. 
Town people make a ^ id y  of I heir 
social life, and they Are eoiistnnlly 
working and phinnlhg some fi-aturc 
of pleasure and enj^ment. The par
ent plans for the,^illdrcn and the cliil- 
dren’o frlends./hnd they »i>f-nd both 
time and moiiey for the advnnremenl 
of social cirilure. Why not incorisirate 
more o f/d iis  Idea into our farm life? 
It’s Buri l̂y worth trying.

Devils River News: The town has
been fuH of cattle buyers all the week 
and.Uie demand for steers is getting
better.......Garden & Blackwell of Coke
county, sold 1500 slveep to It. W. Pros
ser of Beaver I.aike, Val Verde county, 
at $1.2.6 |)er heod. It is reported that 
Mr. Pnisser has purchasoil 16,000 sheep
diiTlng the past week.......M. B. Pul-
llani marketed a  few train lomls of his 
Hockley county steers laat week at 
Kansaa City. They . averageil 9S2 
pounds and »old at *2.90, and $2.80, 
netting about $25.

W « can anppiF famlllea and dalrlea with fresh cows at all times. This is 
our apeolalty.

c a t t j u

J.;wC B U R G ESS,
/  Ft. Worth, Tex„

breeder of Short Boro Cattle.

Herefofl Park' Stock Faun
Ehomê, WiM Count/, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Oreedpm and Importer, of Pur. Bred Hereford 

Cntile. Catile'for S'aie.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Bonn/ Side llerefurdt are beafied b /  the 

prize wiriticr. AbjruHi Wilton, 85,014, weight, 
pouiidfi. Bunn/ Side herd took more 

ttnit pretnlnma than an/ herd of uo/ breed mt 
Dallas State Kalr In 1805. Lf$rtfe Knsfllth Berk* 
Mhlre bogii nud if. D« Turke/e. W. 8 , Ikerd, 
MiAnAger, lieurlett», T e x a i i . ___________

J .  M .  b e ; a n ,
IOWA UARK, - TEXAS.

Dreettur of the best etralnii of Aberdeen-An* 
BUM. 7*heHe cuttle now etand at the lend of *11 
beef breed». The bofii lu the world, havina 
taken -firm prize the worldf* fair over all 
breeilk and Hame at all late fulm and In Europe

250  B U L I T 250
I have 75 two*/e&r old end 150 jenrllntf Short’ 

horn Built for tjwle. Alto ¡¿5 /eiArliiig Hereford 
ilulle. loftpectlou Invited. .

W .  F=. M A F R N E O ,
Dnneetop« Cooper County, Mo.

Shorthorn and Hereford Snlli.
1 have flit/ h)*Md high f r̂ude to full bloodt for 

Mle. For loforiuntlon nddreet.
W. J. LOGAN, nhome, Texnt.

HoHlciiltural Gleaner: Of all fruit 
trees, probably the.re are none more 
suitable for the poultry yard than the 
plum. The dropijJngs fi-om the fowls 
will manure the trees, and the fowls as 
insect destroyers perform a great of
fice in protecting plums from the ciir- 
cullo. After the trees are once well es
tablished, a crop of plums should be 
eecurcil nearly every year. The.se, too, 
will require no extra cuUlvatiQn. The
plum trees perform a valuable service 
in providing shade for the fowls.

((Continued nil I'npe.').)

For Sale.
M I$ C E L,LflN60US.

For Sale or Trade for Cattle.
About 1800 acres o f land 12 miles northwest 

o f ('olieras Cove In Coryell county, Texas. All 
uuder fenee, 810 acres In farm, 200or 800 acre, 
more good land Jolulng farm, all black prairie, 
clear o f grubs,two other spots of goiMl prairie 
would make farm 40 or 50 acres each, plenty 
o f timber, good grass, fine protection. 1 Ihix 
house 4 rooms, 2 good wells o f water, 1 in 
yard with wliidAiU atUch»«l, 3 nice young 
orchards peaches, pluiiibs, and grft|ies. 2 sinatl 
jBsturea for work atock, crilis, lots, etc. This 
sone of the finest places in the cuuntiy for 

atock farming. For particulars call on or ad
dress,

J. W. SMITH,

PASTURAGE FOR 3000 CATTLE
Nortli o f Qaarantlae Line,

In Howard County. Pino grass and alnindann 
of water well distributed, good protection, di
vided Into three adjoining pustures. Address

ft* 0-Anderson, Colorado. Tex-

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
SI) choice Iteglslereil Heroford 

Hulls forsule. ‘25choice Heifers 
Also Ihduiid China Hogs, Hlack 
17. S. I'ccamsoh and wUoks 
Strains. Write

N, E. MOSHER« SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Breeder o[ Aberdeen-Angas CatUe.
Young Stock, Well IJrod und of Correct Type. 

Pur sale, singly or cur lots.
H. P. RANDOLPH. ChestMiit. III.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
______ EmPQYla. Kansas,__ , „

300 bond of Puro-Bred Herefords, .50bead of 
Bulls for sale.

C- .S- CROS8 . H- L. LRIBPRIED. Mgr.

Oakland Herd Shorthorn 
Cattle.

40 nulls o f  rrnlokNhank Tops 
o fo i ir o ir n  Lr^iMlIinr; liuifun »dn- 
Atlti nr by cur >oU. Hurkuhlrc 
ItoffN: F u l a i i d - r b l n a H h r u i i -  
tehlrw idusep; LalicUl braluuM , 8. V. 
ItAiukit-and llronze Turkey». Hui- 

UhirtlnN kuarniitciut to ull rouMmablo pArtlot. 
W inning» on herd MltdUUlU. Hovenlti pl.ioo on Hull 
at WorlilK Kulr uiid Ihlid plaue. bru<l In lJiiU«d 
Hiatts. "HrltlBli Jubilco”  UtUt;>u and "Crown King,” 
IIUIH A. 11. n.

THOS. W. RAQSnALR Se SON, PorK Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
w«i For Sale.

ISOhead choice high-grade Jersey Uclfers of 
rich color. All of them due to calve In Oct. 
Nov. and Dec. It wtl pay you to call and ex
amine this fine lot of grade« Aildresa, C. R. 
Rrotth. Artesle. Miss.

_  S W I N E - X o n t i n u e d . ____

THÍR0UÍH BPO  BERÍÍ8HIRES 
Poland China

Essex Hogs.
Very heat Stock. Catnlogne on application 

Address. W^L. iXJStmi. Shreveport, La.

B E R K SH IR E  HOGS.
Brad and for Bale By

IS/I. O .  A B F = t A I \ / i e ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sals.
O IL .T -E D O B  H E R D .

Of registered Poland 
ChlnSs, wlnnora of fini 
in every cIuììB showed is 
at Taylor Fair, 1808.

Herd Hours “T'ezai 
Free Trade w likes and 

Ideal IT. S," 1x/th wliinem of first In class 
Vonng »owe bred end pigs for sale. Price, 
reasonable fur (juallly of .lock. Correspond- 
once Solicited. Wm. O'Cuxeim, Taylor, Texaa

V. B. HOWKY, TOPEKA, 
K.\N.. breeder of thor
ough bred Poland China 
and Bagllsh Berathlra 
b w ln e .

|B'OF=^ @ a l . e ; .
Fine Tenneiveet breA 

Jacks and Jeunets and 
lartfe blgrh*oliii*ii BnalUh 
Hc^nhlre hogs. We ban* 
die the bent of stock »nd 

_  _ priceH roanonable. King 
Pitt, 8S,M7zV. bred U/Mctoalt Bros., Bast Elmo, 
y. Y., and- (k>lmnbus II, &3.7l:!A, h«rd boars. 
Ourth>ws are highbred and good lodlvtdnals. 
Write us for catalogue freo.

JETTON S  REED,
Aktmiii Hill Stock Farm, kfurfrsesborot Tssn.

Lone Star Herd of Berkshiris.
Herd headed by Black Prince II, 83,842. tba 

champion at Dallaa, 1R9S, aaalstcd by Belle 
Knight IV, winner of fifteen first prUea In tbe 
state fairs, Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska. Each 
and svary pig la from first prUa anceatora.

£D L. OLIVE&, Cooptr, Ttzt
Fine Poland China Pigs

Highly Bred and -well grown. Nona battar. 
Winning piieea. Wrlta,

U O H N  8 . K E R R  fit S O N .------- -̂------------ ■ .. - -w - --itatef

_  U L T ^ .

Autocrat Ligiit Brahmas
The largnst chicken that walks the Mith. 

Bome fine Cockerels for sale this winter, Kggs 
In season. A breeding pen of S. 3 . Hamburgi 
for aals

J. F. HENDERSON,
_____________ Fort Worth, Tex.

»mrLcoftovc po ultry  y a r d s .
White Plymunth Rocki, RC1 0 8 FOR U.4TCB. 

INQ, and atock for sale. Write for circular.
E. U. UUIUIAM. LnPlatm Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .  ‘
Lice, riea and Bedbng exterminator; kills h| 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prita winners at N. T 

Poultry Association, In my .varde. Coma and 
seams. MU8 . COKA K. HAWK1N8 .

East Tenth St.. Fori WortK

Archer Dispatoh: John IVxifton, of
Collln«Rworth coimfy, brother of Mrs. 
J. H. lilreisInR, »imnt several «lay« in 
the city the ixiM week. Mr. IkwWion Is 
n prominent stocknuin and Is buying 
some slock while here.

Dr.overe’ Telfvrain of 20th; Cspt- 
Geo. M. SlaiiKhtcr |Ki«se<I througli the 
city yfi-stf-nlny with five car» of bulls, 
which were purrli.ssod in Illlnoln and 
Kentucky, whl<4i are to l>e placed i «  
his ranch at UunninK Water, Texas.

Sweetwater Review: I>wt week Mr.
Thos. Trammell sold 246 two aind three 
year old eteers for $33 per hetul: 300 
cow« at $20 i)er head and 536 yearling 
steers at $17.50 per heod. They were 
all good cattte and therefore brought 
good prices.

Tom Montgonicry, the well known 
and popular catiteman returnetl aatur- 
day from his ranch In Crosby cotinty, 
wh«r«he )ms.J««t sokl-BiHl-rieHvereri to 
Q. W. Mllvllle of Topeka. Kaa., 1150 
heod of feettor steers, immely, $00 twos 
at $18.50 aud 350 threes it $23, deiiversd 
on the Fort Worth and Denver rall- 
rtMui.

Foard County New«: W. T. Mc
Daniel after turning over hla office to 
his successor got him thrre branding 
Irons and left for home. He asya he 
can do better with ths brsndtlkg irons 
than he can with the commisslonera'
office-----Cotton aitU cnmlng in. The
crop in Fcsnl coi-aty this year while 
amull WM the mont profltsbte crop 
ralacd.

L« Ports Otroolcls: Bshood crop

n : :
IT I

M

of 5S acres and Improveiuents for 
sale at a bargain on easy temía 
owliif? to specÍHl cauHtiS. 
lu the banner county of VVasliln»;- 
ton, Texas, noar the prosiM̂ roun

_  _______city of Hrenbaro, the county ««»at,
oQ tha ('mitnil and Santa Fe Kailroada Four 
thouaainV two hundred young bearing tret*». 
Title perfect. No lucuiubrance. A rare chance. 
Addrmw (naming thU paper)

P W  i l l  IM T  Dolawore RnlldliiggFort 
$ II» n u n i»  Worths Texaa.

H ave you ASTTHIKO TO 
8BX.I.. I.KARB 
OH TKAIia------

, _ I If SOI 
• --^ 8  Stoct

get«

advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 

Taker. Rates reasonable
w

TEXAS STOCK A FAR I JOURNAL
Fort Worth. Texa*.

W HY NOT Micure icoiMl handy piiMnrcA? 
W c can furntNh paNtnrcN that 

will hold fr.itn one to five IhouMDd cattle l>ctwe«*n 
Mimkoetn« and t'heoolah Indian Territory. Jtiai we»( 
o f  H- K- A T. K. H. Addrrax.

MtJRPHV S  MinDLBTON. 
MUSKOOP.B, Ind. Ter.

1 C m  Winter 3000 Cattle ;̂Ta!.tVo‘’ Ä >
caires or yearlings. L.FESgeLL,WlGhlta,'Kan.

FX)R SALE, No. t  
White and Mixed

r'tlivrCTl'̂
A. D. ARNOLD, Lasgford, 

Clay Cb., Ks*.

COTTON SEED MEAL FOR SALE
r .  O. B. Cars, HllUbora.

Addreoa HILLSBORO OIL CO.. Hillsboro, Tex.

r o K  SA IiR — 10 0 ,000  buahsla corn , 
shrilled, aseked, huaked in ear, o r  with 
ahuok on. W rite  ua for prices. T int 
L yn ch  MRRCANTiLKCoMPAi)v,'rnl8a,I.T

WANT’KD HOlÛ K.'s Will tradegood 
inside Ft. Worth pr«p«>rty for lîor»«'». 
Addresa L., Lock Box 767, FU Worth, 
Texas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

Fairview Stock Farm.
Til oroutrh bred IIolstrlnFreUian Cattle. 

Barred Plymouth Itock Chicken», M. B. Tur
key». Al»o Poland China», headed hy the 
buar SeiiHAolon D. who took llrnt In claHs and 
Mwe?!p»tal{ea at Dalln» Fair, Tbe only Illaok 
V. H. and VVIIkea herd In iVxa». Home of Ide
al Black U. »  . Jr. D. F. WKUBL.

(Seorjrelown. TcYa».

D O N T O R D E R Istxn'ciKXrr.- 
LIE or olh.-r

, _ _______ _______ IHigs. 1-oiillrv,
1 igs, SImup or Jerwry I'uttiuuulilyou hi-urfruiu 
us. W ill suvo you mimey.

W. d- MASON &  CO., Kirfcsvillo, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. 'Hogs, Toulouaa Geere, Whlta 

Guineas, W'hite Ixyghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MRS. E. MilLlJER, 
CIrclevllle. Texas.

SCOTCH  COLLIE (S h e p h e rd  Dors).
l-iipplM for tale from trained and registered po- 

reaU,oouibliilng beat blood»f Bag land and A mcrlco. 
Addreee Vrytown Poultry Farm aod Koonels, 
_____________  llannll«l. Me.

S W IN E .
Obefftor W J»TNey Itted A Poland ('la .loTMiy, ttiHirDfiay A

ROYAL HERD POLAND-GHINAS.
Baired PI r  m o n t D 

R ock  Chtekene. M.r 
•tack t.Mik Tirsi preni- 
Inmat Ihe KaiiiaaHIat« 
Fair Ib i. fall.
WA9 D A. BAILBV, Sreeder,ITA,WIOEI KAirSAS.

Moufitain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaaur, Maao»«, Ma, Brooder and 

Shipper •( choteo Ohio laproved Cheater White 
and BagUah Borahtrea. Can furnlah O. L C. la 
palraortriaa (no kin); Berkshires from Prixe 
hard at World'a Fair. JIava aboat M band 
March and April piga that I wlU aell at a bar
gain. I nm ready to taka your order now for 
tall piga; have a fine lot of Aagnst and Septem
ber plga I Insure every pig aoM against swtna 
placua tor two yaari and will replace all that dia 
free of ebargo. Order Bow and get eliolM 
Write (Or what you want.

J. A. JlcMASTER, jHacoml), Mo,

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
W o will send the T exa s  Stock  and 

Faum  J o u r n a l  and any o f the fo llow 
ing publications one year at tho rate 
g iven  below . N o paper w ill be sent 
at less than publisher's full price  -un
less taken in connection  w ith ^ exas  
Stock  a n d  F arm  J o u u n a l  The 
price o f  tho T e x a s  Stock  a n d  F arm  
J o u r n a l  in one dollar a year:

•tIjI  ‘ ’ “ it- ad  ;
.*!! :

Atliintn (.'onstilnlinn, W'cekij'... .$ 1 0(1 #1 .'iO
ArkiiiisoK Weekly (ia/.ellc............. 1 00 1 50
l iiieiimali Kiiijuirer, W..ekly.......  50 1 ‘26
Ciuiricr loiiriial, W cekiv............. 1 IX) 1 60
('<iRim>|H>nt£ii Moguzliio......... . 1 IX) 1 76
DnIInx News, Soiiil-Wpekly.........  1 (X) I 50
Detroit Free I’ rc.ss. Weekly.........  1 (X) 1 50
(inlveslnn News, Semi-Weekly. . .  1 (X) 1 50
IlariK^r's Koiiml TiiMo.................... 2 IX) 2 26
IIoiiMoii Post Sciiil-Weekly........  I IX) 1 50
.lersey Uiilletin...........................   2 (X) 2 25
Iji.lies' W oiiil...............................  4IIJ I or,
Latlies' Home (:<>ni))anion............  1 IX)j I 15
Muns4\v's Mng.ixine........................ 1 IX). 1 .'iO
New York World, Tri-Weekly___ I IX) 1 50
New York l.etlsrer. W eekly.........  2 (X) 2 2.5
New Orleans I’ie.iyune. tVi^ekly.. 1 50 2 00
Onr Dumb Animals. .Monthly.... .5)) 1 10
Seieiitilie Ameriean ....................  :i (X) 3 2 5
8 t. I.ouis(iloIie-Dcrnoernl. iV 'kly. I 00 1 (l6
St. LniLs Kopiililic, Scinl-Weokly. 1 (XI I 50
.-ouilhern Mereim-.........................  I iX) 1 .*i0
The lliMiie Mojithly........................ GO 1 15
Youth's C'oni|Min1(>n........................ 1 75  2 25

A t those rates the T e x a s  STock  and  
Farm  J o u r n al  m ust be taken with 
every  order. A ny num ber o f c lu b  
papers may be ordered in oonjunction 
w ith T e x a s  Stock  and  Farm  J o u r n a l  
If  yes- w sn t any p&per not g iven , w rite '■ 
US tor ou r c liib  rate. >Vo can order 
any psiier you want. Papers can be 
sent to  d ifferent addresses Send 
m oney w ith yo=r order. Stam ps taken 
when offered. Address,

T E U S  STOCK AKD F A B I JOURIAI4
■Fort W o r th , T o x a s .

S p  ,
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HOU8BU[OLJ>.
AddKM all lett«ra tor thia departmont to 

Mra. m. & Burhanaa, 8M Macoi »treat, Fort 
Wortt. Tax.OorrespondenU are'.kiiuU; raquiMted to wiita 
only OB one aide of each pace- Ploaae do at  ̂
torcet this. .

THREE3 PERISHED IN 'THE SNOW. 
'Twas on a<c61d and wlnter’n night. 

The snow was falling fast,
A mother and fwo little babes 

Were marching through the blast. 
Still clinging to the mother’s  breast. 

The little ona’a would cry,
“ Please, mamma, can’t you make us 

warm)
Ob, mamma, we wdtl die!”

(Rtofua --------  -------4

Toll the village bell.
Let all good people know,

”Twas on a dreadful stormy night 
Three perished in the snow.

“ Oh, darling, look up in my eyes 
And say you will not die.

For mother’s heart is breaking fast. 
And death to me is nigh.”

Then wrapping up the little ones .
She knelt down in the snow.

“ O, God in heaven, take us-home. 
We’re remly now to go.”

Chorus—

this world is to gain happiness, and 
most women think that to complete 
their happiness that they must get 
married. Now, Lam well enough ac
quainted with man to know that his 
kingdom is bis stomach, especially In 
middle life and old age. ’There^may 
be a time In youth when romance will 
cover that kingdom with a gilded bsm- 
per of love with a roseate glow of fer
vor and ixassion that will make ex
cuses for all deficiencies for a while, 
or even there may be a crown o f gold 
in the shape of a heart, belonging to 
that kingdom, but If a woman would 
receive the light of that eit>wn, touch 
that heart ail along through life, there 
is no surer way of doipg it than by 
coming to the altar three times a day 
with an offering—not burned, but nice
ly browned and considerately served. 
Hut friends, I see the ladies all looking 
so indignant at me that I guess I had 
better go, but first let me thank “ Pur
ple Pansy” and “ Pinery Girl” for the 
lady-llke way in which they censured 
my other letter. But “ Bachelor Maid, 
you nee<l not expect me to imderstand 
you. " l  never had anything to do with 
“Btove Brodle,”  “ Chlmmle Fadden,”  or 
any of that class. CIRCLE DOT.

P. S.—Send me a doughnut- next 
Christmas, girls. C. D.

Albany, Texas, Nov. 11.

pause, but atop. Bupposs h« had stop
ped, never to come a^aln; bow bad 
would all we bachelor midda feel! I 
would like to have my say about what 
Circle Dot wrote about cooking, and 
all that some time ago. What he said 
didn’t sound romantic or poetic; but I 
know enough to know it is sensible 
and true. Man’s very happiness de
pends upon his food and how that food 
Is prepared. I don’t believe ClpcVe Dot 
would expect a wife to be merely a 
cook -b e  is too sensible—but to beea 
good housekeeper will add more to hia 
happiness and to hers than to be a 
fine muslclBh or artist. But she can 
be both. Father says Circle Dot Is a 
fine young fellow, and has things down 
about right; but father Is a poor Judge 
•oLsse». -He never Hkee the ones 1 do.

ISABEI»LE.

When morning dawned the sun came 
out.

The snow was mefltlng fast.
Three darling forms lay side by side 

In one fond clasp.
A farmer heard the sad, sad news, 

That made him weop to know 
That from his house, not twenty ro<te, 

'Thdee perished in the snow.
Chorus—

WOODS BOY.

To Household:! would call attention 
this week to some Thanksgiving re
ceipts kindly sent the Household by 
Mrs. Thomas. I thank her ixirsonally 

' for I shall use some of them and know 
many of the members will be grateful. 
I was pileased when on opening the 
next letter I found it to be from Isa
belle, asking for Thanksgiving re
ceipts. There must be a mental tele
graph between you and Mrs. Thomas, 
Isabelle. I hoi)e these receipts will 
reach you in time for your Thanks
giving dinner, which I am sure will be 
a success, and make twenty hearts 
gladr Tell your father to brand that 
Jersey calf for you—It is yours. 'The 
Bachelor Is not a staid old marrieil man 
—has not a house full of^chlldren. He 
as charming as you have imagined 
him-, except just now he is cast down 
from'’ losing those several suits of 
clothes and numerous hats through 
the election. Suppose to cheer him up 
you knit him that i>alr of yam mittens 
for a Christmas present? 1 have heard 
him speak of your mittens. Perhaps 
be has warm recollections of them as 
a boy. You are right Circle Dot is a 
sensible young man and cooking is an 
«ecompUshment anybmly may well be 
proud of. When) a woman marries 
she enters Into a partnership with her 
husband and la supposed to manage 
her part of their business as wisely 
and aoonomically ae he does his— 
sometimes better.

But here comes Circle Dot to speak 
for himself He has not been develop
ed into a period. He is the same Cir
cle Dot—able and ready to defend 
himself. As long as I regard you with 
the favorable opinion, I now do you 
„ « .J ,  rtn. T n v  “ « t n n d i n g  h v  YOU.’ ’
Circle Dot. No one can chaq¿e Ahat 
opinion except yourseW.

All ye Bachelor Maids note Circle 
Dot’s “ P. S.” Can’t you combine and 
send him a box Christmas that will 
convince him the maids OT the House
hold already understand the culinary 
art? That would be a telling demon- 
atratloo. , ' «

The new member this week is Son 
Billie. 1 wmiid rather name him “ Llt- 
Ue BHÍie” from Trilby. Little Billie 

riñas been wanting in cotrrage, but hav- 
Ini; found sufficient to enter the House
hold, I trust he will fefel so much at 
horn« he will stay, and be strengthen
ed In courage and all the other ben- 
effta resulting from a well regulated 
Household. He Joins Circle Dot in 
asking the girls to give a pen picture 
of their ideal man. I Join the two 
young men in encoiu-aging the girls 
to tell their Ideals. It will he interest 
Ing in many ways, and who knows 
but it may help some young man to 
reach higher ideals, and thus some 
nearer your standard.

A reunion o f the Household would 
be grand. Yes, these are almost two 
hundred members. I do not think we 
would have any trouble recognizing 
each other. I feel that I am well ac
quainted with each of you. Yes, what 
has become o f Bran New Girl? I hope 
there is no serious cause for her si
lence, like a fall from her bicycle. She 
is too phicky to care for what was said 
about her I am sure. Perhaps she 
is married. No longer a Bran New 
Girl, but a demure, domestic little 
wife, such as even Circle Dot could 
find no fault in. Do tell us your fate, 
Bran New Girl. Have you broken your 
neck on the bike, or marrifd?

Our poetry is from Texas Tom. 
Tom is a genius in more ways than 
one. I wish for each of you a pleas
ant uniting with your loved ones at 
’Thanksgiving and a good appetite for 
the Thanksgiving turkey.

CIRCLE DOT IB NO CRAWFISH.
.Dear Household friends; I will 

write a^ in , leet some one thinks 1 
have taken the advice of Bachelor 
Maid, and developed into a period; 
which I have no idea of doing. So 
long as Mrs. B. stand up so nobly for 
me I never will desert her. O, but 
didn’t I get into a fix by so decidedly 
asserting my admiration for the culi
nary art. Well, to have been strictly 
orthodox, I suppose I should have com
menced this letter with a conventional 
apology to the ladies, but I will not, ftor 
it is too easy and common to apolo
gise to the ladies every time you make 
them angry. Why not “ stay with 
them?”  as the boys say, and see what 
they know about the relative virtues 
of "Woman's accomplishments?”  As

A NEW MEMBER GIVES ADVICE 
TO BAOHEIXIR.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
I have been a silent admirer of the 
Household, and especially some of Its 
writers, for a long time, but I could 
not get qp courage «moiigh to write be
fore, as I knew that my letter would 
not be very Interesting, and that ymi 
might apply to me the old saying that 
your room would be more acceptable 
than your company, but as Mrs. Buch
anan is such a dear motherly woman, 
I am going to write and abide by the 
consequences, aud as U takes all kinds 
of i>coiple to" make the world, I guc.ss 
that it takes all kinds of writers to 
make the Household.

I have jiust been reading the letters 
of last week, and they are real Inter
esting to be sure, but as you say, Mrs. 
Buchanan, we have a Household won- 
dor, Miss Nancy Hanks. She says she 
has never been In love, but perhaps 
she is by the boys as 1 am by the girls

■have never been in love with any 
particular one, but loves them all. Yes, 
I am like Circle Dat. God bless them, 
I love them all, and can’t help It any 
more than breathing. I like Circle 
Dot’s last letter. In It he told of his 
Ideal woman, and I am just like him 
to the letter. I.«t a girl be a good 
housekeeper and always clean and tidy 
and pc'séossed of good common sens« 
and you will find a girl that has got 
any numl)er of friends and admirers, 
anil she will flml that when she some« 
to the great task of her life, of choos
ing her dear little bubble, that she will 
have plenty to choose from, and that 
she will have no trouble of getting the 
one she has set her heart on. J hope 
that some of the girls will comply WUh 
Circle Dot’s request and give a de
scription of one of their Ideal men, for 
I have a great curiosity to know what 
would please some of our writers, and 
It seems that some will have to put 
more confidence In the human race be
fore they will find their Ideal.

What has beecme of Brand New 
Girl? It seems like she has forgotten 
all about the Household; but I guess
It takes and^ riding *hn^bUfft
but I wish she would write again, for 
she writes a good letter.

Well. Christimas is almost here, and 
then comes the holidays, and then in 
mc®t. Households they have a reunion, 
and wouldn’t It be grand if our House 
hold could have a reunion? My! but 
we are a big family. How many are 
there in all, Mrs. Buchanan? There 
must be- al)out two hundred; but It 
would be a mlxed-up affair, for we 
would net knowl any one’s real name. 
We would have-to have a pasleboard 
lied around our necks with our nom 
de plume and real name on It, -and 
that would be out of sight, w'ouldn’t it?

Mr. Bachelor, I can not symnalhlze 
with you, for you ought to have known 
better than to hot against Major Mc
Kinley. At any rate. I get to put In 
my maiden vote for him, but I did not 
know you were betting on the other 
side. Tyet me give you a little advice, 
never bet against the RepubUenns, or 
you are ant to loose. Hurrah for our 
next president. SON BILLIE.

Iredell, Tex., Nov. 18.

ISABELLE WRITES AN INTERPST- 
ING LETTER.

My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Our House
hold is getting so interesting since jÁ>n 
came Imck I feel Inclined to write 
something every week, but good taste 
restrains me. Next week Is Thanks
giving. I wish somebody would give 
us some new Thanksgiving recipes. 
We are going to have a ThansglVlng 
dinner for twenty. Mother and I have 
Irecn trying to think up something 
new, but have failed so far. But fath
er says the things we have Ireen used 
to having is goo<l enough for him. 
Manlike, he thinks only of himself, 
while we'are thinking of the company. 
I have learned to make a new desert, 
which I gladly give to the Household.

Make the .ordinary lemon jelly out of 
gelctlne; when It begins to cobgcal 
mix through this fruits of all kinds. 
I had candied cherries, thin sliced 
pineapples, oranges and bananas and a 
few blanched almonds; serve on des
ert plates with whipped cream. It Is 
beautiful to look upon, but more beau
tiful to eat. I entertained our Coun
try club week before last. I served 
this, with sponge cake and chocolate, 
for refreshments. The club, with one 
accord, declared H delicVous. I am go
ing to have that Thanksgiving, but 
want something ©tee new. If I cotild 
only hear from Pinary Girl soon 
enough I expect she could tell mo 
something. She at least enjoys the 
reputation of a fine cook, in the 
Houaeliold. By the way, Mrs. Buch
anan. father has bet me a full-blooded 
Jersey calf against a pair of yam mlt-

TKSTED RECEIPTS FOR HOUSE
HOLD.

(Suitable for Thanksgiving dinner.)
1. Stuffing for boiled turkey,—Take 

two dozen oysters,s^ald and chop them, 
then a little butter and a few cnimhs, 
scald a small onion, chop it fine, add a 
little chopped parsley, pepper and solt, 
a little lemon juice and the yelks of two 
eggs.

2. Chicken salad.—There should be 
two bowls of the salad, and the ma
yonnaise should be put on the salad 
when it goes to the table. To make 
the salad, have the chicken boiled the 
day previous and set away in a cool 
place; when ready to make the salad, 
remove all skin from the chicken, cut 
It in small dice, in a large bowl, sea
son with salt and pepper, a little oil, 
and tarragon vinegar, cut your cel
ery in dice and mix with the chicken. 
Put it in the salad bowls, press it 
down with your hands around the 
sides so It Is in the shape of a mound. 
Just l>efore you put It on the table pour 
the mayonnaise over it aud decorate 
with olives from which the pits have 
been removed, with hanl bollwl eggs 
cut In quarters, and hmona cut the 
same way, with seeds removed, gar
nish the edge of the bowl with white 
lettuce leaves.

"Light Mayonnaise.”—Put the yelks 
of three eggs into a cold bowl, beat 
them lightly, add a half teaspoonful of 
salt and stir for a moment until they 
begin to thickem. Then add gradually 
e few drops at a time one-half pint of 
salad oil. You should have, now a per
fectly smooth, very thick dressing. 
Add a dash of cayenne i)cpppr, a large 
tablespoonful of vinegar. This should 
still be a smooth Jelly-like dressing. 
Whip one-half pint of cream to a stiff 
froth, stir It Into the dressing, and It Is 
ready for- use. The cream must be 
added only at the last minute, or In
stead of the dressing being light, It will 
be exceedingly heavy.

3. Baked Macaroni.— One quarter 
pound macaroni, one quarter pound 
grated cheese, one half cup cream, one 
tablespoonful butter; salt and pepper. 
Break the macaroni in convenient 
lengths, put it in a two-q>iart kettle, 
and nearly fill with i^ater, boiling, odd 
a teaspoouful of salt and boll rapidly 
for 25 minutes; drain in a colander, 
then throw into cold water to blanch 
for 10 minutes, then drain again. Put 
a layer of macaroni In the bottom of a 
baking dish, then a layer of cheese.thcn 
a sprinkling of salt and pepper, and so 
continue until all is used, hoving the 
last layer macaroni. Cut the butter 
In small bits, distribute them evenly 
over the top, add cream and bake until

IHJtfiTilY.

A thorough cleaning, up before cold 
weather eels in and good drainage of- 

"forded will greatly aid In preventing 
disease among poultry.

The Improved breeds of poultry have 
greatly advanced the poultry Intereets, 
and soon every farmer will have his 
poultry as well bred up ae his hogs.

The San Antonto Poultry Breeders’ 
Association announce their second an
nual exhibition for Dec. 9, 10, 10 and 
12. Premium lists and entry blanks 
can be obtained from Ixmla Macken- 
aen. Secretary, 324 Chestnut St., San 
Antonio.

The general consumption of poultry 
and poultry products by nearly all 
classes of people furnishes home mark
ets in almost every city in the United 
Stales, and at prices which are usually 
remunerative If good judgment Is ex
ercised in the management of the bue- 
Iness.

The North Texas Poultry and Fair 
Association have decided upon a Poul
try show to be held In Fort Worth on 
Dec. 8, 9, 10 and 11. Premium list and 
entry blanks are now ready an<l can 
be obtained upon application to W. P. 
Hawkins, ”Secretary, 1303 East 10th St., 
Fort Worth.

It is a fact that there are flocks 
which no amount of persuasion could 
Induce to make a fair lay of eggs In 
a year. Such have only one re<1eeming 
feature—they will make good chicken 
salad or pot pie. Kill them to the last 
hen and get hens that will lay If given 
a fair chance.

Sour milk Is rellshwl by hens, but It 
should not l>e given them ns n subetl- 
tute for water, oh water answers a dif
ferent purpose from milk. The fresh 
milk is.better at all llniee, but the but
termilk and sour milk may Ik» given 
when the other Is not easily obtaina
ble. Chicks should have fresh milk, 
as the sour milk Is not so good for 
them. Milk may be kept In pans and 
placed where* the hens can drink at 
will, or It may be given In the food.

Espodally on the farm and where 
the hen can have free range will It pay 
well to look after the egg prtMluctlon. 
On such of nil places ^umld eggs 
come in abundantly at all times and 
during the winter months especially, 
when the price is high. It Is natural 
for hens to have absolute freedom, 
and when nature Is compiled with In 
every way the beet results are always 
obtainable. Persons of limited expe
rience or loose observation “̂ lave  
thought that hens confined In small 
pens or yards would be Just as prolific 
ae those having the same care and the 
lulditional benefit of free range. It 
cannot bo expected and Is not attain
able.

vOlUJHAliU AND UAU1>1<:N.

A fruit garden is of greater neces
sity, in 80 far as the health and happl- 
nes sof the tamiluy are concerned, 
than the corn field. The peasants of 
Spain, It is said, eat fruit more than 
anything else, yet they are noted for 
their strength and vigor.

Trees and plants set in the fall 
soon become established and are ready 
to start Into growth several weeks be
fore those set In the spring. They also 
stand a corresponding ohancs of being 
better able to withstand a drouth the 
first summer.

Sums tarmeni, who seem sensible in 
most things, handle their orchards as 
If they did not know that any trees 
were growing there. They plow, grdW 
crops whldh impoverish the soil, or use 
the orchard for pasture, as if the trees 
were no more to be considered than 
fence poets. No wonder their trees in
come discouraged.

Many think that summer is the time 
to eat fruits, and it Is one of the times. 
Fall and spring is the next best 
times, and winter is also an excellent 
time. Every farmer might supply his 
family with an abundance of fruit the 
year round for much less than It costa 
him to buy less wholesome food sup
plies from the grocery stores. WUh 
proper core melons can be kept till 
Christmas. Put a few In the hay loft 
and try It. Grapes and other perisha
ble fruits can also be kept till late In 
winter.

,An Decant Button . .  Q lv e n A w a y  
W ith  Eâch.t>acha'§e o f

ar(di *

Those who do not feed their fowls 
In the winter scaaon, and w1»o permit 
all classes of poultry to roost on tree 
limbs are Ihe subjects of ridicule in 
the farm papers, and Justly, too, while 
those who give their fowls the care 
necessary for their comfort are among 
those who condemn the careless farm
er. But there Is much to learn on the 
part of those who really desire to do 
what Is right with ,pouWry, for Just as 
many mistakes are made J>y them as

w ^ ^ '^  ^  bjs-*̂ ti.s- atibec 4dass,—It is ant unusual—

There Is every year increasing com
petition in fruit growing. The farm
er who would succeed In this must 
grq,w different klilds, and grtxw them 
In close alternation, so os to keep the 
ground occupied with trees, vinos or 
bushes that will produce a profit. In 
this way, and also by growing differ
ent varieties on the same ground, he 
may lessen the cost of producing 
either. Sometimes one may not Ixjar, 
remarks the American Cultivator, hut 
with a sufficient variety under cultiva
tion, one or another will every year 
give him a. crop that can l>e sold with 
profit

Real success In farming does 
not consist wholly of making 
money and liecomlng wealthy. 
There arc other alms and motives In 
farm life of quite as much Importance 
to our well l>elng and happiness ns Is 
the accumulation of wealth. The farm 
house, unpretentious though It be, yet 
made pleasant and cheerftil by the 
planting of shade trees, orchanls. 
frits, vegetables and flower garden, 
teaches a love for the Ixsauttful In na
ture and adds a pleasantness and 
charm to farm life that ihe magnifi
cence and splendors of city life can 
never eqiml.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
The I. *  O. N. R. R. will, a» ustial, 

sell holiday excursion tickets to points 
in the Southeast. Dec. 2 f and 22, at 
one fare rates. Ilnrlted thirty days from 
date of sale for return, 

lyocal excundons will also be run for 
tferioolr ■arontRl ttpoa ■ wsrlil tmw: w M dr-t - am -knit-.- that tte© -eSirteinMnr-Ba»S” Wtsw“’^«<nir'*CEM''dW'
^o famous for its intellectual expan
sion, an age o< the wmld that will go 
Into history as the “ woman age,” ' It 
will be remembered os an age that was 
BO assiduously given to the cultivation 
of “ line arts;” yet, as we enter the 
majority of households (there are ex
ceptions to all rules) we cannot but

Bachelor is not a bachelor at all, but a 
stsM old married man with a ,home 
full of children. Now. I want that .Tsr- 
sey calf very much, but aan afraid to 
ask you to tell me the truth, for I 
shall feel so disappointed if he is a 
stsM old married man. This Is L«ap 
Year, and I am going to say oat frank-

cSisenre that the finest o f fine arts is \y that T like the Bachelor, and would
somewhat neglected, or at least, by 
the young ladies of the household. 
How. why Miould not the “ young 
llBly”> give M  much scientific thought

B to mutò the culinury art, as she does ...... ___ __________ ____________
sic and pointing? If tlley could all b^ rd  somoUilng from Circle Dot. Oh

not have him turn out to be a  married 
man for anything—not even for a full- 
blooded .Teraey calf. Billy’s brnt letter 
is very Intersstln.g; in fa<A, all the let
ters are interesting. It Is time we

marry rich men. It would be different, 
bttt Umt is what mdsy hope to do, but 
ISr Bscowipiisb. It seems to me that; 
(6e noblest aim o f a woman’s life In

hut didn’t the Bachelor Maid go* for 
Circle Dot? I trust they hash not 
caused him to develop into a psiiod, 
for a period la a stop—not simply a

4. Mashed Potatoes.—Ten potatoes, 
one tablespoomful salt, a little rnilk.one 
tablespoonful butter, pare potatoes and 
put them over the Are In enough boil
ing water to cover them, boll ten min
utes, add salt, boll 10 minutes longer. 
Remove from the stove, add butter, 
l>eat well, add milk, and Ixsat until 
light and smooth. Serve hot.

5. Whip Syllabub.—Take good sweet 
cream; to each pint put six ounces of 
double refined powdered white sugar, 
half tumbler of white wine, the Juice 
and grated rind of a lemon. Beat the 
whole together. Put a small quantity 
of Jelly In glasses and fill them with 
froth as fast as It rises.

6. Silver Cake.—Three-fourths pound 
butter, one pound white sugar, three- 
fourths pound fiour, one-fourths pound 
com  starch, white of eighteen eggs, 
one-haVf teaspoon soda. Cream the 
butter, then sift the fiour, com  starch 
and cream tartar gradually in the but
ter, add last of all the l>eaten whites 
of eggs; soda must be dissolved in one- 
half teacup of sweet milk, fiavor with 
almond. This cake requires much 
watching In baking, and a slow oven.

MARY E. THOMAS.
Strawn, Texas.

for the careless farmer to get hfiore 
eggs during the Winter, and from scrub 
hens, than the breeder who should 
know all about the poultry business, 
and this fact has been held up by the 
farmer ns a cause of his lack of faith 
In the merits of the pure breeds. The 
difficultv In l)oth^ coses is want of 
knowledge of the proper mode of man- 
ngPTOcnt, for fremienlly the supposed 
experienced breeder is more Ignorant 
of poultry management than the care
less farmer. Perhaps one-half of those 
who endeavor to give the best of care 
make a practice of fee<ling their fowls 
at noon. Nothing la so InJurtous, or 
does more to prevent laying than the 
giving of three meals a day. It Is 
simply a forced fattening process that 
sooner or later brings In Its train ev
ery ill that can befall the flock. For 
awhile the hens will lay a greet manv 
ergs, their cembs will l>e bright, and 
they win enjov excolent health, but 
the forced feeellng causes the hen to 
store up fat on the bodies faster than 
the nroductlon of eggs can take the 
supply, resulting not only In the hem 
ceasing to lay but disease which comes 
from Birch conditions.

A lady who is an oxiK>rlnnce<l 
teacher desires situation in a wheel or 
family. First-class reference. Ad
dress N., Box 213, Mineral Wells, Tox.

“ FRUIT BBI.)T ROUTE’’—THE PE
COS VALLEY RAILWAY CO,

Time card In effect May 6th, 1896.— 
Central time.

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. 
m., arrive at Roswell, N. M., at 12:45 
p. m.

I.ioave Roswell, N. M., dally at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, Texas, at 11:05 
p. m., connecting with the Texas & 
Pacific railway for all point» North, 
South, East and West. ^

Stages for Lincoln, White (Äks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Bdlmdays’, 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:(KL». m.

For low rates, information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of in
terest to the public, apply to

E. O., FAULKNER.
Receiver and General Mgr.,

•T '  \ Eddy, N. M.

ticket agent of I. A O. N. R. R. for fur
ther information, or address

D, J. PRICE, A. G, P. A.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Palalsas B a ^ y  Oils. For Informa- 
tkg» write J. L  WATT8,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocolns, liquor 

and tobocro habits cure guarantoad. 
For Informatloa write

J. L WATTS.
CHfice. Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tax.

LAYING.
The ordinary productlvenesa of a sin

gle hen, says a correspondent o f the In
diana Farmer, is astonishing. F'requent 
Instances have occurre<i of hens lay
ing 325 eggs annually, while 200 Is the 
average number. The non-silting 
breeds can be made to average 300 
eggs annually.

If you breed from your best every
day layers of the sitting breeds, you 
will find It will make a great difference 
In the yield of eggs. As to the laying 
qualities o f a hen. much depends on 
the surrounding clreutnstances. Food 
lodging and climate have a great in
fluence upon them. If fowls were left 
to themselves, like the birds of the 
forests, they would bring forth two 
broods In a year, early in the spring 
and In the summer; but by our system 
of feeding and breeding we have them 
lay dally until moulting causes them 
to ccasc. This generally t>cg1na In 
August and lasts from one to three 
months. During this pcrlo<l there Is a 
great drain upon the constitutional 
forces which renders It unable to pro
duce the egg.

The older a hen Is the later In the 
season lAe moults. Pullets do not 
moult the first year and hence our 
pullets are our main dependence from 
August to Januao’ - From this on, the 
old hens and late pullets will be lay
ing. Our late hatches are the beat 
sunvmer layers. They generally lay 
until piilleta are laying. So you see 
by this system you are provided with

, « fid  J O -  ü ite4
ame our early sprmg pnllets nave be
gun to lay, and thus we can have eggs 
the whole year.

What you feed ki the main point in 
getting hens to lay. In winter yon 
must supply them with animal food in 
abundanoe, and all the material they 
roqirlre for the formaGoo. of the shell. 
In spring, if they are left at large, 
they wHI find a portion of aiicli food, 
but still they will not get enough of 
shell material. During spring keep 
them on dry ground and do not al
low tbem to drink out of filthy pud
dles of water. Somcilmoa your henr. 
are too fat to lay; If m, feed oaU. If 
you feed wheat, ooiu, corn, charcoal 
and everything you con command and 
get ao ogga, look o u t fo r  sholera or

i  . / *  J .

GARDEN AND VEGETABLES.
Under the a.lwve heeding a corre

spondent of the Indiana Former soys:
For the successful cultivation of gar

den vegetables, the use of chemicals 
and minerals is much better adapted 
than that of animal excrements, or 
stable manure, to supply in sufficient 
abundance and In the most available 
and cheapest form the necessary eon- 
stitueiits found wanting In soils, or ab
stracted slowly from those long under 
cultivation by successlTe crops.

There Is a marked difference to lie 
ohscrvwl lietween vegetables grown 
upon soil where chemicals and miner
als are used and those where stable 
manure Is employed, the former lieing 
ices watery, more solid, of lietter qual
ity. texture, aroma and flavor.

Pig’s dung Is characterized by an ex
ceedingly unpleasant «lor, which when 
applied to the land It Imparts to the 
crops, and especially to the root crops 
which are manured with It; even to
báceo, when mouurad wIUl pig's dung. 
Is BO much tainted that the leaves sub- 
sequentliki'oHected are unlit for smok
ing.

Sickness resembling typhoid fever 
has liecn caused In horses and cattle 
which were pastured on land where 
sewerage was used, and may not vege
tables lie grown In soil where-«ffote 
matter Is used he one reason for the 
prevalence of this disease? If so, it is 
at once prevented by removing the 
cause; while by using the nacassary 
chumlcals and minerals adaptcil to the 
various crops and soils no loss Is sus
tained by the market ganlnns; rather 
are they helped to a strong and more 
vigorous producing capacity of larger 
and better crops, and at a less cost 
than the use of stable manure entails.

U tiM ntmt* ot »lifM per- 
intvrwMa Ul COBlUf AIM) M «Ollt» Aod

»• «III MMfoa "TlM alerei»: HiCar*»»«
H » p * l r ' ' •  k o t e  o f  t W « » l > | « e U » » d M  l U i H t f « -
M o » » , « o n l i  «  t e  a g r  b k ó e l «  r i d e r .
VON CUIIN INAlBATOfi C6.,

Ba* »99, DeUvsr» City, Dal.

>lGi ;TES
An Arkansas trucker, who makes a 

specialty of Irish potatoes, has lioen 
troubled with wet land at riiiening uhd 
digging time. To remedy the evil he 
sowed millet at the lost working of the 
potatoes. The land was rich, aqd a 
heavy crop of millet sprang upland 
was rcnily to cut by digging time. |Tlio 
millet drew the moisture from, tha 
ground and threw it off Into Oie air 
through its leaves. It also shaded the 
potatoes. Ho hnrvcateil the millet and 
then the potatoes. Of course, bn gave 
level culture.

mm
*An O pporhinity

* to nmäk6
A  G ö U i E f i E Ä T O N S ^

W I T H O U T  ( iO S T .

Quality First....
Price Next.

l i l U V  N r i T 9 COM-
I I I I  7 I iV/ I I is worth
moro than 2 {MUiiids o f on linary poultry 
|Hiw(iers, or 4 |>ounds o f ¡Kiultry foods. 
IridiicoM Kgg laying, ('u ros and pre
vents (lisuascs. Now is tim e to  uitu 
it. Full directions with other valu- 
aido inform ation to poiijtry kue|ierH
with ea<’h package. Urico 25 c ts .,
sent I’ ost J’ald to any address, A uknth 
W antku . W . F. M aikii &  C o ..

Z ankhvii.i.k, Ohio.

Buy No Incubator
asd psytarUfe«* for« giviss It a trial.

Tba Sna «to I«afraid lu lot iron U|r tSrir loonliaior bo- foro barias H, baa BO (aUb la ibalr isa- clilia. W» «III wU
. ____  ___ runonraOirntlAX,VINI A OSWT mUt Irlod, and • aliUd oannsM^OcC'C'.tr.flJO'sHaoUoa a-dsr.------

wa warn VTiuiT r x iz a  w o u D s  f a ib  
and »III «In f m  tor aaioadr anidowor If roa 
«III onir bar onn Ob trial. Unr larpa eaia- 
losaa «III aoM r<>n t asma and slra ron UUO 
«ortbof praotlaal InfonaaMoo on isMltrr Slid 
Inesbatora and tba uon«r tbart I» la Uw Inalaoaa. lUana for Broodor*. Ilonaa*
Us N B. Solid

M f U K S i B l S »
„ U F I  n i t i m i t
r.,T!Lt"ei««

In selecting a Sowing Machine for a promium the J ouknai. went out of its 
way to got a niachlno that was not built for •‘Cheap John”  trade. The ordl- 
sary eairt-lron trap sold by faking nowspapors was not good enough for our 
readers. . .

"Tile Best Was None Too Good tor l)s.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and Faum Jouunal'Is offering the best Sewing 

Macliino mado to its readers.
Iak)Ic at tho under tide. Soe how simple, clean and neat It Is; all patented 

improvomontf. But tho Jodrnai., acting on Us motto, made a trade with ths 
factory, and to-day gives a taachlae Utat

C ^ tiot Be Duplicated ft i . . .

Flue Design, f t  H  4l 
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation__...MHna

. a. By Any Other Machine Made
* ©«■« . r - _ _ .  ■ ■—: ~ — II i i m

REGARDLESS. OF PRICE.
Do you believe us? Wo have plenty of renders using the machine, and 

would be ploaoed to send testimonials. Write for full description, or order tbs 
machine on 15 days’ trial.

TERMS AND PRICES. . . .
There aro four ways to get It First, to any one sending us $20 we will 

send the Juuknai, fur ono year and this machine, paying all freight; second, 
to any one sending us ten sulwci’lburs and $10 for samo and $15 additional, $2$ 
lo all, wp will send the maeliino protwdd; third, to n n j o n e . l w e n t y _ .  
SufiecrIBere and $20 to pay for some, and $8 In addltlvp.,^i|ra wUj send tto 
machine jiropaid; fourth, to afiy one sending ns thirty-two aiu^tuMrs and $32 
to pay for tame, we will send tho machine, freight paid. . '

Note.—A ll subscriptions must be paid in advance. niied not send
them ail In at one time. Go to work and send in as fast os ybfl can get tbem 
and you will bu croditod with them, and when you get up the number ths 
machine will bo sent as proposed.

REMEMBER. . . .
We. cannot send these machines C. O. D. or on credit, because, to f s t . 

tbem at the prices we do we havo to pay cash in advanoe. If after 1$ T 
trial the machine proves unequal to any machine, we Urlll rehlkd all 
paid oat on it. ■ ->

Texas stock and Tdrm'40«‘i
FOOT W ORTH, VifT.
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fW>|CT WORTH MARKET.
: foUowi&c are yeaterday'8 uuota-

^Uopi;
''Choice gn'amfed steer».......... |2 00@2 50
SBMotb medium steers.......1 90@2 26
Cows and heifers (failr). . . .  1 80@2 00 
Cows and heifers (thin)... 1 56@1 75
C am ers................................  7 25@1 35
B u M  a n d  » • < ■ • •  • 1  2 5 @ 1  35
P a c k e r  h o g s ^  • 2  90@  3 M
P a c k e r  h o g s ,  w a g o n * i o a d s . .  2  7 0 @ 2  90 
F e e d e r  h o g s  ( p i d m a ) ,  c a r -

loads............ y.‘ . J . . ...........* 26
Feeder bogs, wagon loads.. 2 OO 

For choice hogs market is steady at 
above figures. Not much demand for 
feeder hogs, with lower tendency.

from |1.76@>3.60, and lambs moved oft ¡Southern Hotel from Kyle this week,

SAN ANTONIO U VE  STOCK MAR
KET.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 21.—The 
San Antonio Live Stock market, aa re
ported by Geo. W. Haynes & Son, 
Commission Merchants at Union Stock 
Yards, as follows:
Extra choice fat steers....... |2.15@2.40
Fair common steers.........j . .  1.75@2.15
Common steers .............. “. . .  1.50@1.(!5
Extra choice fat cows..............2.00(0)2.15
Common cows..........................1.5001.75
Choice veal ...........................  2.25@2.50
Common Veal .....................   2.0002.10
Choice yehrlings ..................  2.0002.15
Common yearlings ............... 1.7501.90
Bulls and stags............ 1.0001.50
Choice com  fed hogs.............  2.5002.85
Choice fat m uttons............... 2.5002.75
Common m uttons..................... 7501.00

The market wcl siiplitsl with com
mon cattle, sheen iiml ho-gs. Good 
shipping cattle In demand at quota
tions.

DALLA.S MARKETS.
Market repoK from A. C. Thomas’ 

v&rds*
Extra choice fat steers.. . .  |2 250 2 C5
Pair to ¿ixsl steers.........  1 850 2 10
Common to fair steers... 1 500 1 70 
Extra eholco fat co w s .... 2 100 2 40
Fair to good cows............. 1 75© 1 90
Ccinmon to fair cow s.. . .  1 00© 1 50
Choice veal ..............   2 750 3 00
Common to fair v ea i.... , 2 000 2 50 
Extra choice fat yearlings 2 000 2 15 
Fair to good yearlings... 1 00© 1 75 
Common to fair yearlings 1 400 1 50 
ChoU« milch cows, per hd 20 00030 00 
Choice springers, per hil. 15 000 25 00
Bulls and stags................  1 00© 1 75
Choice cornfenl hogs, 

weighing 225 to 300
pounds, carload lois----  2 90

Choice cornfed hogs, 
weighing 150 to 200
pounds, wagon lots----  2 75

Stock hogs .......................  2 000 2 25
Choice fat mnttim,

weighing 90 to 110 lbs.. 2 00© 2 50 
Choice fat mutton,

weighing 70 to 80 m s... 1 500 2 00
Common to fair mutton,

per head .......................  750 1 00
Demand is exceedingly good for all 

good stock and the yards are hare.

GALVESTON LWB STOCK MARKET 
Galveston, Nov. 21, 1890. 

Choice hreveB, cows, calves and year
lings in active demand at quotaUems; 
niipply light and prices advancing. 
MiM-ki t su'pplleel with sheep and hogs 
for Dresi-nt:

Present Quotations:
Beeves -

(^hoiee, *pef iTi. groesV..
Common, p?r Ih. gross.............2 02%

Cows—
Cholee, per Ih. gross................ 2 0 2 ’A
Common, p«ir head......... . 110.00012.00

Yeorllngs—
Choh-ej. i>er tl). gross.................2%©2%
Common, per m., gross............ 1%©2

Calves—
Clurlce, per lb., gross................2%03
Common, per lb., gross............ 2 ©2%

Sheep—
Choice, per lb., gross..............3  03%
Common, i)cr head.................|1.0001.50

Hogs—
Cornfed, per lb., gross............... 3Vii04
Mm>tfed, per lt>., gross............... 2%©3_

actively at from f3.2605.lO for poor to 
fancy flocks. Feeders were a— In good 
customers, and they wmw aa important 
factor In the market Receipt»—Cfittle 
16,000 head, bogs, 23,000, sheep 12,000.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Nov 21. 

With a full supply of all classee of 
cattle at opening of tbis week, and 
contimued liberal receipts accompanied 
by a large run yesterday, the market 
weakened and ruled lower on the com
mon and medium crades. Good fat 
stock rules fairly active at quotations. 
Good beeves, good fat cows and heif
er« are Tn light supply; fat Texas 
calves and yearling» are steady and 
the market closed about bare. The 
supply carried over is mostly poor to 
fair stock of ail classes.

The run of hogs have l>een large. 
The market is fully supplied and weak. 

Good sheep firm.
CATTLE.

Good fat beeves per tb gross.3 to 3% 
Fair fat beeves per lb gross. .2% to 2% 
Thin and rough old beeves

per lb gross....................... 1% to 2
Good fat cows and heifers

I>er lb gross....................... 2% to 3
Fair fat cows per It) gross..2 to 2% 
'Thin and rough old

cows each ....................fC 00 to $9 00
Bulls per lb gross...............114 to 1%
Good fat tn.lves each___$8 50 to 39 00
Fair fat calves each. . .  .■ 7 00 to 7 50
Thin calves each............  4 00 to 4 50
Good fat yearlings each. .10 50 to 12 00 
Fair fat yearlings ciu;h.. 7 00 to 8 00
Thhi yearlings ..............  4 50 to 0 00
Good inllch cows............. 30 00 to 35 00
Common to f a i r . . . . . .........15 to 20 00
Springers ....................... 17 50 to 25 00

IKKIR.
Ooo<l fat corn-ffxl per lb

gross ..................................3'4 lo 3%
Common to fair i>er lb gross.2% to 3 

SlIEEB.
Goisl shoi'p per It) gross___3 to 3%
Common to fair eacii.!..|l 00 to $1 DO 

Respectfully yo\ii-s,
AUIERT MON’IXiOMERY & CO„ Lt.

and was on tbs lookout tor several 
hundred head o f feeders, buLtywlsg to 
important busioess, was compelled to 
return to Kyle before be could com- 
'blete a purchase.

J. W. Standard, one of the beet 
sheepmen in West Texas, was in the 
city, and reported his flock In fine con
dition and Kinney county In better 
shape than for sevral years past, and 
expressed hhnjself saUsfled with the re
sults of the election.

also sold about the same t i i^  to T. D. 
Jones of Catvesa, I. T., 5000 bead ot 
cows out of bis stock now located in 
Cameron colinty, and also 250 bead of 
bulls. The price paid for these catMe 
by Mr. Jones is said to be 312.00 per 
head, and will no doubt reeult in a 
benefit to both the buyer and seller.

Seth Mabry, one of the pioneer stock- 
men of Southern Texas, paid us a fly
ing visit the past week, but djd not re-' 
main long enough to give us an ac
count of himself. Major Mabry pos
sesses the same indomitable energy 
that has characterized his entire life.

R. J. Kleberg, a cattleman with ad
vanced ideas in regard to the Texas 
fever, and wiho Is a strong believer In 
breeding good cattle, was in the tity 
the past week. Mr. Kleberg reports 
the stock on the King ranch as looking 
well and fine pi-ospeCts for the future.

J. M. Campbell, o f Del Rio, was 
down on a visit to the city the past 
week, and reports that. It has l»een a 
long while since the country around 
Del Hlo has l)een as wet as It Is now, 
and he looks for an alnindance of rain 
from now on Including the spring 
months.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Texas Live Stock Associa
tion has been called to meet at San 
Antonio on Friday next, the 29th, of 
November, ait 11 a. m. The object of. 
this call is to detemDine the time and 
place for bolding the next meeting of 
the Association, and also to prepare a 
■prograrrime -Por thè same. The execu
tive comraltee Is composed of the fol
lowing members: M. Sansom, Alvaro- 
da; A. 8. Reed, Fort Worth; I. T. 
Pryor, Columbus; Jno. W. Springer, 
Dallas; J. H. P, Davis, Richmond; 
Geo. B. Ix>ving, Fort Worth; Jno. T. 
Lytle, I,ytle, Sol West, BenJ. F. Dar
lington & Vorles, B. Brown of San An
tonio.

W. E. Halsell, from Vlnita, T. T.. 
was a guest at tlie Southern Hotel this 
week, and left over the Aransas Pass 
U'y sinilii. He Is looking out for some 
cultle, and If he mn And them cheiip 
and good will buy. Mr. Halsell is one 
among the largest owners of cattle In 
the Territory.

The sale of the George West cattle 
in Live Oak county, was consumatod 
about one week ago, the sale being 
made to C. W. Merchant of Abilene, 
and John I. Clan, of Becvllle. This 
sale embraces 3500 bead o f four and 
five-year-old steers, aijd the price paid 
was 325.00 per heoil. This sale of steers 
when taking Into consideration the 
numbers. Is perhaps, the beet bunch of 
steers now in Southern Texas, and are 
considered by competent Judges well 
worth the money. These steer» under 
the contract, are to l>e deliver«! at 
Beeville, and will be shipped from 
there direct to market.

SAN AN TO N IO .
_________

O S e s  o f  T t i a s  S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . U n r z i  
d u i i n i n » ,  »8  M a i n  P l a z a ,  J e r o m e  l l u r r l a ,  M u u -  
i g e r .

Sidney Webb, of Bellvne, was among 
the visiting catllciucn in the city lust 
week.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 23.—At Kan

sas City cattle receipts were 10,000 
bead, shipments 1.900. The l)eflt grades 
were steady, the other» weak. Texas 
steers ranged from 32.G50i3.75, Texas 
cows frtmt $2.0002.75, native steers 
from 33.4004.CO. native cows and heif
ers from 31/JD©.̂ .50, stockers and fec<l- 
ei-s from $2.75 04.00, bulls from $1.75© 
3.00. Hog receipts wore 5.000 head, 
shipments 800; the market was strong 
to 5c higher; heavies ranged from $3.20
03.35, packers from $3.1503.35. mixed 
from $3.3003.40, lights from $3.150
3.35, yorkers from $3.3003.35, t>lg8. nt
$3.35. Sheep receipts were 2.000 luad, 
shipifn>ntS' 2,100: the market was
strong, lambs ranging from $3.0004.40, 
muttons from $2.00011.15.

E. Ijcatergetto, a cattleman from 
Cotiilla, was In the city this week, and 
registered at the Southern Hotel.

P. R. Austin, one of the young and 
promising stcx'knicn of Victoria, was 
In the city and a guest at the Southern 
Hot*d.

H. 0. Wcare, of Sioux City, la., own
er of the OO l)ur l)mnd of cuttle, in 
Stoiiowull. Fisher and adjoining Conn
ies. was in tli3 city Saturday.

S. H. Mc’rehnnt, who registers from 
Waggoner, was In the city for a day 
Ihs past week elrenlallng among other 
stockmen who were In the city.

W. A. McCx)y, who owns a ranch 
near Ph.asanton, was In the city this 
week, and reports Atnwosu county 
generally In fine shupi' for stock.

Tleofge' VlnSyaixT, '  from Corpus 
Chrlstl, and who Is interested in stoek 
In tliat section, reports the range as 
good and the outlook encouraging.

D. P. Gay, of Ballinger, was In the 
city Satnrdny. Mr. Gay reports en
couragingly of his section, stating 
that grass and water are plentiful and 
cattle fat.

J. T. MaltsUerger, a ealle.man from 
CottiHa, ami wlw) was recently elwSe«! 
as cattle inspector for that county, was 
in the city on a flying visit the i)ust 
week.

W. Tj. Crn.wfotxl, of Dllly, who Is 
largely Interest«! In cattle In Frio 
co)inty, was a visitor to the city this 
week, and was hopeful as to the future 
cattle market.

J. J. Little, who has his ranch near 
Frio town, wiis on a visit to the city 
the past week, and stated he felt very 
much en<x)nrage<l In regard to the 
future ontloko for cattle, and that his 
section of the »sentry was well sup
plied with fee<1 and water and he lo;>k- 
ed for fat cattle.

J. R. Holland, one of Alpine’s prom
inent cattlemen, came U) Son Antonio 
and spent several days the past week, 
and stated to ns that the cattle out In 
his section wer g<MKl enough for him 
.0 sell his steers at $2G.(M) i)er head at 
home, and that the country had fine 
season al lUie year.

H. T- Ken, live stock agent of the 
C. B. & Q. R’y. presented himself in 
San Antonio this week, the first time 
for a long while. Said Wilson of the 
Alton hiwl told him ho was getting 100 
per cent of the Inislneas from Southern 
Texas, and he was her to see for him
self what he was doing.

Dave Prvor, who is at present man
ager for Pryor and Walker, on the 
Croneh ranch In Frio county, was 
visitor here the past week, and reports 
the cattle on the ranch ns Improving 
since the fall rains. Says the proepect 
for cattle wintering well was never 
much Itettcj* In that county.

J. H. Blackaller, who own a fine 
ranch and gfKMl herd of cattle nejir 
Frio town, made one of his ix-irioilical 

>Hy pvta watik;. Mr. BIa)3k-

Col. W. L. Block, of Fort McKavett. 
wa.s in the city Saturday, on. bis way 
to Dallas, and paid the Journal an ap
preciated visit. Col. Black Is a dye<l-ln- 
the-wool Republican, and, o f course, in 
good spirits and much ^pleased with 
eUK-tlon results. For many years Col. 
Black has maintained that ihe estab
lishment of a national agricultural bu
reau at Washington, with siibonlinoto 
branche«. wotild vaatly benefit the pro
ducers of the country and enable them 
to obtain full value for their products. 
The dirties of this bureau would In
clude the colleetion and dissenrlnation 
of all Information relative .to supply 
and demand, as regards grain, cotton, 
etc., for example, before the planting 
of the crops. Instead of after they are 
made, also as to cattle, sheep, etc. An- 
hranch of the duties of the proposed 
bureau would be the establishment and 
maintenance of grades and classes for 
our staples by the goveniment. instead 
of by Individuals. This is but a crude 
and Imperfect outline of the scheme 
over which Col. Black has already 
si>cnt much time and money, and 
which ho shortly expects to formulate 
In the shape of a bill which will be in
troduced In congress.

GREER, MIU.S & CO.
The Kansas City Uve Stock ex

change, before the close of busineas 
yfsterday afternoon, officially accepfeil 
the resignation of Greer, Mills & Co., 
ns membors of thq exchange, niwl 
caused notice to l>e piosted on- the bul
letin board and sent to members of tho 
exchange.

Greer, Mills & Co. made sales of hogs 
and cattle to-day to the Dold and Swift

aller Is a very strong believer in de
horning eattlo, aa was evidenccid by his 
dehorning every head of Mexican cat
tle on his ranch last winter.

D. A. Nance was over In the city for 
a day the past week, and while here 
tnirchased a nlco new buggy to ride the 
i)uyers around in this spring when he 
gets his cattle fat. Mr. Nance will feed 
four or five hundred head a't Kyle, be
sides wintering a nice hunch of young 
steers on Tils farm riwr Kyle.

8i>ccnlator. The fact that pnn'hai-es 
wer made frem them by the Swift 
Packing company cansetl surprise, as 
that firm Is a member of the exchange.

J. E. Greer said that his firm was 
simply waiting for developments and 
would transact business as usual. He 
had found only two members of the ex
change who were afi-ald to deal with 
his firm.—Kansas City Star, Nov. 19.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The ioHowing 1» a complete list of 

tbs transfers of Jersey cattle isold to 
Texas parties since registration, for the 
week ending Nov. 10, 1896, a« reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, Setre- 
tary.

HULLS.
Alexa’s Commander 41099—R. P. Ly

on to Oebhart & Kauffman, Dallas,
Combination's Czar 45671—S.T. How

ard to Mrs. L. P. Bonner, Sulphur 
Springa

Combination’s Landseer 45672—S. T. 
Howard to O. V. McClintock, Groes- 

. beack.
Combination’s Live Oak 45673—S. T. 

Howard to W. P. Gillespie, Tehaucana.
Grandee of San Marcos 44932—J. 

Cooke to C. V. Johnson, San Marcos.
Guadalupe Bully 28378—J. Cooke to 

C. V. Johnson, San Marcos.
Herne of Temple 45547—P. E. Wlills 

to J. D. Davis, Thornton.
Joe Spence 44656—J. B. Moore to O. 

P. Hyde & Son, Lampasas.
Mark I.. 45925—R. P. Lyon to Gob- 

hart & Kauffman, Dallas.-
Mesquite Tom 45877—M. Johnson to 

O. E. Johnson, Prairie I.ea.
Midland Farm Signal 445C3—C. M 

Bivins to E. T. Alexander, Waco
Ridicule 30024—H. C. Oebhart to 

Gehhart & Kauffman, Dallas.
Signal’s Robel II 45372—M. Lothrop 

to B. C. R'home, Rhome.
-Sonny S. 32043—H. A. Scharlach to 

J. J. Neilson, Riesel.
Texas Cicero 28047—M. M. Garrett to 

W. B. Weaver, Sulphur Springs.
Tipi>or 45738—B. F. Wolfe to O. W. 

Jenks, Stephenvllle.
Tormentum 45401—G. C. Brown to 

Thompson & Goode, Waco.
Valentine’s Prince 29577—M. Bnnlg 

to A. Parsons, Bonita.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Aloysia II 21225—W. B. Montgomery 
to W. Music, Temple.

Amy Landseer Pogis 11G105—J C 
Oebhart to Oebhart & Kauffman, Dal
las.

Aiigusta of San Marcos 1139.58—.1. 
Cooko to C. V. .lohnson. San Marcos

Belinda’s Ethleel 11747.3—J. C. Geh- 
hnrt to Ge.bhart & Kauffman, Dallas.

Birdie Phillips 11C203—O. W. Phil
lips to ,T. R. Edmands, f/one Oak.

Cabl)ie Oak 000G1—S. T. Howard to 
T. P. Davis, Canton.

ClothiUle of at. T,ambert 72271—.T. C 
Oebhart to Gebhart & Kauffman, Dal
las.

Combination’s Beauty 108767—vS. T. 
Howard to Mrs. L. P. Bonner, Sulphur 
Springs.
De Duchess of de Valley 11G920—J. C. 
Gebhart to Gel)hart & Kauffman, Dal
las.

Elfle H. Signal 105920—Gray & Biv
ins to .1. M. Vance, San Antonio.

English Elm HI C2906—S. T. Howanl 
to Mrs. L. MIrIck, Clcihurne.

Ethleel of the Valley 117174_J. o. 
Gebhart to Gebhart & Kauffman, Dal
las.

Ettie Bradley 114511—J. C. Gobhart 
to Oebhart & Katfffman, Dallas.

Fleta’s Promise 842C6—Burr Oaks 
Jersey Farm Co. to G. M. Perry, Dal
las.

Golden Butterfly 4G341—J. C. Oeb- 
hart to Gebhart & Kauffman. Dalla.s

Harry’s Eugenie 116.313—.T. D. Gray 
to J. M. anee, San Antonio.

TTiirry’s Ruth 11G468—J. D. Gray to 
W. T. Miller, Royce.

Pogis’ Nona 106058—Mrs. S. E. Mc- 
Pa»t<len ■tt* W. -Ij. Wheele.w , Tlowh
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
SUadord for thirty years. Sure death to berew Woros» ■ 

and will cure Foot Rot«

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in DUlas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and eoree on cattle 
borees and other animals. Put up fn 4*oz. bottle#, -i lb 
1 lb., 3 and 5 lb. cane. Aek for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mnnulacturer» uñó Proprietors. GEO. IJ. THOMPSON, Treai, 

_____________________  ____  N. Y. .CilD_________ _

I' ' Q dge 'ì è n c e  C o .lT p .
bAKE Charles, 

L a .

The best and cl)eapest fence on eartli. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm.' 
Cftmeron, A Koo, F. G. ISuan Co., J. II Ariustrong. Bend for descriptivo circuliu* end 
mention this paper.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If you wish to avoid having your water wasted. Send for our No. 80 
catalogue which contains a full description of this un)lTalled tank sad 
all other goods belonging to the water supply business.

P. P . R O L L IN S  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.,

San Antonio, Texas. >

IA N  ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y ,

fH B  ORB

Live stack Express Rauts
,3-

From Texat Points to the Territories and Northern Matkets#
^  i V p p t r i  9/  IW e  i t o c k  s h o u ld  u e  t t i a t  t h t i r  f t e c k  U  r o n t o d  o v e r  t h i s  p o p o l A r  lln o a .

^  ^ « n u  arokeplfullyposted in regard to ratu, rontei, etc.,'‘who will ^  fWttloMÌ

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freipht Agent, 8an Antonio. Tax.

'CARRIAGES,-BUGGIES. HARNESS m
D lr e c t f r o m  F a c to r y  n t TVlioleaale l* r ir«s , 3 0 p o r  cent# gaved*(liiaruntPfHi two yoara. Writeutoiiceforiiow Ijeautiflill)' lUiiatrated ‘AiOj pagel̂ tuIoL'HOHtiowiiig latest AtvIoH In largo variety, from a 910 cart tow»: tliH most BtyHall cariiage. l*rl<M*« in plain tiijfurea. Tcstlmoiilul« from [ -A «rM«.««« ov4*ry statu. lllKheat uwardn at WorldR Fairaml Atlanta KxiMiBHton. ^

I W^ritc to-day. Oatalogae Free. ALLIANCS CASniAOE CO.. t 30 B ait Court g ir t it , ClaelBBatl, Ohio,

Philip Palmer, one of the “ big” 
sheepmen of the Wont, was In Ih-o city 
and seemed to be nmdi enccMimgeil In 
his busineas on aeoount of the result 
of the late election.

ST. LOUIS MAJUvET.
St. I.ouls. Mo., Nov. 23.—At St. I.ouis 

rattle receipts wer 6,000 head, ship- 
mmvts 2,000: Hin market was strong for 
the best, and the others were slow; na
tive shipping steers rangeil from $3.50 
04.85. dressed beef’and s4i1i>]ylng^te?rs 
from $.3.20 04.40, cows and heifers from 
$1.9003.25: Texas and Indian rattle 
wore steaidy, steers ranging from $2.30 
03.45, the bulk going at from $2.85© 
3.10, cows from $1.7502.90. Hog re
ceipts were 5,000 hejid, shlpineuts 400; 
the market was 10c higher, light rang
ing from $3.200.3.35, mixed fi’om $3.10 
03..35, heavies from $3.0003.42%, 
Blicep rceelpts were 1,000 head, slilp- 
inents 1,000; the market was steady, 
muttons ranging from $2.2503.75, 
lambs from $3.0004.36, southerns (mix
ed) from $3.1003.30.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 23.—At Chicago In 

cattle anything strlclly choice was 
strong to 10c higher, while commoner 
rrades were slow at steady prices. 
Bales were on  a basis of from $3.00© 
4.00 for common to fair grades of-na
tive l)eof steers up to from $5.0005.26 
for prime to extra Iptfl, with , bulk of

3am Lazarus, of Sherman, a promi
nent cattleman, and one of the own
ers of tlie “ Diamond Tail” ranch,” In 
Hall and Collingsworth counties, was 
In the city Saturday.

.Tohn Ellis and W. M. Arnold, pros
perous stock farmers, of Ellis county, 
wero callers nt the .Tonrnal office Baf- 
urday. Thew> gentlemen oiV  ort tlie 
lookout for a bunch of feeders.

J. A. Wilson, the live slock repre
sentative of the Chicago and Alton R ’y, 
was in the city direct from Fort'Wortl)' 
for a day this week. He heard H. T. 
Keenan had eome to Southern Texas, 
and ho was here to look after and care 
for him. and see that he did not fall 
Into the hands of the Philistines.

D. G. Franks, from Eagle Pass, and 
who Is Inspector of the Cattle Raisers 
Association on the Soutihern Pacific 
R ’y nt that place, paid San Antonio a 
flying visit the past week. Says the 
country at largo from here west bn 
this road is in splendid condition ns 
far aa feed and water is concerned.

J. H. Tiltlefleld, a promlent banker, 
was In the city tor a day Hie past 
week, and reports his cattle fnmi New 
Mexico aa selling nt very satisfactory 
price« In the market the isist week.

T. B. Jones, from Catooea, I. T., 
came to San Antonio this week and 
while here puixdiaseil.qulte a string of 
rowvs and bulls from 1). R. Kant, which 
ho will no doubt ship to the Territory 
In Hie spring.

T. Y. Pettiifl, a slocknuin of Goliad 
county, and who has a nice hunch of 
well lireil cattle In that county was In 
the city the past week, and reixirts 
everything In the way of ritock In his 
county as In very fine sihape.

F. M. Paittan, of Ural, Roger Mill« 
county, Oklahoma, ncconupanled by hla 
son, was a caller at the Journal office 
Saturday. Mr. Patton Is e  well known 
cattleman, and Is down this way look 
Ing out for a bunch of Bteera,

He is Interested In cattle In the l%n- 
handle, and say» the pro«p«ct la that 
stock of all kind will winter well.

W. R. Curtí», one of North Texas 
most- prominent raiHJnmfta, was in Uio 

■tnuling at im m <1 1̂104.8(1 -̂ the peat wonk
no change in a^ockers and feeders,
»ales being taefloMR from $2.80 03.90.
Cow sales were largely made at from 
$2.0003.20^ fat j i fe r a  selling at from 
$3.25 03.76. l ^ ^ s  ^Md at the usual 
wide rangé of {fllócs. and calvee were 
fairly active at from 63.00 05.25. IVest 
ern rangers sold at last week's prices.
In hogs a meager run caused a much 
stronger market, and price« moved up 
from 6010c per hundred pound«. Sales 
to-day wer* at an extreme range of 
from $3.0503.50. heavy parking lots go- 
)b$c at from 1$3.1503.3S, and prllne light 
and medium w ^ h ts  selling at the top 

■> Wlces. Th« bulk, of the bogs croesed 
Uip scales at from $3.2508.46. Pigs 
s s ^ a t  from $3.1008.40 in most dssfs 

dcmsnd for sheep caused prJcM 
siroac and 16c Mfdm- per 100 

'  " ‘  fVor to prime sboep told at

J. M. Nanee, of Kyle, puirdiaaed this 
week from Rotfce Broa., near Hondo 
300 head of steers at $20.00 per head, to 
be delivered at D. Aanis on the 26th 
day of this month, and «Gripped to Mr. 
Nance direct to Hearne, where he will 
teed them.

W. A. Mnngum of Uvalde. wns onc of 
thè vlrtiting slockiucn to Hic city Hiis 
week, ami rci>orts ITvaldc ooiiiity In 
bettcr condltion al prcsiiit thnn for a 
nuinl>er of ycors pasl. Snys bis cali le 
are dolng us wcll as he could wish, 
and (hat ho experts lo 1m> on thè ravly 
sprlng market wlt'h a flnc fai lot of 
l>ceve8.

Butter la a condensed product. Noth-, 
Ing can he made or grown on the farm 
which brings ho much p>er pound. 
Farms remote from the market and 
roniniunitlos far from railroads can 
send butter from the farm or creamery 
with the least possible exircnse. The 
dairyman can «ondense tons of fodder 
and crops grown on the farm Into dairy 
products and send them to market In 
eoinpaet and portable form.

Hlana’s FVancy Ethleel 118162—T. S. 
Webb to Gebhart & Kauffman. Dallas.

T„ady O. Pogis 79980—W. B. Mont
gomery to W. Music, Temple.

Tjittle Hattie 113960—.T. Cooke to C. 
V. Johnson, San Marco«.

lyOi-a Garden 115466—J. S. Thorn to 
D. F. Clark, Canton.

Tx t̂tie of Camip Gaks 67910—J. Cooke 
to C. V. Johnson, San Marcos.

T..ottle’s Beauty 108707—J. Cooke to 
_C. V. Johnson. San Marco*.

Lottie's tlnlsy 113957—.7. Cooke'to C. 
V. Johjison, San Marcos.

T>ottle’s Fashion 99544—J. Cooke to 
C. V. .Johnson, San Marcos.

Maggie Ingram 82362—J. Q. Tabor to 
J. C. Coons. T.edhetter,

Maroetra 10284—R. M. Anderson to 
L. H. Henley, Mariihall.

May De Pogis of C. H. 93568—S. C. 
Bell to M. TjOthroip, Marshall.

Minnie C. of San Marcos 113959—J. 
Cooke to C. V. .lohnson. San Marcos.

C. F. Carrol, was a visiter to the city 
this week and spent several days and 
paid Ills resi)ccts to ns nt our ofllre, 
and among other things luformcal us 
that John GrifllHi of Floresvlllc, l)ad 
rreeuHv sold Ills ranch In that counlir 
ot 7.000 acre« nt $4.00 i>er acre, the 
purciiaser being J. C. Dllworth of 
Gonzales.

S. P. Ragland, who Is Ihe ncllvo 
manager on the Klug ram-h, wns a 
visitor here the past work. He 1s well 
known among'all the enttleinvi'n and is 
a man ot unusual ability ns manager 
of the cattle ranch. Says the country 
embracing the King ranch is all Tight 
again, and that the rains this fall have 
done an Immense amount of good.

A. D. McGuheo of San Marco«, pur
chased this week the Ray steers locntwl 
In a paature near Faills City, for which 
he paid $20.00 per head. He also, 
purchas«! several hundred head of 
steers from Mr. Austin, now located ojj 
tlLQ.&illillfffir ranch fromerly leased by

DAIRY APPARATUS.
Is it not al)out time that the dairy 

publk' should l>e educate<l to weigh 
carefully the claims made by makei» 
and .agents of dairy apparatus?

The luanufacturers of centrifugal 
rrparatura and their agents all admit 
that the prices for tlifin are high, but 
claim that l)y their u»e such a saving 
of l)uttcr is made that even the fancy 
prices for the machines, the fanners 
can affiu'd to invi-at In them.

Now then cnnies undeniable evidence 
that no more butter fat can be ob
tained by Hie separator than by the 
Swc'dlsh systcTU of cream raising.

A few years ago the writer of this, 
after reading an advertisement for a 
centrifugal aeimrnbor. In which the 
claim was made that 25 per «-eut more 
luittcr could tie' olitnined by Itis use 
from the same amount of milk than by 
any other imaw« of cream raising, 
wi-ole to the manufnetui-er and asked 
him If he was pn'iiared to sell a sepa
rator under siu h a gimrantee. In re
plying the manuf.oeturer was frank 
enough to nilmit that no lietter results 
could lie obtained by t'he use of his 
separator than by the proper practice 
of the Swedish system. He said the 
enough to admit that no lietter results 
if properly operated than many farm
ers (ylitalned Jiy an Indifferent practice 
of the Swedish system.

Of course every one knows that a 
faulty jiractlce of a n y  system or an 
lniperf«-t manner of of operating any 
machine, however good either may be, 
will not give satisfactory results.

•lust think of the claims made by one 
■company for their hand

tieni and also an experienced feeder, 
and will we hope, make some money 
out of these purchases.

A. Mlllett, who Is ranching at Mlllett, 
la  LaBalle county, was one of our call
ers the last week, and gives a gorsl i\c- 
count of the «lock Interest in his sec- 
tkin, and that some considerable num
ber of fat cattle Is leaving that section 
for the market.

J. T. Ootortb was reglatared at ths

A. Y. Oldham from San Marco«, and 
who Is both a farmer and stockman, 
ha# lieen to San Antonio this week 
looking out for a few fee<llng cattle to 
Winter on his farm this season. He 
says the cotton crop eo far aa he can 
see, promises now to make a consider
able tuip crop, especially If the weather 
remains fair, add there la no frost for 
several weeks to oonie.

D. R. F«nt rsiiirnwl the last week 
from the Territory aitd 1s repcwteid to 
have sold to Ofeen Davlds.on of Victo
ria, 2300 head of aged steer« now lo
cated In Fflo cmmty. and the price 
p#td WM |$0.00 per head. Mr. Fant

Tliere are a great 
many wrong ways 
of treating disea.se. 
It is easy to make 
mistakes. Doctors 
make mistakes just 
the same as any- 
b o d y  else. The 
doctors who make 
the fewest mistakes 

I. JHTwa are s p e c ia lis t s .
They do one thing 
over and over and 
over, so that they 

.  ̂ know all that there 
is to know about it. 

In the y> years that Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets have lieen sold, hundreds of thou
sands of people have taken them, and have 
been cured by them. There is no longer 
any possible question of their efficacy. 
They are tlie product of experience, tried 
by time. They are intended to cure con-

BONES! B0NE.5! B O N ES!
----------

5,OOOTonsBon6S.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

—A D D ItK SS-

-STANDARD GUANO & G. MFG. GO.,
714 Union Street,

NEW ORI.EAKS, -  -  -  -  LA.
('orro'onili'm ’O Sollctcil.

The »bore manufiictnrcr, known and ap
preciated In Texas and Mexico, for the man- 
ufactuie of tlie best goods in bis line of gen
eral cooperage lu the 8outhwest. Call on or 
oddvosi

GEO. MANDRY,
214 Anstin, Cor. Hays St., Satt Antonio, Tex,

J. K. KEENEY, (ion. Agt., Dallas, I ox

^  sepanator.
First, It Is claimed that one-third more

Frt T___ _ « -  la » wrhe- 1 ^  " ^ nl.ned by Its nse than
I 6 0 4̂ t w _  by any-otlw n iRrniga'tvr tTèkm separa

tion. Second, It Is- claim«! that the 
butter will oell for one-third more. If 
this claim is a true one the dairy pub
lic should know It, and U should be the 
duty of all èd-ltoi-s and publishers of 
agricultural paper«. If they find it is 
true, to publish the fact so their read
er« may have the benefit of such, to 
them. Important Information.

TVikc, for Instance, a farmer who is 
making 48 pounds of bnttor per week, 
separating his cresm hy any method, 
save the hand srparator above raferred 
to. If the claim« for that «eparator 1« 
true he can hy the use of It Increase 
his weekly product 16 pounds, making 
It 64 Instead of 48 pouivda 

But If tfce chtims mode for the hand 
eeparator referral to are not correct, 
what then? P. W. MOSELY,

CUaton, lows.

'  Our Fair Exhibits.
with ilYe car loads of wild animals, wo haro ffiYen freo shows at Um loodlnR Htato and nistrict 

*• er«i " 1 r „  _ Falm. Wo fhus furnish Instruction, anuisementstipation. They are gootl for men, wo- and aroot-lhM the Piurc U the he,t. Sorcral 
men and children. They t.re tiny, sugar- apimcation» are in for next year's exhibit. , .
coated granules, very easy to take, very  ̂PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich, 
quick in their action. One “  Pellet ’ ’ is a 
gentle laxative, two "Pellets”  a mild 
cathartic. A great many people make 
the nii.stake of “  sandliagging ”  their di
gestive organs. They take some strong 
and violent metlicine, which creates 
worse troubles than it cures. Strong 
puigatives shock tlie sj-stem unnecessar
ily, and they <lo not cure constipation.
Constipation is a thing that makes peo
ple listless and languid; makes their 
breath bad; wakes them up with foul 
taste in their mouths; puts black !^ ts  
before their eyes; makes them dizzy; 
causes headache ; makes them bilious ; 
produces pimples and blotches—runs into 
all sorts of serious consequences. All this 
is cured by Drr Pierce’s I'leasant Pellets— 
cured absolutely, perfectly, permanently.

Send 3t one-cent stamps to cover cost of 
mailing ««/)', and WMtve’atstoiutciytfTTiiT.r,
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad- 
vioer, and find out howto keep yourself and 
(hmily healthy ; contains ioo8 pages, over .\ac 
illustrations and over 680,000 copies have 
been sold at $1.50 each. The new edition of 
500,000 copies is to he given away absolnltly 
free. World’s Di.spcnsary Medical As*» 
elation, Buffalo, N. 'V.

Can secure the ser
vices of Specialists 
well fitted by Edu
cation, practice and 
s])ccial facilities to 

.Heal. Ur. B. Y. 
 ̂Boyd and steff have 
In every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best in medicine and 
electric appliances, 
prepared them- 
8*lv«s for th« <Mf» 
of all Chronic, Pri- 

, vute and Nervous 
diseases o* both 

sexes. Rupture, Piles.Varicocele and Stricture 
cured without operation or detention from 
business.

All commnnientions Strictly confidential.
Address Bouthern Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Coi'. CtU and Houston 8ts., Fort 
Worth, Texas. _______

Dr. B. Y. Botd and Stavt.
Dear Sirs; This is to let you know that un

der your intld and plea.sant obesity treatment 
1 lost 14’ i pounds in two (3) weeks and that 
it has benetilerl my general health, removing 
tlie shortness of breath and the distress after 
eating that wore my constant symptoms bo- 
tore 1 began your treatment.

W. 8. Roosns,
No. 909 Tx)nlsana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex,

August 10,1806.
Dr. B. Y. Bo t d  a n d  St a f f , F ort W orth, Tex.

Dear Sirs—This Is to certify that I have suffered from a bad luRuinal hernia (rupture), whirl) has caused me a great deal of tnconvenl- enro and ]>alii for the past twenty years, bu* thanks to your skillful and painless treatment 
X ran now say that my rupture is thoroughly and permanently cured.

JlesiK'cttullv yours, J. W. DAT.
Baird. T( x̂a.s, Dec. 10,1895.

S500.00 REWARD

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS-------------  _  %kjgjgn^Bmnuna

im '9 slio«r~ “

tàssewesâwi* ■Acmi..lâlBBpeclretkBifB. ftswsuty iBd0CffÍM»d. . —ta Biijr Qtlitr
- «tete Aáármm

tfcOBt— taOBY Qtfctr WBY.Mid. . im —is forT^gi

_______For A knlfs that will put a horn without cruAhlnR. hocHUM it cuts from four —------nt once RSt—*:
^THE K EYSTO N E 
— DEHORNER—[ It it faumane. rnrlA and darahlo. Fnlljr I warranted. lIianBAT awarpat Woru>'w I Fair. i>«Hcrlptive circular« FIF63ES. 

\ A ,€ .  I t K O S I l J S .  C o c h r H n v U l e ,  Vn,
1

T H E

NEW YO R K  W ORLD,
T H R I Ç E - A - W E E K  E D I T I O N .

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Year.
It stniids first among “ weekly" pniiem in 

size. fr«|ueney o f publienllon and freshne«*.. 
varieiy and mlinbiUy o f l•onteIll.'5. It is pme- 
tirally a daily at the low price o f  a weekly: 
and its vast list o f snlireritiers. exlending fo 
every state and teiTÌtory o f the I'liion ami 
foirign eouiilries. will voueh for the an-urary 
and fainiow o f  its news eoUimiis.

It |s splendidly niiistr«te<l and among its 
siieeml fenhire* are a line humor i>ago. exliaui- 
tlve markèt repsirfs. all.the latest fashion* for 
women anil a long aertes o f stories by the 
greoteM living Ameriran an<l F.iiglisli authors.

( 'o « » x  IkTvi.e .Iehome K .lu o y i« . 
Staxlbt  Wr.TWAAi, Mahy W ii.K im . 

-VsTiioxv IlofK. Burr llA im u 
Hu a v iib h  M « t t i iS w* . Kte. ...

t W la  l u r e s u x f S v t  n e w s p a p e r  r n d ,  
AMI) Fasm  Jo) kxai. t[— *hsr 

.SIL 1'hr regular subacrijMep 
two-paper* la WOO.

Will be paid for any 
case of

S n p b l l l « ,  O o n o r r h o M .  
( } l « * V ,  S t r i c t o ' «  o r  

^ n g m _ A  ■— B l o o d  P o i s o n t n i i  
<3 B r  4* .  '■ » w h i c h  m y  r e m e d i e s

n  ‘ o  « “ « •
\ '^ A  Y o u n g .  O l d ,  M i d d l e  

.A g e d .  S i n g l e ,  o r  M a r 
r i e d  M e n  a n d  a l l  w h o  
s u f f e r  f r o m  e f f e c t *  o f

LOST MANHOOD
H i r v e u  t i M U t y ,  O a i s l .  

K tl  J i o u e t , r i l U x c  k i B o r y ,  W e r t .  S k m i l n  n  V a l s v i l -  
e p H  O r g s i ]  t h o i l a  c s n l 6 e i a U  f »  k l i  

l i n i f l l l  T D I I T I C I  w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  m u c h  v a l -  
K l U I U n L  I n C n l l u X  u a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  r . I I  w b *  

s u f f e r  f r o m  a l l  P r i v a t e  d i s e a s e * .  C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  1«  * » .  P r i v a t e .

■ Skin. Blood and Nervous Diseases.
4 U  csuuiw:cAtio3s ssiniLT coxniiHm&.

A d d r e s s  D r .  E .  A .  H O L L A N D ,
P b s s t  S u I O K , H O U S T O N .  T C X « »

Tb$ Weatherford, Min^/ Well* 
and Nqrthwestem èai/mt̂

Company^

/
TRAFFIC DEPARTMHJMT. ^

XSectlr« November Sd, ini* 
Daily Except Sunday,

'Ariivs Mineral Wells, 13:00, IM  
m.: Leave. 7:00 a. m., 340 p. m.

a.X r r lf ir i i«  a. m.. J:TO p. n*.
Sunday Only.

AjTlve Mineral Wells Uitt 0. n-t 
tisavs 1:00 a. m.

Leave Weatherford. U « t  a. «at
rtvs t.-OO 0. oa

a  TOUBBaa 
Boa. Váua. A««n*.

T h a t  D r  M e K A i r «  C K I . -  
E H K A T C D I S A O K ;  S P A 
V I N  D U R K  r e m m o R - o u r e *  

S e a v i i i a .  .S p H n t s .  I d o g b o n e a , C n t O e ,  
W l n i l p u C f a , T b o r o u s h p l n x ,  Vmjmmd 
H o r k H .  K n e e  a n d  E l b o w s .  S p r a i n s .  Bad 
T e n d o n s .  S w e e n e y ,  E n l a r g e d  a n d  B o p -  
p o r s u n a  f u m a d o , K h e s m a t i s m  '  '

tamsnes*, Soft BuBcbes, 
in : t  iMsns wttiHNWtiaio. 
horse f*o«s w o n  OF leave 1molL H«n4 hsr soMi 

Ä R . o .  w .  m Sk m , I
lars to

mailto:2.15@2.40
mailto:1.75@2.15
mailto:2.25@2.50


D A IiliA S .
l# T m a  IMeek aad tknmMarnai, 1« 
, Bnray BtMM. JtauMk X. OaauBlaa

V .  C. SmfUh, qi ColMn county, wa« a 
iltM visitor Saturday.

J. B. Willlama, of Dallaa, was a stock 
^ y »d a ' visitor this week.

J. B. Oood, of Forn6y, sold, a tmneh 
of hogs at the stock yards Friday.

P. O. Royal, of Meridian, was In the 
eXF recently. He was looking for some 
feaders.

D. B. SachBo, of Sachse. made one of 
his periodical visits to Dallas during 
the week.

F. D. McIntyre, of Dallos county, sold 
a bunch of sheep at the Dallas markets 
this week.

C. D. Williams and J. D. Sfrong. of 
this county, marketed.« flue bunch of 
hogs Saturday, *

C. R. Lyles, of Garland, was a Dallas 
visitor during the week. He sold a 
fine bunch of cows at ?1!.50.

Will Fry, a Dallaa county farmer, 
was a, stock yard visker this week. He 
sold a load of cows and hclfei«.

R. C. B o g g é s , ,of Kaufman, was In 
town Saturday, and sold a load o f cat
tle. He reports the dountry In fine flx 
out his way.

Stock news In Dallaa 4s exceedingly 
scattering this week. Everyl)ody seems 
to he enjoying a rest after the hurrah 
of the election.

Live Sfoek Feeding Psaa* Co.”  Mr. 
It D. Berry belim the orifdhBtW ano 
present head. The. tnteollona are to 
form a etreng aieck oomfony. It la 
propjoeed to maintain at Dallaa feed
ing pens, CIO constructed as to be at all 
time a dry, and equipped with -evevy 
convenience of water, barns, eheds 
and railroad ttmek facilities. These 
IMDB will he offered to cattle feeders ,at 
a rental but little greater than they 
now pay for pens knee deep in mud or 
locking in water, an enormous ex
pense of wagons, tcome, etc., to carry 
the feed to the cattle. With these pens 
In active operation, as proposed, feed
ers wiH take advantage of the “ stop 
In transit” rates provided by the rail
roads, and stop rattle at Dallas for 
feeding, arrange to procure their moat 
and hulls ai some of the numeroua oil 
mills within a short dletance of Dal
las, ship same to the feed pens, where 
It will be carefully weighed, housed 
and dared for without the constant 
watching of the pwper to prevent the 
wadte, which texj frequently makes a 
feeding transaction show a loss which 
otherwise would have Ohown profit. 
The exporter will find at these pens 
such cattle as sell best In English mar
kets; he can arrange with ship agent* 
at Galveston, to have the vessel ready 
for the cattle on a certain day, and he 
(«a  arrange with any of the several 
railroads out of Dallas to deliver these 
cattle at ship’s side in Galveston wlth- 
'In 12 hours after they are put aboard 
the cars at Dallas. Those who have 
shipped cattle are beet able to appre
ciate how much this means in the way 
■of saving, shrinkage, bruises, etc. if 
the enterprise meets with the backing 
It deserves from Uce cattle feeders of 
Texas k. will be but a few years till 
cattle trains will lie headed south, in- 
dtsod o f north a.s 'at present.

hs has nssr that plaoe.... .Corn hosiS 
foreign cousin that is coming to ttie 
front rapidly In the west, Kaffir corn. 
Over a hundred thousand acres will be 
garneaed this year In Kansas—twice 
tbs acraaga of laat seaaon. It grows 
where the old variety will not, and Is 
•ura to make a crop if it has a 
chance. It makea fine feed and the 
cattle are fattened on It as easily as on 
the Indian malse. It bids fair to heilp 
revolikloniee the farnring of the scml- 
arld region.

>y  ̂Wi :

SlC'Ux City Tribune: Stagnation has
completely diseppeared from the stock- 
er and ferder trade and the demand 
ia new such as has not been experienc- 
ed bcfcrc this year. Ji Is clearly prov
en that the tying up of nooney pending 
the result of the national election was 
the only cause of the restriction of the 
demand for stock cattl-o prior to No
vember 3, and. now that money is com
ing out and seeking inveatment cattle
men are able to secure loans on their 
paper with old time readiness. With 
such a world of corn in the country 
and the prospects for a favorable beef 
maiket H is net surprising, therefore, 
that the demand is brtsk and supplies 
aro llcke<l up clean from day to day.

the ChildresH gin ho far this year. 
.\bout fifty moq* are yet to be gin
ned....T he Panhandle will be loaded 

I up with East Texas cattle this winter. 
The demand and good prices offered 
for cattle is the reason of so many of 
tbote cattle being brought in. A year 
in thia <-ountry makes a big chauge In 
these cattle___The Moon ranch of Cot
tle county shipped thirty-six cars of 
cattle to Kaneas City Monday. . .  ,Oeo. 
Dale got In early Sunday morning Vith 
120 bead of Montague and Wise county
cattle-----Mr. E. R. Alexander ’ has
bought a Kaffir com  grinder which ĥ  
will put up at the gin. The grinder 
was made on a special order by the 
Keating Implement Co., and will grind 
the corn fcn the head, doing away with 
threshing. 'I'he company had a large 
quantity of the corn in the heaxi ship
ped to their factory where they expe
rimented till they gut a successful 
grinder. Thus abothor Step has been 
taken that helps to make Kaffir corn a 
paying crop for the Panhandle farmers 
and ranchmen.

N K W 8 AN1> NOTMS.
R. H. McAdams, a well known and 

prosperous farmer o f ' Collin counity, 
■was in town last week. He sold a line 
lot of hogs wWle here.

jContinucd frimi I’agc 2. |

The .Journal’s goo<l friend, W. E. 
Moorehonse, of Kemp, was a visitor 
this wee-k. He brought In a line load 
of cows to the IVallas markets.

R. G. Knight, o f Collin county, was 
a'Dallas visitor last week. He disposed 
of a fine hunch of hogs while here. He 
reports his section as being In fine con
dition.

J. C. Higgins of Avllfa, was a Dallas 
visitor during the week and brought a 
nice lot of hogs to market with him. 
He reports the farmfifs of his neigh
borhood as going to printer well.

Fort Worth Mail-Tclegrain: It ia re- 
pnrtcxl that a movement is on, /(srt to 
locate big stock yards and fenders louis 
In Dallas. 1/ocal porties have the mat
ter In hand, but a wealthy outside con
cern will prolxsbly furnish the money. 
The plan Is to secure a suitable lo<‘a- 
Uon, say on the Dallas Terminal Rail
way, where cattle In transit can be fed, 
end cattle fattened for market. If car
ried out on the. large scale iM-oposod It 
will make Dallas a cattle market, and 
bring the attendant business and 
wealth to this dty. The near future 
will probably see more tangible evi
dence of the colossal entorprlse.

Quanah Tribune: W. C. Black, a
sheepman of Foard county.was In town 
Friday last. Mr. Black was elated over 
.McKinley’s election and gays he can 
afford to stay 4n the cheep business
now___Messia. Payne, Spears, Tullís
and I>edbetter were shipping thirty- 
four cars of beeves to St. Louis and 
Kansas City on Sunday. All the cattle 
were grass fed and the most were two
and thrcs-year-olds.......Now that the
convening of the legislature is near at 
hand there should be a concert of ac
tion among the stock rais-irs of Texas 
to the end that the present quarantine- 
law may be ameiuled and porfci-ted for 
the better protection from rp’.enftlc 
lever. Full authority ahuuld be given 
the Sanitary Comnilsaioncra as to fix
ing and conforming the quarantine 
lino with that of the Federal line an<l 
granting the state a lien on Infected 
cattle (|uarnntlned for piinxise of se
curing the payment of the noeessary 
expenses In Invkllng the same. Theie 
are many other omendments that 
would prove beneflclal to the stoc-k In- 
terrsts of Texas, and the Tribune 
would suggeat that a fncbllng lie cntled 
of those Interested In order that they 
may consult together, for jdi unity 
there Is strength.

I
John L. Dougherty, of Medina, 

Tenn., was in Dallas during the week. 
He Is largely interested In hrecxllng 
draft hOTses. and from the cuts and 
pedigrees ox'hlbited ,to the writer ho 
must have some fine ones. He flrmJy 
believes the draft horse Is the profit-; 

. able horse to raise.

W. L. Black, the well known Fort 
McKavett, Tex.„  stockman, was in the 
dty during the week. He Is much 
pleased with the election, and, al
though he is not sure what cabinet po
sition he is entitled to, his friends 

. think there Is good lumber In him for 
secretary of agrlfadture. In the mean- 

■  ̂ while ha is weaMng out the hats ho 
Mj.- OB tiy^aip^iee.»-^

W. J. Majors, a successful sheepman 
' of Colorado, was a Dallas visitor Inst 

K  week, visiting his sister, Mrs.'Mont- 
cBstlc. He reports the Colorado '.range 
as being In fine shape and the efock- 
men much encouraged over the Canton 
man’s election. They will be'-very 
iMully disappointed if wool does, not 
jump to 10 and 15 cents during the ad
ministration of McKinley.

Eildy Argus: The Pecos valley not
only produces lieets rich In sugur, but 
when so dcelreil can raise them of 
enormous weight. The large lieets are 
not deaireil by the factory, the size 
most pleasing being from one to three 
pounds, iMit every farmer has little 
patches here and there that get beyond 
control and grow In a most riotous 
manner. These are rnmlc profitahle by 
feeding stock. T. J. WeUrh was In 
town this week end stated that In hlu 
field, where the beets were thin, and 
growth not restricted by close plant
ing, he had sugar tubers weighing ten 
pounds. How is that?

T. W. Milton. a prosperons farmer 
and small stock raiser, was a Journal 
office caller last week, and seemed high
ly pleased at the way the cotton mar
ket la holding up. Said he: “ If the 
frost had stay«l off another month I 

> would have nvado a fine crop of my 
top eotton. As it Is. I am well pleased, 

, ■ for with three-fourths of the crop of 
last year. I will clear more money, and 
with less labor and cost.

Forney Messenger: We have talk
ed with a number o f our farmers and 
from the best information we can get, 
ihe. top crop Is ,‘lqnly (keq<n.’.’ kfee. 
freeze of last weeK Raving Knocked It 
out completely. In several Instances 
where the farmers had expectsd to get 
from five to ten bales they will be sat
isfied to get one or two, ami in num
bers of cases they will not pick any 
more. The real fact of the cose Is that 
the cotton crop Is about gathered In 
this section, something never before 
hoard o f at this time of year and those 
Who have been depending on a top 
crop are in the soup, so to speak.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal of 17th: 
Receipts of Texas cattle to-dny aixiut 
2000 head, including 23 cars for Ar- 
incur. A large share of the cattle were 
forwarded from St. Louis, and even on 
a 10c lower market sold at 25Ç(!30c 
above lieat St. I»iiis bids ami prices, 
four cars sold at |3.10, against |2.8U, 
the best bid at St. l.rf>uls, and 1.5 (urs 
at $3.40, against $3.15, at St. lyouls. 
There were other cases which showeil 
m.ore dlffereuce, as tliere nearly al
ways are. St. Louis is not a bad mar
ket, but it is not In it for a minute with 
Chicago, as well posted people know, 
and as shlpijers sometimes learn to 
their sorrow. The Merchant & Chtt- 
tlin cattle, sold at 13,40, against 
$3.60 Monday. The J. M. Ward cuttle 
sold at $2.C50$3.1O; A. D. Roliertson, 
833 lbs, $3.15___According to tiie Gov
ernment flgiwTS for 1895 Texas had 
0,881,044 cattle, or nearly twice as 
many as any other state. There we 
no figures available for this year, but 
it Ts~gcneiirnjf' îieTlêVfd' tTrat 
ber is nimdi less than last year. Iowa 
Is the second largest rn cattle popula
tion with 3,707,290, and Illinois third 
with 2.551,045. There are but feu' 
grass Western cattle shipped to Eii- 
I'opo, but a good many western fed.

“ Farmer” Shaw, speaking of the sug
gestion that some, one put forth that 
J. M.Brigham master o f fihe Nat'onol 
Grange would make a goo<l Secretary 
of Agriculture for McKinley’s cabinet, 
said: I don’t believe o4d McKinley baa 
sense enough or nerve enough to a.p- 
ponit a real practical farmer like B>dg- 
liam. The {loliticians and trust bosses 
wouldn’t permit It. However, If It 
should occur, I will revise Us opinion 
of old Me., and congratulate the coun
try upon the result.

' Tonibstone Epitaph: General Man
ager Towsey of the Anglo-American 
Canaigro company has set a force of 
twenty-five men to work on the com
pany’s Iroaed land near Temple, says 
the Republlrtm, for live purpose of cul
tivating the ground and plnntiug can- 
aigro. Last year five hundred acres 
were planted of the tannin root, and 
the results have proved entirely satis
factory. An addltionai five hundred 
acres wll Ilio set this year. Very little 
work was doue In the spring as canai- 
gre will only grow Ini winter. Next 
yeor the couiipany expects to put In 
aliout 2,000 acres and the acreage will 
be Increased according to the demand.

Mr. Sylvan Blum, of Galveston, was 
in the city this wecik, auxl speaking of 
the outlook for the Immediate future, 

'said : “ Since the polltlenl ngUntion< has 
ceased the progress of Texas will be 
very rapid, and one of the things most 
needed Is the canalization o f  the Trin- 

, ity river. Nothing else will go so far 
? to pnt Texas In the lead in her gen

eral proaperky. YeS. sir; we 
;must open the Trinity riwr 
' to navigation. I can assure the 

people of Dalian tliat the business men 
of Galveston will go hand in hand with 
them in any undertaking looking to- 

■^wartls that end. Your Combiercial 
: Chib should at once organize a lot of 
strong committees and get to work and 
be prepar'd to leave no stone unturn
ed that will facilitate them in getting 

/the matter before congress at once. 
Tlfk Commeixdjil Club shoiBd send 
B Igood comiftce to Galveston and get 
our men at work, and I’ll tell you, we 
have some fine workers there; and 
•snd committee to other places where 
matorial advantage -paiy bo secured. 
When thcsc'committees get properly 
to w.>rk they can and will by the 
many infiueoces they have by their 
northern and eastern donnectlons so 

s|>lnee the matter before congress that 
■ ■ ■ HO-jpposttiqp «UL apprtar

Inst it atid friends o f the Ineasure 
come from quarterh where least

businesB meik o f Galveston 
. «n  had such experienoes in their 

ter their deep water harbor, and 
e »  and will do ail that is passible 

tneix •ucpesUons.sAd.adviee in. thlt 
"*  2“ B»ortant matter, bestdes taking 

tiMM] In the YmisIimm a« any- 
n i«u »  this

i n ^  river mnat be canalized and 
•»P to tmvlgation. and the 
we get to work at k  the better 

he people oC the great 8t«ts of

’Texas Farm ami Ranch: The polit
ical fanner may now liotakc himself to 
the pasture, and get up and feed hU 
mule, niwl then go hunt his plow. If 
haply lie may find it by the fence. In 
the corner of which he loft It when he 
went to Rocuro the election of the nom
inee. .. .The Farmers’ Congress was re
cently in Bcsednn at the capital of In
diana. The body consists of some col
onels, some judges, a few oiUtors and 
some farmers, all men of ability, one 
way or another, and might f>e Influen
tial for goo«l If they represented the 
farmera of the cotintry, or any large 
and respectalxle liody of the people. In
stead of the governors of the States.

Denver Field oml Farm: Conrad
Schaeffer of Morgan county Is engag
ed In Inociilatlsg COO head Npf cattle 
v/lt'h Pasteur anthrax vaccine'aa a pre
ventive of blackleg. Doctor Grcsswell 
was oh’ the ground to see that The work 
was started In the proper way. In 
this state last year 2,600 head of cattle 
were treated with the Pasteur Injec
tion. with highly satisfactory results.. 
..The denwend fer the t)cst bred Short
horns is manifest in the recent sale 
from Oovciror Gllck's Shannon Hill 
herd In Kansas of eleven ycamg bulls, 
varying from seven to eighteen 
months, to the Matador land and cattle 
company of Texas and Dakota. These 
bulls averaged nĉ arly 100 pounds each 
for a month of their ages and their 
breedltig and Individual merits were 
such as to comimend them to Munlo 
MacKenzio, manager of the Matador 
coraiMny. The prices ranged from $80 
to $120 a head. The Matadur ccnupony 
keeps eonstantly about 5,000 bulls In 
ks herds.......K. A. Ireland, a promi
nent cattle grower of Salt Lake, says; 
“ We are breeders of Herefort's from 
pure blcx>ded bulls, and the quality of 
these l)eoveB Is better than usually 
C0.71CS front the range. We handle 
5,000 cattle. Cattle in Utiah nre much 
reduced In numbers by sales, except a 
fciw owned by'settlers. 4 The valley.s 
arc gocMlTor farming, but otirs Is prac
tically a grazing country. I feed tim
othy and rc«i top, Ultd find epe Ion of 
it equal to two tons of alfalfa, which 
is generally used.’’

STATK »«•' cm iu. tilT Y  o p  TCít.KIS» 
r.UCA.S COUNTY, M.

Frank J. Cht-ncy njaktiH t« ih  that tin Ih the 
KCIlIor uanil'T  of the arm nf F. J. Chciiny & 
C(.., Uiirn« IniKlnoKK III Uin City of Tolcrtn. (kiiin-
ty anil State afon-Katil. iin<I Uinl Haiti linn will 
iny  the Kiiin of ONK fIUNI»HF.ll tKIt.f.AItS 
'or t-iifli and i-vory rnw  o f t-uiorrh ihnt caiimit 
tio curttl liy the uhc o f ItiiH'K Caiurrh (lire .

FUANK J. ClfKN KV.
Sworn to tK-forc mn and mibMcrttHMl in mv 

pri-M'iirc IIiIn 81I1 tiny or DfctnnlKT, A. f), IHHÓ.
(Seal.) A. W. (tf.KAHON.
, ,  „  ,■ • Notary- I’ nldlc.
Hall H Cutarrli Cure I» tnkon inlornully and 

artud lrtflly  on tlio IdiNNiand murouHMirfitocHOf 
the H,VKli-m, Senti ftir IchI imnntalH. frt*«.

•'INKY ft ()., T  olctlo.O .
Sold liy DruktflHtH. Ttlc.

Texas Stock, Farm and Irrigation: 
We see by an English newspaper that 
20,000 horsfts are annually imported 
Into the United Kingdom. With her 
geographical position, and deep water 
at Galveston, Texas should be the main 
breeding place for these horses. For 
here they can be raised more cheaply 
than in any country accessible to Great 
Britain. The most rabid free silver 
Demoerat will not, wei^expeet, object to 
English gold for his horsca—or per 
haps he would rather have the priee 
accruing when the free sliver hobby of 
Bryan has built a solid wall agalnet 
exportation to England or any other 
country.

Chicago Dre/vers Journal of 19lh: 
Texas caltio receipts to-day altoiit 15«il. 
The m-arket was active and values rul
ed stronger. The rwelpts of Texas 
cattle since the qunralntlne closed have 
iKfu Rurnrlslngly larrge here and else
where. The AiiHtln & T, ctnnmon grass- 
ecs, 812 Ills, sobl at $2.90. ’The D. Ran
kin corn-fed Texans from Tarklo, Mo., 
average«! 1103 n>s at $3.90. Represent
ative sales:

Live Stock Inspector: On Nov. 7th,
Tack I»ve  leased his pasture contain
ing nlxMit 40,000 acraM, to R. K. Halsell 
tor-ft -pestod o f  JUss-ewutiie, - Co naldct .
ation, $750. Mr. HaJaell will Immedi
ately stork the range with 1000 head 
of cattle which he Is driving fnm  thé 
Chlekasha country.. ..D on’t huy fat 
ateers for feeders and hope to make
money___Experiments are all right
only when thev prove sucreasful. 
Stick to the plain road that leads to 
profits In the markets___Fence cut
ting is creating stacks of tm ible In 
some o f the Texas Panhandle eonnfles. 
Ther is no excuse for this sort of dev
ilment.

S x Av.lt)*. • Pr.
281 ......................... $2.90

40 Mo. fed........... .............1044 3.80
lOG Mo. fed........... ...........1103 3.90
IG Mo. f«*l........... ....... ..1197 4.00
Texas catUe sold Wednesday:

No. Av.ttis. Pr.
17 cowa ................ ........... 706 $2.10
18 cows ................ .............762 2.15
9 cowa ................ 2.25

16 helfinw ............. .............753 2.35
48 heifers ............. • ......... 710 2.50
IV luixru -»Æd
12 mixed ............... 2.CÓ
11 ........................ 2,70
18 heifers ............. 2.70
50 ........................... 2.85
30 fed ........... . ........... 10.5» SAP
38 fed .................... ........... 1086 8.80

Bulk of 'Texas steers In Chicago yes- 
terady, $2.70^3.25, or 20^36c higher 
than the bulk at 8t. Ixniia. 1-

^  In eoorse of development in 
what is to b* <»li«il Um  ' T eu s

Wagoner aayingft; J. W. Otbson, the 
eottlemaa. ^parted Tueaday for the 
vicinky o f ‘Tnlsa. where he goes to 
make BmuigemeRts for the wintering 
of shoot tear tfaoosand keod of oBttle

Childress Index: C. E. Drown
has mod« rtro or three prof
itable cattle deals lately. Charley 
of Bourse lays all of his atKcam to Mc
Kinley’s election.. .  .CliBrlcv and Lee 
Crews are in Hast Texas with »  biiB<4i 
(rf horses trading for eatHe which they 
will ship to Ohildreae....AlKiut 22.'> 
bales of eotton have tieeo handled by

M ANILD—I’osition as manaf^oi* «>r 
Ijnnci'iil foreman for liirjro catUo {'om- 
|w«ny. Hnvo bn-l nixt<H>n yoai’s practi
cal cxj)orJ(mc.o buying, sollliiti and 
ralxlii^ cattle. Thoroufrhly understand 
handling and fattoninjrcattle mi alfalfa, 
us well aHthe open range. F.lght years 
at last i)loc<j manager of 15,(HH) hctvl of 
iill.clasiHiH of cuttlo. .SolKsr and strii-tly 
liiiHiriesM. ,J. T. Wai.i.kn,
Kingston P. (). FrosnoCo., (.'allforiiia.

A BUSY MAN’S TRAIN.
Is the new “ Cotton Belt” through con
nection from 'Texas to Ixuiisvillo, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and the North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinois 
Central Railway system, puttkng pas
sengers Into all those cities in the morn
ing with but one day spent on the road 
or lost from business.

lA?avc Texas at night, after arranging 
your affairs, In a luxurious Pullman 
sleeiiers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at destination in 
time to transact the busineas of the day. 
If time Is money to you It will pay you 
to investigate this. Ask any Cotton 
Bfdt ticket agent for schedule and rates. 
A. A. 0L1880N, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
8, O. WARNER, O. P. A.,

‘ Tyler, Tmos.

The Journal Wants a good live agent 
tq.(«ny<qgL for eubscrliKione In^every 
nelghlHirhood and county in the entire 
southwest, and especially la Texas, Ok- 
lahana, Indian Territory. New Mextrn, 
and Arizona. Write onr Fort Worth 
office for terms, commissions, etc.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
V ie  have the !arf«at Steam Hat aad Oje Works In
Ihf .Southwest« AH the taU'Hi for clean«
ins and dylnip. Lowest prices fui tl ‘si<elaF.t» work.

aa<t other felt huts uu o# ot|iial to new. 
Men's ciothos cleuned, dye«l uiul at lowr^i
i rtoec. Write for cataloffae and prices of our 

RXA9 M4DB HATS. Write for prices ol our 
clcaDing and dylnv. Atfcuts wunted.

WOOD & EDWARDS, DiVtaWiiU

lo)'
SUNSET
ROUTE

sometnino New 
under the Sun.

West Texas Stockman: Sweet
pc-tatoes were offered on the
atreets yesterday three bushels for one 
dollar. A very fine crop 'has been rais
ed in the county this year___George
Waddell has accepted a position with 
the Western ITnlon Beef com'pany, and 
kit last week to join one of their out
fits___it was reported here Saturday
that Ira Havens, of Pecos, had sold his 
entire ranch interests In that section to
I. a)ckhaua<*n, of the same place---- A.
P. Bush has finlsheel the round-up of 
his cattle, and the first shipment of his 
bunch of 1500 big fat steers started to
market Saturday from latan---- Cbar-
lie Copptnger left for Coke c.wnty Sun
day to loo-k itUer the reamival of loOO 
steers, ho has l>een paaturlug down 
there, to his ranch 1n Scurry ctMiiUy.
___Bert Simpson bought 200 fat cows
and bulls from U. O. Galbraith, of the 
Llauo Cattle company Friday, and
shipiM'd them to market---- E. I,. Seeds.
a ))roniiiunt ranchman and postmas
ter .»t Gra.Hslunds, Garza county, came 
In FrbUiy evening and has gone to 
Phlladtdphia on a v-islt to friends and
relatives___John T. Beal was elected
i-omralsshmer of Pro<-inct i. In Cros
by <• mnty. If John nuikra a.s good com 
mlsaUmfT as he la a «w m nn the people 
are to be congratulate«! on his olec- 
Uua..j.j,-_John B. Slauj^ter Is hack from 
bis tlinascbek rou ranch, wht-fd he 
rounded up 1000 steers, and Is moving 
them to his Gevett Creek pasture,north 
of Colorado. He reports his «‘nltle in
gootl 8lva|>e___H. C. Townsend, who
has just returned from Qaraa county, 
says lobo wolves arc playing havoc 
with the calve* of that section. He 
says it Is estimate«! that the Square 
and Compass and Tahoka Cattle com
panies have lost at least G per cent from 
depredations of these animals, and that 
Iroth companies have put men out with 
(logs to hunt the wolves. Charlie Cop- 
plnger says thej' nre also doing great 
damage In Scurry county, and an ef
fort will be matle to catfth a whit one 
seen In n pasture adjoining his next 
week___J. S. McCall returne«! from an
other trip to his ranch in Fisher coun
ty Friday night. He says grasa has 
cured perfectly and h« never saw the 
outlook better at thia se«s«jin of the 
year___W. Y. Tennyson was here Sat
urday from Big Springs, looking for 
$15 to $20 horses for the CtU>an anuy. 
He was accompa.iilcd by Arthuro Swa- 
rez, a Culutn. They found that Mit
chell county horses are 1 held at stifter
trices than they ^m .w HH iig to pay, 

but iTfs said they bought quite a bund 
ill Nolan county at low prleez... .Cap!
J. D, Mitchell, manager of the Square 
and Compass ranch, «une In Satur
day nlgiit from tie  ranch to meet Col. 
McCord, of his company, who arrived 
on Saturday night’s train from St. 
Joseph, Mo. It || itnderatood that Col. 
McCor«! pomes «vut to look over the 
situation and the cignpany may make 
some further Investments.

Through Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D. G., 
without change, via------

Renervutiona

Southern - PacificIII through car 
may be secured on 
uppllcatiott to 
Ticket AgOMts of 
Southern Pacific 
Company at 
either Houston ' 
o r  Ualvcstou,

A ffordltiK  p r a c t ic a lly ,
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from 
Texas ta New York and Intermediate 
points.

C. W. BRIN,
Trafflo Mttimzer. Houston. Tox. L. J. PARKS.

A. O. P. ft T. A., Houston, Tex,

Christmas Holiday Excursions
To the Southeast.

Now 1s tiio llmo to think of ( ’hristmas at tho old homoHtend. On Docom- 
bor‘21 and 22, ISIKI, tho Santa Fo Routo will sell oxcui-Hlon liekots from all 
poinlu oil its linos in 'i'oxas niul Indian Torritory to all imiutH In

Tennessee.
North Carolina.
South Carolina.

Also to oertain poiutH in Kontut'ky and Florida, to Iw announced lator. Rato 
will bo

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
And tickets will 1m: limited to tblrly days for roturn. 'nitnk it over, and If 
you want any furlbor lufuriiiutioii soo a Santa Fo agont or addruss,

_____  W. S. KEENAN, (i. P. A.. Galveston.

Alabama. 
Mississippi. 
Georgia.

TEXAS

MtLPASOl ROUTC

^ C I F I L

OFFERS THB PUBLIC

Best Passenger Service
BETVEEK

T i r m

lEE  EAST AHD SiPTHEAST. 
Cannoii BaU Train

•HOBTg.VKD ON* HOUR 11» TIMR,

Leaves Port Worth, 7:0.1 a m., Dallas, 
6t06 a.m,; Union Dipor, 6:10 b.ru. Ar. 
rlTM 8t. xjtmli, 7i3S B.m, next day,

Limitsd SvBDJsg Sxptm
Hab Bx ir  Quickened 

• HOURS TO 8T. LOUIS AND 
TIIE BAST,

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS,
ONB HOUR TO NBW ORLEANS,

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETVEEK

TE X A S AND N EW  YORK,
Pnllmsn llnffe: BUeping 
Cars to 8t, L >uis, Chicago.
N«w Orlrant anti Paoili«
Cootk

RAILROAD.
Elegant Chair Cars on Day Trains. 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
—  -BETWF.BN,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINQS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTH.

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
BetwMD S«D Antonio sad Ku sm  City ft* 

Hrarns and Fort Worth.,,
BntWMo OslVMton, Uouitos u d  St. Lonis viz 

DaHm , Sherman and Texarkana.

Fort WortbT

Through u»y coachm« oocn way b*. 
Ween Fort Wurth and Msuiphie.

Fer tivkete, ritea aiid futturr Inter, 
mntion, ra 1 un or a idrMt your nearest 
tickat agmt.

L. H. THORNE.
Thlrd Vloo-Prcsr. nnd (Jen’l Mgi>, 

O tSlUN MEnJEU,
Oen. l ’ovs. and 'i'Iokot Agt, 

W. A DA8IJIHLL, 
Travellng A’asrengur Ag«nt

ioes

T H E  C R E A T
Lije S lid  ftprea Boßi!.

Umtu* Um Steeh Imwe Tnlai oev

Chicago^&AÍtonR. R.

/«*

( @ t8* iíFmÍ

/
SàMîtÿ

«.vtatòM

MM HUM 
Ml TiUI 

I lAHWAf
m » w iw TieM  1.
T M I  o n c . T  

n O C K  M k A N O  ’A-ydri. „

Bettreea KeaM. Cky, CUcage, Rt Illf- j!***.**fji*Weak inlefatedla«. aeial.. A i oU MUaiaeaM iv> ÜS*«M. Zm  oad tlMr.b. bMaat yreaiy« aad mCi oMirol W nC *< year coeilgaaienw. Tm  yteae.r " ead CmI tiaM.

map abowa a modern ” up-te. 
' oad,”  and how It hae Ua own 

prtnctpAl largo oltlM of Um

I yteae.f Hat ia U« raw.
Shupm .boaU MMoAer tfielr old oad rdUUe 

friend. By cnlUaf w wwiWng dth«r of U. leDaw1 a.

IT  IS THE
hif Uacti agaaM, araaoe toferawlloa adl a* clvaa.I. NKREITf,

Uv« leaefc B«e9hZSLl!y«Úk.tsSP* Enal Baci! isliE

9 É «  ^  V'-'-i f...

This ia alw A  fte  nidff BÌLL
Summer TourUfoiwJp» go

VIA

Ft. Worth ADTOlCity
R A i L w k v :

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls fipalnst all Competitors. 
T H E  R E A SO N S A R E

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREA’TMENT.

And the constant descent of the tom- 
perature six houra after leaving Fort 
Worth summer h<iat la forgotten. Try 
Hand be convinced.

It ia a pleasure to answer queations. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General PaaMnger Agent. 

E. A  HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Ageak 

Fort Worth, Texas.

esta

>e

DOUBLE DAILY TR AN S.
—EACH WAY OVEH THE—

HOUSTONandTEXASCENTRAL

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
Operating Through Coaches, Free Rs» 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Bleep« 
era, between prominent Texas points 
and Meniphla

SOLID TRAINS
F t ' Worth, Waco and Intennadlata 
points to Meumhla. and Pullman 
BU'ipera to Bt. Loula, making direct 
connection at both eltiea for all points 
North, Hast and Southeast. The beat 
line from Texas to all points In the 
Old States.

nates. Maps and full Information wm 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A, A. OLISSON, T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth. Tax.

U. G<>.VARNER. U. P. A.. Tyler. Tea,
A -H *

ROUTE V
YOUR LIVESTOCK

. VIA a

Snperlor route to points la tha Bouthaattvla 
Houitoo and New Orleani.

Write or coU on ÌL and T. 0. ogoats for la* 
formallen.
0. W. Bais, M. L  RoBBOti,

TroAlo Manager* G. P. A T. Agent.
O. A. QriMt.xa,

Vice Presldeut, llcuiton, Texas.
W, T. UUTOg,

City Ttoket Agent, C«»r. Flftb and Main ttreela,
FOI ........

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of tha 
three northern markets without , 
going to the other. *'

We can also bU] to Kansas 
City and St. Loula with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, 6Q0D SERVICE.
For Information write or call 

on S. J. Willlama, L.S. Agt, M„
K. A T . Ry., Ban Antonio, Tex.;
J. K. Rosaon, L. S. Agt., M., K. 
ft T., Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. 
Jongs, O. L. B. Agt., M.,.K. A 
T., Fort Worth, Tex., or any; 
other official or agent.

For the

LK. $«Mh A«ma'WWt,
Ur. Steeh Agml, Ctij

ROUTED IlkLIJ

WANTED—A lady of enecoaafal experlaasL 
deoiras a podtioa ae Machar, Ins prlvoM fam
ily or a acDool. Tsacbes the Kaglloh broachee 
sad elocullqg ; latest and mort improTed inoth- 
o«li. No muele. Salary flfteea dollar* per 
month and lioard. References of a high order 
glvca. Addreee, lock box 4d, Seymour, Tex.

Order your tMaells, eeau, rnbberMampe, ete., direct froai the Texas Babber Stamp Ca. sV Mala iM.. Dallaa '  ’

JANOl 
BtethMsI i eeeh Vaade, Ift

Oontioa -Buy ealy Dr. Isaae ’ThoaMoa’s eye 
iraMr, oarefully examlBa the otttaMe «Trap
per. KsM ether ftauiaa I

A .C . THOMAS,
■ OommUatei| vámtmm 

IB U TB B*4CK.
litNrral advaBoamaats mads bbA 

PKunpt attention glyan toAalj atoqk ooa- 
atesad to ma. Corraapimipuoa aoltelteA
luurket Report Fra«, j  __

e w T R A b  r r e f

'And has double datly fast exprqfo *-rhl> 
aarvlcs from Taxas oa foltowa:

Xxin’t overlook the fact that train Na. 
t aavea you a wbola huslnesa day aa
routs to Cr!orado.

Pullman Blaapera and Fra« RscUntng 
Cbahr Cars on all tralps*

City Ticket Offlos corner Flftb and
Na. a. Lv. Fort Wurth.............I*:t0 a m

Ire. Bowls.......................... 1:31 p a
I/T. Ringgold ................. t:M p m
Ar. Kansas Clty.,.l:20 naxt a m

Nft 1. Lv. Fort W orth ........... t:I0 p m
l>v. Bowls ................ ,..10:40 p m
Ur, Ringgold ................ l li lf  p a.
Ar. Kansas C ity .............. i:t$ p u,
Ar. C h l o a g o . $ A $  a m 
Ar. Danvar n m

•Call strona, . W , T. ORTOH.
 ̂ jC. T. Ai

QIITE.
rth"'Easts

M e m p h is  o r  S t , : ; L P ^
In Pullman Borfiet Slenpiing  t a n .  

Tiitt is tha Short and Line,

HOURS ARE S a v e d
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D. F. HoUao. of O bco, was in the 
olty Tliureday.

R. M. EUu-d, of Vernon, wa* In Fort 
Wbrth Friday.

li“'» l>—
H. H:> FMtd»/^ Of Chicago, waa 

the cltr^uMBáí^iTíMi
. í.(fl IH8( Ü.I. ,

in

B. B. Chicago, was in Fort
Worth last week:

J. N. Stewart, of Strawn, waa among 
the viaitinf cattlemen here last week.

J. Pirle, of Qnanah, was down Wed
nesday with a car of Panhandle fed 
hogs.

W.- O/ Darle of Oraadvlew. was over 
Thursday Circulating aanong the cat
tlemen.

R. Ooodaon, of Copperas Cove, was 
in the city last week, and had hoga at 
the yards.

R. M. BreSaey, of Big Springs, a well 
known stock dealer, waa In the city 
last week.

W. D. Jordan, of QUanah, State quar
antine inspector, was in the city Wed
nesday last.

A. H. Tandy of Haskell, a prominent 
and populiar ' cattleman, was in Fort 
Worth Friday.

J. D. Curtis of the D Z ranch, in New 
Mexico, was in Fort Worth Wednes
day of last week.

P. Moodle of Comas che, secretary of 
tho OottOn Oil Co. of that place, was in 
the city Thursday.

T. M. Love, of Gordon, a well known 
stockman, was in the city last week 
with two cars of cattle.

________  I

M. B. Pulliam, of San Angelo, an en
terprising. energetic cattleman, was in 
Port Worth Saturday.

Badge Mason of Kemip, the well 
known banker and cattleman, was in 
Fort Worth last week.

D. L. Knox, of Jackaboro, a promi
nent banker and cattleman, was among 
the visitors here last week.

0. O. Burkhalter, of Mineral Wells, 
a prosperous stock farmer, was In the 
city last week with hogs at the yards.

J. p. Scroggins, of Scurry county, a 
substantial cattleman, was down Inst 
week and circulating among the cattle
men.

J. 0. Hall of Vinita, I. T., a wealthy 
cattleman, formerly of Texas, was in 
Port Worth Monday, and called at the 
Journal office.

J. D. Sugg, of Arvado, Wyo., an ex
tensive cattleman, and brother of E. C. 
Sugg, of Sugden, 1. T., was In Fort 
Worth last week.

J. B. Everett, o f Mempfci«, a thrifty 
•lock fanner, w m  a caller at tha Jo4ir- 
noJ office thle week. Mr. Bverrtt wee 
On hie way from Killeen w ^  a couple 
of care of etock, which he wee taking 
up to bla ranch.

W. J. Logan, of Rhome, was In the 
dty last week. Mr. Ix>gan is a pro- 
grCkslve stock farmer, handles good 
etock, and now has some thoroiigh'ared 
and high grade Hereford and Short
horn bulls for sale.

H. M. Kldwell, of Palo Pints; laU 
of Mineral Wells, was In the city last 
week on his return from Mineral Wells. 
Mr. Kldwell stated that he found en
quiries for cattle very general and sev
eral buyers In that section.

M. Sansom, of Alvarado, was among 
the visiting cattlemen In town last 
week and paid his respects to the Jour
nal. Mr. Sansom it an extensive and 
successful cattle feeder and president 
of the Texas Live Stock Association.

A. D. Evans, of Chicago, one of the 
principals in the well known live stock 
commission Arm of Strahorn-Hutton- 
Evans company. Is In the city this 
week on business connected with his 
company. Mr. Evans is accompanied 
by bis wife.

A. C. Russell, of Hellandvllle, a pros
perous farmer and founder of the above 
named town, was a visitor at the Jour
nal office last week. Mr. Russell ex
amined the samples of Egyptian and 
Hybrid cotton sent by Mr. Wentworth, 
of Goliad, with much Interest.

Tom Waggoner, of Decatur, was 
among the visiting cattlemen in the 
city last week and was a caller at the 
.Tournal office. The firm of Dan Wag
goner & Son. of which Mr, Waggoner 
is a partner, Is among the largest cattle 
operators and owners In the country.

Prank Allen, of McKinney, waa in 
the city last week. Mr. Allen Is a well 
to do farmer and stock raiser, and had 
a couple of cars of choice heavy packer 
hogs at the yards that were a credit to 
any country, and topped the market at 
10 cents above current market price.

George M. Lassiter, of Weatherford, 
was among the Jornal’s visitors Mon
day. Mr. I^asslter is one of the old- 
time cattlemen of Jack and Palo Pinto 
fountles. and has along through
all the ups and doifes pf the business 
since the days when that country was 
not encumibered much with wire fences.

J. C. Denison of Chicago, the effi
cient secretary and treasurer of the 
Union atc/dk Yards at that place, is re
ceiving the congratulations of his 
friends throughout the country upon 
the ocioaalon of his marriage, which 
took place at Blng'hampton, N. Y„ on 
the ISth inat.

M. R. Dungan, of Johnson, an old 
patron of the Journal, favored us with 
a social call last"week. Mr. Dungan is 
Juat recovering from a prolonged sick 
spell, which seems to have reduced jils 
avoirdupois considerably. He states 
that but for the late freeze the top cot
ton crop in his section would have been 
considerable.

of belnf fed around ttw oABkirta
of dbamm: - Mr. J. B. Wliapn, t^e well 
known cattle feeder of DaDM' T en s, 
■ays that there are about 80ff 'head in 
and around that city.

Hunt Co. Gil Co.. Oeo. Dasbner 
Gen. Mgr., WoTfe City, Texas; J. H. 
Nail will feed about 900 steera here this 
winter. This is all we will furnish 
feed for.

Taylor Gil Co., Geo. R. Parkhouse, 
Supt., Taylor, Texas; There ore 
not any cattle on feed at this point. 
Our mill waa destroyed by Are Sept. 
3rd, consequently we are unable to 
furnish any cetton seed products this 
year. Will rebuild with a better plant 
and will be ready for business next 
year.

Planters Cotton Oil Co., Hugh Hal- 
sell, Sec. and Treaa., Bonham, Texas: 
This mill is feeding for J. B. & J. E. 
Dale 1200 cattle; for Halsell Br5s. 800; 
for J. M. Taylor 250; for Rains £  Kirk 
150, total 2.400.

RECAPITULATION.
Dallas ................................................ 800
Bonham .............................................2,400
Caldwell ............................................  250
Wolfe City ....................................... 900
Amount forward from last issue 

of Journal ....................................17,546

Total ...................  61,896
There are several mills that have not 

yet sported, which we hope to hear 
from In time for the next issue. A 
majority of thfs. however, are not run
ning this season and will not there
fore feed any cattle.

from 1,000 to  1&.000 young. These 
young trttíitme are very small and ac
tive, sQd tlisy begin- at once to bore 
their way Uirough the walls of thej

W. P. Bradrick, cashier of the Stock 
Ttrd coiMpany, wrt Tsr rhicagd Msir- 
day, where he was called by the 111- 
nees of his father.

Frank Kell of Clifton, a well known 
oaittle dealer, and a member of the 
Lone Star Commission Company, was 
in tho city Thursday.

L. W. Krake, agent for the National 
Stock Yards of St. Louis, Is back in 
the city from a hustling trip in the in
terest» of his company.

J. W, Snyder o< Georgetown, a mem
ber of the well known cattle flrn of D. 
H. ft J. W. Snyder, was among the vis
itors in Fort Worth Friday.

B. C. Robbins, of Mount Hope, Kan., 
was among the visitors to Fort Worth 
last week. Mr. Robbins was down here 
looking up a few cars of feeder hogs.

A. Price, of Palo Pinto, a well known 
Btockman and farmer, was in Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. Price reports 
stock matters in good shape in that 
section. , .

.lohn Sehiarbauer of Fort Worth, whe 
Una »vttttiaiv» fiat-t.in intcreslB near MltL 
land, and also in tho Panhandle, in a 
letter written from his rantffi In Hock
ley county, reports everytlilng in good 
shape, adding "Gross is fine and cattle 
are fat, everything 1s lovely and tho 
goose hongs high."

DEATH GF JGHN R. HGXIE.
The death Is annoiinc«! at Chicago, 

on the 21st inst. of Colonel John R. 
Hoxle, In the 65 year of his age.

Col. Hoxle was well known in Fort 
Worth, where he had many friends 
and at one time cr other was largely 
Interested in business enterprises. The 
foundation of his fortune was laid in 
the cattle business many years ago on 
his Williamson county ranch, which he 
always retained, ami coming to Fort 
Worth about ten years ago, he recog
nized Its Importance as a railroad 
point and a mejrcantile d1strlt>utlng 
centre, and at ow e eimbarked in va
rious enterprises. The Granite Roof
ing Compaa.v, the Fort Worth G«»eery 
Company, the Farmers and Mechanics 
Hank were all established by him, also 
other substantial buildings in the city.

The last and crowning ©nttrpilge 
which called forth his mental and 
flnancial aid was the building of the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards and Packing 
House, which stand to-day a lasting 
monument to his memory. Col. Hoxle 
was a large holder of hank stocks and 
landed Interests in various portions of 
the State. Hls properly In Texas Is ea- 
tlmat.>d to be worth a millions dollars. 
His example in the upbuilding of the 
city Is one worthy of emulation. Col. 
Hoxle leaves a wife and three chlldien, 
two sons and a daughter, vUio reside in 
Chicago. Hls funeral took plare on 
Mondfty, the 23rd Inst,, on which day 
the Farmers and Mechanics Bank, one 
of the staunoh Institutions which was 
cstablishrtl largely by hie wealth and 
energy, remained close<l as a mark cf 
respect to hls memory.

I f  w c told ” ou that your 
baby waa starving, that it 

stomach and Intesttnoi, and g e t^ ^  actually didn’ t get enough
into the blood vsssela are carried to all i . ®
parts of the body. It Is during this- e a t ,  y o u  m i g h t  T C S e n t i t .
stage, while the yonng trichinae are,  ̂ t h e r r  a r r  th o iicn n rtcboring their way through tho b od y ,j^ '.* “  m e r e  a r c  in O U S a n G S
that the symptoms of trichinosis are ■ o f  b a b i e s  w h o  n e v e r  f f e t  t h e
exhibited. There 1» usually a high f©-L- , , i - , -
ver, associated with soreness of the; t a t  t h e y  should i n  t h e i r  food 
muscles and Irritation of the bowels.  ̂ j -
The symptoms of trichinosis in man i W h o  a r e  n O t  a b l e  tO  d i g e s t  
has been described as a "combination I fU - r ln e  An
of typhoid fever and rheumatism.” If | dO g e t .  t a t
the person attacked by the parasite jg a  n e c e s s i t y  tO  V O U r  b a b v  
doea not die from the effects of their  ̂ ^ ^  ,
migration the young trichinae l>ecome 
encysted in the muscular tissue sur
rounded by adits o '  Hme, and in this 
condition may remain inactive many 
yeara, or throughout the remaining 
lifetime of the host.

Not all the young trichinae that are 
brought forth alive in the digestive

The >Live Stock Market of St. 

THE ST. LOUIS

It is baby life and baby 
beauty. A  few drops o f  
Scott’s Emulsion for all little 
ones one, two and three 
years of age is better than

system of the host bore their way into r
the tissues. Many of them, probably lO r  t n c m .  1 n c y
thousands, peas out with the excreta ' (h r iv e  a n d  o r n w  o n  from the digestive system, and in th is, g r o w  o n  I t .

SCOT! & BOWNE, Ch.mi.t., N.w York.

es.™ SHEEHAN’S,
No. 7 0 5  M ain St.,

FORT WORTH, - -  TEXAS.
r o a

J. S. S6arGu’s_Pur6 BurDon,
. I T Ycnn Old. Made at laiwrencebur». Ky., 

SDd UHed exclusively by the Marine Hospital St 
! WaHhlni;tun, U. C., alnoo ISSI. Alvo

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite  the 
City o f St. Louie.

!■  ̂
S h ip p ers  sh ou ld  see  that their Stock, is b illed  d ir e c t - . 

ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, V ice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

way the soil or water about outhoueee 
may become the source of infection for 
pigs, rats, or mice. It is probable that 
pigs become infeeted in this manner 
or from other pigs, or lats, and their 
excreta, while the common source of 
Infecttcai of man is the meat of the 
Pl8. »

Of the symptoms of trichinoffis in 
pigs but little is known. There is 
said to be 'a disinclination to move, 
high fever, diarrhoea, and loss of con
trol In the hind legs, but these symp-

| Slerwood’sMaruland Pure Rue,
els does not affect pigs as seriously as i t Years Old and kully Matured. |
human »objects. All o f the pork of | JOHN P. SHEEHAN, M anager, i 
this coii-nti-y Intended for export is ex
amined mlcroecoplcally for the pres
ence of th3se ixi-raaltes, a small piece 
of meat from the "tenderloin,” “ mid 
riff,” and neck being taken, experience 
having demonstrated that these mus
cle« are favored localities for the i>ara- 
sHes.

Thorough cobklng renders harmless 
all pork wh'ichNls Infected with this 
or other i>arasltte. The writer once 
had an opportunity to assist at an au
topsy on a man who had died from 
trichinosis, and tt -was fotmd that these 
minute worms had .penetrated into the 
marrow of tho bones. This person 
sta.ted, preVtoiiB to hls death, that hla 
favorite meat dish waa "rare pork 
chops.”—Cor. Industrialist.

T
M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  C O . ,

^wnoiesaiG Llqyors aBd 61oars,<e-
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A - S
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A. J. Kingsley, of Hutchinson, Kan., 
a well known stock dealer, was In Fort 
Worth last week looking for feeder 
hogs. Mr. Kingsley stales that the 
corn crop In that section is the best for 
many years, and large numbers oi rat
tle and hogs are now being put In the 
feed peps along the railroad.

J. M. Dupree, of Mount Vermon, was 
among the Journal’s appreciated call
ers Wednesday. Mr. Dupree was on hls 
way from San Angelo, where he has 
got some land and stock Inleresls. He 
Is highly pleased with that s<>ctlon as 
a stock country and expects to ship in 
some cattle there shortly.

S W I N E .

The age for breeding j'oung sows has 
laen danwBstralwl by thn MtBatscwppi 
Experiment .Station that young sows 
should not be bre<l until one year old, 
for a sow cannot make a litter of pigs 
and grow at the same time. Gur curly 
maturing breeds In the west mature at 
8 and 10 months old when properly fed 
and are more generally Incd before a 
year old, hut breeding tjo  young In
jures tffie stamina.—Western Agricul
turist.

G. 0. Wluett, of Coke county, was 
among the vlsIUng cattleimen In the 
city Wednesday. Mr. Arnett reports 
stock Interests all in good shape in bis 
section..

Jot J. Smythe of Grandview, was in 
the city Thursetey. Mr. Smythe is an 
extensive cattle dealer and feeder, and 
now has about 2,000 haeU on feeti at 
Grandview.

Charles MoFarlahd. B. D. Fairmer; .T. 
M. Henderson and W. C. Henderson, 
all well known stockmen from the 
Alodo nelglliborhood, were drculatlng 
ni Fort Worth Friday.

W, R. Curtis, of Henrietta, accom- 
- pahied by hla wife, was In the dty 

Sunday. Mr. Curtis <has extensive cat
tle interests In Northwest Texas and 
tha Indian Territory.

L  J. Bdwkrda, an bid Fort Worth 
man, now ranching in Greer county, 
was in the cKy last week. Mr. Edwards 
reports the cattle Interests in good 
shape M that section.

J. M. Daugherty, of Abilene, a well 
known cattleman, with extensive inter
ests In West Texas and the Creek Na
tion, was In the cHy Monday and a 
caller at the Journal office.

Hcga following cattle is a tllthy bar- 
bartniH"W&y of saving feed, belter grind 
the fertl and feed judiciously; what 
will lie dlgest-ed will be better for the 
cattle ami far healthier, cleaner and 
lielter for the hogs. In this land of 
cheap pure clean feed let us not make 
scavengers of our hogs and thus de
stroy the consumption of p.ark, but 
rather raise the standard of pure clean 
food and water and Increase the con
sumption of pork.—Western Agrlciil- 

1 turlst.

T W Corn* of Weatherford was * The values of no other kind of live
among
week and paid the Journal a friendly 
call. Mr. Corn is an extensive cattle
man and feeder, and part owner of the 
Weatheford Oil Mill. He state« that 
hls mill will not receive more than 
about quarter of the amount of seed 
they handled last year.

B. F. Draper of Jocksboro, u proaper- 
ous stock farmer and old time patron 
of the Journal, made a ploaeant call 
this week. Mr. Draper haa l>een in the 
state over fifty years, having come to 
Clarksville, Red River county, in 1842, 
and to Fort Worth In 1849. He also 
served in the Mexican war, and can re
count many interesting reminiscences 
at early days.

W. R. ’Curtls.ot Henrietta,was among 
ths visiting catUsmen here last Wed- 
neadav. IMvIn« _Ior San. Aataalo tba 
same day. Mr. Curtis is in the market 
for a oouple ofrttiousand steers..

L. F. WHllWi,<tlf Kansas CMy. was In 
Fort Worth last week. Mr. Wilson is a 
promiaeaft'MMleman with sxtenaive in
terest# inliAMMl’ obd Foard counties, 
this State, also in the Indian Territory.

Howard Hix. of Clobume, a proeper- 
ouB stock farmer and Jersey cattle 
breeder, waa a pleaeant caller at t<he 
Journal «Alee last week, and put hls 
subscription account up a couple of 
DOtpheb.

f*.* Jacobs, the efficient and ur- 
ager for the Strshtom- 

1 tlsmnlsaion company at 
lot. has been on the sick list for 

’ dgy«,’ bnt' waa able to to  out

J. B. Gray, of the Moon ranch, in 
Cottle county, was ¿mong the visiting 
cattlemen here last week. The Journal 
is not pooled as to Mr. Gray’s pro
ficiency in throwing the lariat, but at 
lawn tenni« he is reputed to be a 
cracker jack. tVhen here • last week 
he was on hie return from Brenham. 
where he came off victorious in a tour
nament. "

few years since hog price« were away 
above those for anything else. For 
the past »lx months price« have toem 
campapatlvely lower for hog« than for 
any other kind of live stock. Preoent 
values ran not last long if price« for 
other farm products appreciate. The 
himlness man will put hogs on hls list 
for next year’« crop if he is figuring 
on profits.

C.LTTLE FGR SALE.
500 good well bred 3-year-olU steers 

in Hardeman county @> $20.00.
600 good stock cattle and ranch in 

Southern Arizona. Entire outfit for 
10,000.

ftOOO one a two year old steers in the 
Inalan Territory near Chlckasha, at 111 
and $14.

7.000 good well bre<l stock cattle, In
cluding a large percentage of steers, 
located above quarantine line @  |12.00, 
easy terms.

3.000 aged fat steers. Suitable to go 
to market or range where they will re-!u 
main fat all winter. Will be delivered 
as wanted any time between this and 
next July,

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Several small ranches above quaran

tine containing from 10,000 to 25,000 
acres at from $1.00 to $1.25 per acre.

Offc'OfTffg laoiBtBiai» Tfi wentefti
'fexas, containing 80,000 acres, under 
fence, an abundance o f living water i 
and plenty of shelter at $1.00 an acre, j 
Easy terms. !

The Pntnum Ranch In Hood and I 
Brath counties, well improved, ccntaln- I 
Ing 28,000 acres, over half good agrl- i 
cultural, and all good grazing land. It | 
Is worth $6.00 an acre but will sell It | 
for less than half that amount and on I 
easy terms. |

We a.lso have a large list of all kinds | 
and cluses of cattle and catie ranches. | 
Address or call on Geo. B. Loving & | 
Co.. Cattle and Ranch Commission i 
Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas. |

6E0. B. LOVING & CO.,
CoMnilssioa Dealers la

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

T h o s e  w is h in g  to b u y  o r  
sell a n y th in g  in  o u r  line 
are req u ested  to ca ll on  or  
c o r r e s p o n d  w ith  us.

G O  2. « 0
£• '
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•SEND FOR OUU 1895 CATALOGUE.’
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DR. WYNNE,
--------- T I I K ---------

P A IN L E SS D E N TIST .

MADDOX, ELUSON & CO.,^
Fort W o rth , Texas.

Wtiolesale and Retail i Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, ETC.

Cut.s of Fnniituro and ( ’arjict Samples sunt on application. M ailorders 
from stock men and farmers solicited.

W. P. Harn-ed, of Bunceton, Cooper 
county. Missouri, the famous Short
horn breeder, advertise« a big sale for 
Thursday, Dec. 10. The Idlowlld herd, 
in which the Cruncksbank blood large
ly dominates, has a national repuUtion 
and buyers have here a rare chance o< 
procuring the Wat blood In the land 
for Improvement of their herds. Tho 
stock is all in natural condltioa, and 
not pampered.

"  SWINE NOTES.
It is well to have seme pigs to sell at 

different times of the year. Sell early, 
for often the quick growing, early ma
turing pigs pay better than to feed 
longer. Sell them to get the money, 
and start to feed up small pigs again. 
Let the money earn its profit twice In 
the year.

A variety In foods produces the b?st 
meat. Hoga fed solely on corn are not 
the best for choice meat. Thghog pro
ducts which command the highest pri
ces In English markets come from 
countries which arc noted for the pro
duction of corn—England, Ireland and 
Denmark.

Raw potatoes are not fully digestible, 
and the best advantage will accrue 
from feeding thorn. If one can fit up an 
apparatus easily for doing the work. It 
will pay to cook the small potatoes be
fore feeding them to the hogs; the hogs 
will thrive totter, and the potatoes will 
go further.—Rural Canadian.

f  t r 4, . I

NUMBER GF CATTLE GN FEED.
To enable the Journal to deAnltely 

determine the numtor of cattle that 
are now being fed or will to fed on 
cotton seed meal la this State this fall 
and winter. It a fdw days ago, wrote 
the cotton seed oil mills in Texas, ask
ing them to stats doflnltely as to the 
ntimtor of cattle that would to sup
plied with feel from each n>III. The 
following are tbs answers that have 
been received to dote:

’Winfield Scott, Fort Worth. Texas, 
Preoldent of the Brownwood Cotton 
Seed Oil Mill: We are not feeding any 
cattle at our mill at present. Wo may 
put some on feed in February but are 
not «ore of It.

TYinIty Cotton Oil Co., Dallas. Texas, 
F .  A ,  ChHler. Sec and Treas,; We heve 
no feeding pens atsrhed to our mill, 
maA have no knowledge of the number

Take good care that the pigs have a 
sufficient supply of aalt, ashes and 
charcoal; keep it in a box under shel
ter where they can 'help theansclvc«. 

-  wnt! -iievnr IW thir ibpffiy’Tffirrrc’ly'rtrri’ 
out. Thses is no danger of them eat
ing too much, for their own cravings 
will measure that.

A GREAT SCHOOL.
One of the institutions that Fort 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride, is Fort Worth University. It is 
highly commendable to the. city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should be so rapidly establish
ed.

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, waa elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable growth began. Since then 
there have been added the Law De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean; the Commercial Department in 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as Instructors, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beall as their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus
tice If we did not mention Its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Gratory, In j 
charge of teachers whose accomplish- | 
ments have no small part In drawing 
to the 8<'hool patrons from all sections 
of tho Union.

Besides the fo îr excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which Is 
I>eautiful for location In the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
ether four buildings located In busi
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num
tor more than forty able teachers, and 
tbi«c. with fine libraries, laboratories, i 
and other superior equipment at their i 
command, gathered about them In the 
last session eight hundred and thir
ty-two, The current term Is yet more 
numerously attended and will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THGUSAND 
students, supericr Instruction Is fur
nished In Primary, Academic, College 
and Professional grades. Thus the 
sdhocl opens for all and is co-oduca- 
tlonal. We are only able in this lim
ited space, to name a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are inlereated to Prealdent O. L. Fish
er at the University, who la the center 
of as busy and successful lot of edu- 
oatora. as-oee often-found togotber.-  -

Grown and Bridge Work 
: ; ; fl Speciallll.

All work guaranteed to give satis
faction. Ollico Scotvilurrold Building, 
•«riier Fifth and Houston Streets.

SE N D  FOR ft r f i l R  OF OUR OWN BRAND.

DR. R. W. FISK.
S P E C IA L IS T ,

------ QURES-------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

Met! and Wometiy
Rooms t  and ' 9  Dundeo Building, 

Oor. Seventh and Houston Sts.

O AJLL O B  W R I T E .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

TRICHINGSia.
The young trichinae are microocopic 

in sise, and are found coiled up in the 
muscular tissue (lean m«atl of plos, 
each parasite being Indosed In s little 
cyst composed of saUs of lime. When 
meat thus affected is saten by man or 
other animals, provldeti the meat haa 
not toeo cooked sufflcieotly to destroy 
the paraalteo, the digwtive juices dis
solve the llm« cyst and the parasite 
is set free, “alive and kicking" in the 
stomach or intestines of an unsuspect- 
lac victim. In two or three doye the 
trk-hlMut iMoomo mature and the fo- 
malee give birth to las«« piHutora of 
yotmg. Each adult fetnale. K hM beim 
estimated, is cspoble of producing

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
>f. R. a  V. 8.

Veterinary Surgeon,
TOUT WORTH. TEXAS.

Office—Marlow Bros., Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth 6ta

FOR THB h o l id a y  e x c u r s io n s  
TO THE SOUTHEAST.

The Southern Pacific-Sunset Rotite. 
on December 2lst and 22d. 1896, will 
sell round trip tickets to ail points In 
the Southeast, good for return within 
30 days from dotP of Ml«, »t the rate of 
one fare for the round trip. '

For the Holldar Excursions, tickets 
will to on kale December 23d. 24th. 25th I 
and 31at,1896, .md on January 1st. 1897, { 
from ail points to all points in Texas. | 
good tor return up to and inefoding 
January 3d. 18BT. mt rate of one and , 
one-third fare for the round trip.

FARMERS,
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION? If you  do, ca ll on or 
o d d r o a ^  Tk«  Pac ific  N eetliw oe Isa-  
migratiou Board, Portland, Oregon.

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT c r e a m e r y !

WON r w o  ON MONC o o w s .
PERFECT CREIM 'tEPlMTOR.

• s e e o  e o n  o i in ,  > -.ae«.
■watt a ruTuuu uK. v . curm. Mm

V / f  ’ WKT WOKTH 

OOUIQB Fort W«rtA,TtxMe
ItaIm O TeerlwB.««

TVAN TKDIIORSKS Will trade gtmd ' 
inaldo Ft. Wurth pro|>eaty for Horaea. 
Addmaa U, I»çk  Box 7S7, FL Worth, 
Texas.

enm SCUT met 
tm s ä n n t«

kRK ST O C K S
'«UcKSON&ffMSHk

HM MMT. OMI <M  « I
s d r  Ami»

The 
E. 6c R. 
$3 Shoes.

- i i

We have them in all Rt̂ les. They are Goodyear welt, perfect fltlitiir, elegant linleh They wear like iron. .Mail orders solicited. ^

EVANS & ROE,
M ain  & F ifth . -  • -  -  Fort W o rth , Texas.

No Stalk Cutter
IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OFTHEHftNGOGK 
DISC PLOW, AND NO 
HARROW BEHIND IT.

Team required for 3-dlno, 1 to 8 sood average alza plow horsoa. You need not w tit for tain. Yoa ' oan plow In itnnding stulka and aSTe ezponae of clounlng and burning.

Made in 3 sizes: 12, 16 and 24 Inch Cut.
KEATING, 

Dallas, Tex.;
When writing mention thh; paper.

lEC TS DISC FLOW C0„r-.’;
Hynes Buggy Company^

QUINCY, ILLINOIS,
Bnfidsri of the

, Original Stockmen’s inooii
Affid Other First-Class Vehicles.

—n--* - - - 17SDOS.

BLACK LEG VACCI
Pasieur Vaccine Go., Ltd.,

66  Fifth AYenae, CHICAGO, ILL.

V


